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l?~ t:'FACE 
In un(lentc!ki ng e. study of t his ne.tnre t here ore ti:10 
poooi ble ~venues of a:;fll"oach. The one ls t he 1: .. at1onel1at1c 
appronch, antl tho other we mi ght cnll, for \'i~nt of n better 
name, t• e r evcre!lt anpr oach. Both of these method.a of 
aiOPl''onch hcve their advocates o.nd e.dhcPents among students 
of St. ? 3,ul's 1:lfc . And it is ri3ht at this 1,01nt where the 
majm."it.y of di vorgenoef1 lrn.ve t,hei1~ Oi."ie;1n. '.i:'11e one 
ri.pprov.ch0s t he sub ject f r om a ri\tional1st,1c, t he ot,her from 
a reverent ct:.1ml90:l.nt; and c onsequently 'both cr1,1ve c?.t 
Y:idoly d:i.vc1r-:;,un t concluniono. Thcl"efm ... e it :i.e of primary 
sign:U.'icanc~ 'that, before entering upon our study, \'la 
dot e1:•n 1n0 '.7hic1'1 of t heoe t':'10 B!)proachos we s hall choose. 
At firs t t hought tho 1.")v.tionslistic o.pproe,ch has riuch in 
its favor. !).t any rc.,t,e it io p1,opos ed l"..nd em-ployed by so1:10 
of t he outo t nnc11DG scholars of Pauline life and teaching. Then, 
too, it r.12.Itee p ono:lb.lc t he exercise of mento.1 ingenuity and the 
application of hiator icQJ. rn1d archeolog1cel research Tihere 
othcr raco hur.an.n reason vmuld have to lteep a11cnt. One of t he 
r1ec.kneosco of t h i s method of approa.ch,, honevev, is that 1 t 
all-too-cnoily i-•uns o.muclt in personel bias or prcconce1 vod 
ideas. But t he L'loat telli ng o..rguraent E13ainst t ho rat1onal.-
1ot1c a:ppronch in e nuhject of t hio nature 10 t~10.t such e. 
otudy inva.x•iably leaves t he Apostle Paul aeaninglesa, loot 
,.n tho dab1 .. ia of environmental influences, a oere automaton, · 
as it ,"Jere - no longer st. Paul nor tho Apoatle or Chri st. 
A case 1n point nould be Ren::m 1n 111s work ont1 tled ?he 
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A.,noatloa . This renovmet1 echol nr of the 19th century French 
rat1one11st1c school op o11e hiu trov.tloa by deplor i ng the 
fe.ct t ho.t he ·rms bean unjuotly o.ccuoed., o.e he bel1ev oe , of 
dentroying f'"'.i th. He explrono t hc.t 11e asourned tho re..tional-
istic n.9proach only beco.uoe t ·rue scholarship demo.nus 1 t . 
Sinc e no huf:)c.n be:lTI.g can plumb the deep oecreta of the De! ty. 
he argues , ,:o l,~ve to exclu<.1e ·all supernaturo.l influences and 
study the lives of t!1e Apootles on t h e basis of h1otory , 
r e oearch, .:i.nd psychology . on that, f cunclatlon he undertakeD to 
reconstruct uloo the Apootle P t:\ul e Naturally , his a;:>ra""Oach 
likewiae p P0cludes t be lnapir.ation of L\cts and Gt . Paul ' a 
l!!pintlcs , our 011:ty pri.me..ry source material. . Gince tl1eso 
nccountn rm:i:"0 m"':i. tten, one by the zec.lot .himself, and tho 
othor by a. he ro- ·,orshiping satellite, t hey munt be vierrec.1 r1ith 
en eye 011 'tho look- out for :>e:i:~sonal and overonthus1aEt1c bias . 
And t h o cl 1-1rtwt01" v;bo erae1,ges is a devitalized Saul ; a Saul 
con nt1">Uctec1 out of o. Hr>eek , .Jerrish and Rome.n environment, a 
f:nul i7hone t heology ronrosents e. necmingleos fucion of the 
l"olig1oun ·ten.ete of ~ll tlp."ee no.tionali ties . 
Such io t .hc conclunlon of all thooe w110 attempt to study 
t"Jt . Faul er: t.he basis of ra.ti ~:r.~lisr:i.. For my Christian uho 
holt"l.s to t h e inspirntion of tho Scriptures , hor1eve1 ... , that 
pi,caedure is ,gs ipoo cl:lminated; 2nd t here renm.ino the-n only 
·the 1~ver~r.t e.pp1."otwh . rmd it would o..J.f!loet appear trmt st. 
f aul r..imE!elf in urging t hc>.t app1,oach in Gal. . l , 1- 16ait Thie 
rev ei"ent approach ..-1e v1ould tlefine aa the one tihich mD.kee God 
roaponsiblo , f1"Qm firot to l e.st , for the Apoatle raul.. :'/1th 
tbo.t approach \':e nould r>icture Saul us a lump of clay in the 
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hands of t h e divine I- ot ter, nhorn t ho Gr eo.t Architect thon 
ce.~ofully mole.la into 3t. l?nul the Apost,lo. In th1S oense o.11 
t he exto11nal influences urion ;{aul vmulc1 be racrely the 1nctru-
ments \'1hich ·t h e Loi"d employed to shape St.. Paul. 
~11th t h D.t, uppr1oe.ch w0 shall proceed to flt Bt • . "'a.ul.,- as 
Tiell e.s r!e can , i n to hi t: time. 'l'his undert:-:.king, too,. Will 
encounter' clifficul M.oo . Unfol.,'i:.unately -rm can loe.rn n ttle of 
t he phyol c ul, oocial, tmd educa.t,i onc.l development of Gaul from 
Acts or.> !1t . I s:.ul' a E:pistleEJ. And Hhen ,ie e t empt to foll0\7 t he 
genHx>cl l"Ulc of t hose t..i eo r:e meet rrl t h more d1ff1aulties. 
:10 f'1nd t ho..t our best o~.mrco mnterial.e .. t7i th t!le exco:.;tion 
of t he Dible - ru."e p0.mct'.ted i·li t h enthusiastic hyperbol1eo o.nd 
c l a i"~ct01":..sti cally J er.1-oh over s tnternents and hooto o i' cont.ra-
l11ctiono. 
1'l1nl.,Ofor0 r;e che.11 rn•occed ·,11th great caution. In the 
r~re tns t anccs ·:,he l"G r1c4 110.vc c12.rect infom at1on from the 
Scrip t.ul.,e o :10 CE'.n opaak authof'i te:ti vely. Elsewhere, ho\;rever, 
7e must nce do be very objective, cnrcfully ,1e1e;hi11g the 
evidence p ro e.nd con . And consoquentJ.y the conslus1ons rih1ch 
rm shall t)e able to ·mike will h~ve to 1"eot on ~1ho.t -:10 lmow 
ao f~r. 3omc que s t:lono will ho.ve to remai n open in lieu of 
further resea r ch. 
:7:1 th thri..t t-21=,p roach our s t udy of' the pro•conversion 
t1"ain1ng end education of s t. Paul r,111 be truly profitable a."ld 
will l ead t o a ner, P,nd sreater a.pI)roci c.tion of tl.le grcnt 
A,pootle to the G·entlles. 
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Gil.fl .. · ~l'EH I 
IlJ T nODUCTI OU 
Bofoy,c pPoceoc1:L c; to roconnt i-•uct the educv.tioncl 
development oi' Saul of Tt:.r•sua , it :11ght l'>e well fJ.rst to 
clcflne t h e t el""l.'1 °education" v.s 1t is to bo employed in t l11s 
diocussion. 1t of lx.'.rc neconotty t he concept "educat1onn 
mu nt be unc1er>r.rtood here in i ta b'l"oadcat scope, as expreooive 
of ell t,he vni-•ious influences nlllch r.ere exerted upon Saul 
dtu•:ln g t be vrF•ious ntc.,c;ee of h:lo life 1..i-p until his convel"S1on,, 
und t he · !JC.rt t l1.ey p l o.yed in Ghap:lng l,io porsonali t,y and 
chc1~c.cte1,. I n nttcmptlng to g1~oup t hese influE.mceo we might 
ee,t ber 'ii.1c rn un<J.c1" tln•ce heado: } a ;;,entcl, ncholo.stic, a!'icl 
ext nrnl:'..l :l ufluoncoe . 
'l'he p r.11"ontc.l :mfltJ.eYJc Go ,-:ould :i.nclucl0 all tho Vll.!'ious 
t Pnit,s fol" 7M.ch 110 nas :lnclebted to M.s f; ~!'ents, 01 thel" by 
hc i•odity ox• cnvirom::iont. T:riese would include Baul 'a n2.tiw 
eTh:1.om:ients , t h ')SO cho..r>o.cter 1otio t r a.i ta wh,.ch he :i.nheri ted 
from his J er,l oh a..ncootors aa r;ell no t}1c oocicl, polit1-0al, 
economic m1c1 rel:l.g:l.ous her•ite.gea 1hich M.o v a!~ents ~Jassed on 
to hi0. A.5ain it 1 s neceoon1"Y to truce account of t he home 
environoci.t in ·::11:i.ch the boy SZ?.ul found hisself . '.i'l1~t 1n-
cluc1eo tho occupntion of' his fc.ther, the relr,,tioni:Jhip bet neen 
pa:r•ento c.nd cbildr en , a..l'l.d t,he lD..?l.gUD..80 t bey ernployad in their 
daily convc1•oations . Anc1, finglly , moot 1!Jl5)ortant Of all is 
Seul 's childl1ood t! .. aining. ·, ·e she.11 dreu n.ttention there to 
h1o secular trm.n1ng for a c i'eft but es11ec1e.lly t he clmracter-
1st1c Pho.rioaic training of' childt•cn both in rel1e:;1on lll'ld LOr?.ls. 
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71 t h l"Oepect to h1e scholv.EJtlo training wo Efrie.11 try to 
tletcn n1ne · :hat 1nfl uenoe o M.o educat.i on ho.d upon him. As 
far n.0 po osi bl e 1.10 ohall t1"Y to draVT a f e.1r ly cor:nJlete pict ure 
of t h e school '.7h:l ch t;t. i· nul mc.y hv.ve attended a.t 'i'r.:.rsus, e.nd 
t hen t-~a.i n , cle ocribe as f ul ly ao our i nformat ion -:o.rr MtB tho 
t ype of nch ool ·7h lch he a t tendod i n J e ruoalem. In both i n -
otnncoo, or c our se , . special emphaeiEJ n111 be le.id on tho 
sub ,ject - me'.tt or·, philoooplzy of educnti on , ei'1.d methods of 1n-
s t ruct1on , bcc rnrne our aim is to ley t he gr ound1:1ork for t ho 
study of r:bnt r eflections of hi s s chol v..s t ic -~:i:,a.1n1ng we cen 
f t nd in Gt . i·cul • s own podagogy l at er on. 
Ho·aev ~r, t o cot,pl ote t he picture 1 t r;ill be neceosery also 
to Pni nt t lrn p roper be.ck{5round, t o t.o~ e coGni ze.noe of t ho ex-
t c rrw.l i :.1i'l u c11ceo under r hich Saul 11 ved. I 11 t b1s connection 
·no nhru.1 t 1"y to 1"el o,t o a.o much a o ,..,e . non todey ~bout t he c1 ty 
or Tarouo 't.n i·1hI~h Gaul l ived, bot h as ~ child l'.."Kl as a young 
l'i1.2."1 , 3nd h o,•• t t-: er~e o;)Sf:l''Va t iono and expet"1ences · he l p ed to mold 
t h~ Apos t l e . !!o r cl.."..Z'G rm looe sisri t of l ife ond events in 
J c ru.:::10.l e1:1 ~.t the t i me i::iher1 Saul \1as att ending ochool there, 
e.nd hor1 he I·eactecl t o t h0m. 
Al l t 210co i nfl v.Gnces deocrve ca1•eful observation in t ho 
study o f St . 1· ov.1 ' s dovc lopnent. All of tr1ese ou ot 'be 5,n-
c l udcd r?her1 n e s _.,eak of t· :e educ o.M.on of Saul. 
Tha.t Dt. :P.eul , as a no.ti ve of Tarous 10 oxproasly 
rnentionec1 t.brce t:1.n:ee 1n Luke• s narrative (Acts 9,11; 21,39; 
22 ,3) • In t \'lo othor ~.nstances tr1e na.me 10 co~nected t71 th 
:P n.ul ( Acta 9,30; 11.25). The city oi' Tarsus we.a s1tuoted 1n 
t h o province of Cili ~10... nllich lieo in f. 010. :1nor at the 
nort.bee.ctern corner cf tc1e 1:ecl1 terranean Sea. C111c1a tia.B at 
t he t:l~e n Romol1 provi1,c0. and 1ts cap ital, Te.rnus, bad been 
muuc a. freo ct t,y by Lc.rk r~nthony. ranee t hat time 1 to inhebl t-
an to, thoU(;:)h not Harnan c:l tiz{ms, r:ox•e 5ovem1ed by their O':l!l 
ln:;a and a.:)pnrcntly en joyed also t he prot,cction of i ta o\·,n 
ooldiero , t hough., o.s ln eve1.,y 1i0man p r•ovlnce, t here ,rus un-
c1oubteul y n Romm'l t;l:.2:"'rison stationed the1"e o.lso. The d. ty of 
s ome ho.lf mlll:i.on inha.bi t ant,s ,-:no situated at t he · foot of the 
TD.Ul"'US mountains c,nd on t he l"i ve1~ Cydnus e..pp1•ox1mately 10 or 
12 P.JileD inlan d f1"om t h e Soe .• 1 At the time of st. I· aul Tarsus 
was a f o.oed coi.:miercio.l c.s 1,7ell ns i ntellectual center. Fr om 
the stcmd) oint of commer•ce i t occup10d c. strategic pos1 t1on 
1n[1smuch ~s t t f ormed t be connectl115 litllt bctnoen Zaste m 2Dd 
;;eete2:"?l t_,ade. At .t he onme time Tarauc r;a..s renotmed as an 
intellectual cento1.... It ·;,<.9.,s the soa.t of a ei-•oat un1vero1ty, 
f amod for its Don of greet l earning ~d :f'o1" :1. ts Stoic o.nd Cyn1o 
1 Dr1vi<1 Sr:iitll, The Life end Lottors or !)t. l' at!J:., PP• 17. 
181 stateo, h o,··evo1", ! know not on ,·1hat nuthori t:(, that 
Tnroue was situated only t1u•ee~_fou1,the of a rJ1le, inland from 
t he Sea, ~,dd:i.ng e.lso t hc.t 1 ts port, ut the R1vor a mouth, 
wa.a Hhegma. 
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Philosophers. Hmall ;·render that st. Paul l o.tor on points 
'71th Pr1c1e to b1o. homo t,onn and calls 1t 11no mep,n city." 
(Acta 21, 39) 
Nat urally mo3t of t,ho inlmb1 t ants of Tal:'suo ·,0.1el:'·e of 
Greek ext raction . l':.t tho name t ime , ho·.iever, it ~·;oJJ a cosmo-
pol1 tan City sna. c ou.ld boe,st of rcpres0t1to.t1 veo of alc1oat 
eve:..')y t ben- 1:morm nnt:t m1nlity amol'.l..g its r·enldento. Among 1ts 
foro le91 inha.bi tmito ul~doubtcdly t he l e.rgeot number were Jei1s, 
J ens o<• ~1 I)" 
.1. L:10 1. s p 01"'~3:lon •. Ar!d araone; theoe 11 ved the 1>,'11:•onte of 
Saul, who t bouc;h t h ey ·,,ere fo.1') reooved f1.,om t hoir fatherland, 
nf)l"C nevc rthcleDs " HcbPcws of t h e i e bPO"'S 11 ... . - \ , , (Acta 23,6), t hat 
~s, of pure , ui aclult.,c r.at ed Jerd.eh ot.ock, and membei-•s of the 
t ribe of Dcnj umln (Phil. 3,5). 
'..h t'.t l~o.c1 occaai~me<l their coming to 'l'ar nus or ~-:!.en t hey 
Cl?.J'Je 1!:J d5.i' ficu1t to det m17lino . 3t. Jerome has prese>."Vod an 
old., t hough !)r>eccrious , tradi t:"'ton to t hin effect: 11 De tribu 
Benjami n et o:_;!>h.!.o Judo.eac G·isclmlis fu1t, .quo D; Ror-nn1s c apto 
cum i:) "'.?.'Cn"ttbtw suin T.::tr::H.-lS Cilic1ae comDi gravit.?111 1'h1S 
'tra.c11 t.ion is f.rau(511t r11 t,!1 grave diff iculties. If Saul ~-;e s 
born 111 Gi:J cl!e.le,, a s J e i"'omc af"i'irmo, hi s pm"cnta must ht1ve 
1Joved to Tarsus vc r"7 coon t !·m1"eafte:~r; else t his view contra-
dicts St. :t· nul ' s own a i'firmation t hnt lle ·.-w.s a n2.tive of 
Tarsus. t"oreover• , l'.flt:.king the exodus o·r the l' iiulina fu.111].y 
c ont,cmpor-n:noous \~: i th t h :i f't'ill or Giscbale \'1ould r.iake 1 t take 
Place in 70 A. D. - after st. b:1.ul I s death! It 1s qu1t·e liltely 
tha t lloro a go.in, o.s at othcl" times, Jer ome ~ -!l 5u11 ty of an 
1naccu1 .. acy. Fore lH~ely it is tha.t ~1aul • s per>e!1ts hei'oro hie 
l ~uot0d in Smith, .ml• cit., P • 19. 
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hirth 2.l r•onc1y, Ol" even hlo o·u."licr anccotors ho.d moved to 
Tareuo. Bu.t oven t!"lc11 \ ,e hv.ve t h :lo t11 f f1culty: HO\'J did t he 
Pe..uline fai:1ily become c1ti.zens of T.r.1,aus? ~.'he privilege of 
ci tizensh:lp ,·;[>,8 not beoto·.·mcl. upon porsono nimply by v~i.rtue 
01' "(,l1eir O l" t he:lr ::mceot.o:t' e com:tnG t.here.. In thc.t co.se t hey 
\·iould h~ve boon i:10!."0 u!'f;-18'.tclents'' O.ncolne), not ci tizenn. 
·u1~t lw.s been su.-;sested, t hough a rat!1er un-
likely one , 1G t h ls: Per ha,ps the Pauline f<>r::::il;y obtained its 
citizenr:ihi p i n 'l'crsus by v:i.rtue of' oomo c.Uetinguishetl service 
i·1hlch I- a.ul ' n f12t.llo r or oldoP ancectoro had rondercd t be ~1to.te. 
J.:uch mor·0 p l c-.unl bJ.e noulcl aeem t he coHjocture of ~.e..mea.yl to 
t he cf feet t,L.:-.!.t t h e ;. ar>entn of .Faul mi fi;t 1:o.ve come to T~l"DUG 
no riea b el"'B of a c olony r; l ant ea. t ho1"e by Seloucid 1tinga. tit 
l cm.ot i t t~Q.o in :1. t s f'a'tior t h e observa.t~.ons t hnt this very 
thtng did ba.ppcn t n 'l m"ouo ::,,nd t hat !3e lcucid 11:in.zs app ear to 
h e.Ve had o. :n""a f er(mce for Jcnish colonists. 
At t ho smJc t. :lme 1- nul i·1ao also a "lona..n ci ti~en ·c cf. l\cts 
22.,25 - 29; 23,.2T;. e tc.),. ana ,"ih~n he felt ti.10 need f'or it he 
was not 2.f rD..id t ~ :ln:-: :i. s t ui:.011 hie Pit:iits an mwh (Acts 25,ll). 
From .1-\cts 22, 28 lt sccr.10 ·quite evident timt r.e ;1e.d inhe r ited 
t h is pri viloe;e fi'om hie fa.tl1.=-:r • . no,·1 h1o t'atr:er 01 .. earlier 
ancestors abt.c. ~ ned :1. t we c.1o not , norr. · .e do 1-:nor;, t hough, that 
some of 'th e r;0aJ.thier Jerm. necured this f!?a.nchisc !'or a 
d ,o n • ... d f mh 1 . ... - e -t.11nt one of \C/<JJ.gnr:t.0 oum O ' mo11ey. l _en ne;a n , :.+. v r:1cy O V <.4 
1~au1 's ooce1Jtol"H obtained M.s 5:k>r.mn c i tizenship th1,ough some 
diotl11cw.s1lecl oe rvice to the imperial Govor.nment. Eotll con-
jectu1,es seer:1 rc.ther forced, but 1r.01"e ':le do not know. 
1
•,•;~i::. Rv.mGny, ~:t .. Paul the ~,raveler and the aoman Ci t1zon, 
pp. 31.32. 
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Now lot u s L1.t ~ ..or:19t to l<.:o,rn 1·1112.t \10ul<l b0 · the otP.tus of 
onch a Jor:l nh - G1"eel:c-Romt\l1 f't',m,.ly ;11:1 T~l"nuo. · h o.t would be 
1 ts social poo1 M .. oni By the v e?~y f orce of ci1"cumote.nceo 1 t 1B 
tI"Ue ';.'lllOn Hi ddl e c t a ton thnt 11 t be horae ; nto tihicb Paul \W.o bo1'"?l 
2nd. 1.n -.-ihj,ch he lived ;12.s ono of o oocivJ., culture.1, and 
r elis i oun rnh-10:s?l ty e;t•oup . ·11 :tio,mvcr, by r ec.son of the very 
social nature of man , i t ls ove1~oto..t1ng 'the case to hold, e.a 
som~ do, th2.t. a Jewi sh .rcn :l.ly :ln Te.rasun nould live i n a 11 tt,le 
Y:orld by 1 t: elf , p:"'c.Ct:l cnlly altogether cut off from inter-
COUl"Se •:!1t h G:::•ec1,; ~ociety. P,.mmrn:ly th1"ows o.ddi t1onal light on 
tho subject ·::Lon ho eeyo : nin Te.rsuo, ao fer as the scaz1ty 
ev:lclcnc e justif' :100 cm op inion ,. the J e~·;s seem to h :?.ve been re-
d 1 t 112 SUP" ed in a l onr:. dc g1:,ee -ti"J~n elsor.:hel,e c..s an alien e e r,ien . • 
And in t h o c :-.so of t h e .Pauline ro.olly -=:1e must take lnto con-· 
sicle.!:,o.t.ion ~lf:.lo tl e:lr ,{om[.'..!l ci t:lz0mJhip. 'I'hat distinction 
i t~rnlf ·,mul cl t enc.:1 to place t hem on o. higher Hoc1al level thQ.Yl 
t i1e common l"Un of J oni-sh inhabi tzints; _f.'or the pr1 vilege of 
Rorna.n c:1 t:i.zenehip W:W :i.n t he fil"f.l t cent ury a prized and an 
enviable d.1 s t 1nctim1, f1~om \'Jhich the g r eat r,iaoses of people 
t1ere excluded. 
Vcr'Y closely e.llied· r::1 th, 2.nd e.t the onr:!G time having 
considorable ef1'ect on, t heir social s t encling is the financial. 
a71d e-conor:1c ato.tus of the Pnulino family. . ese~rch baa 
1 .. ev0a.led t hat, t r1e predominant trade aoo:ng t h e reoidents or 
TarEJuo n£1;S t.o:r.t-r:n:-J::ing. :.:oioeove.r-, t3t. i'aul h.l meclf r c le.tea l1ow 
later on in the cou1"EJe oi' hio mi::rnion~ry travels he r;ao able to 
suppo1->t 11 i moeli' when occo.sion dcoancled by the t1 .. ade of tent-
i D . .. " ,,. .. 1 .. f fl t 27 2 _· . • :: • h .1.c.d e ,. J..' nul L:an o Gon 10 , p. • 
· . l . • Rensny, The Cities or ·Dt. Faul, P• 139. 
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rne.king (l ThoD:J.. . 2, 6.9; 2 Thess. 3,8; l Cor. 9,12.15). From 
thoBe t r.to frwte r;c cnn d.riw, t i:e c cmclun1on t l1v,t I·aul rnuot 
have l onrnod t h e t r nc1e in '.:'c.1"'ous encl., at l caot tbe 1nf erence, 
t hc.t l 'i S ¢'"'tl1c;n 
• J. ..... ~ - , too , ne.a very likely en(;Qged in the oeme 
tracle . Um ·, t hen , ~iho:t r:-~o t l1 0 economic, ~nd C·.mooquently, 
s oc1c.l r; t .::.1.tuo of the tont• •:8.lrnr of 'f t=>.rouo. Very !Jll).Ch as 
1'.ns l ood ic1 ! ~Hr' mm cJ.[],y, eo G1•e,e~o- Jomei1 society in s t. J: aul' o 
<le,y d:i.ot lncui uhc<l bet\lecn t.he ,aealtby claeo o.nd t he common 
mo..ssoo , b ctr:cen pPop T:l etor e e.r1d hl.relings . If then rm r1o..:_1 
s>,GfJUI'JO t bQt, the father of Pnul rm::J n t ent-r.ie.ker by tr,:,.de, .:e 
nill h: vo to m,~!i~n tlw 1 au.line far:iily t o t i1e ;,;econd ::md lo\'Je r 
Clo.rm ; r , ,.., DGEibero of til:'.t guild belonged to t lle l abor1ne class. 
t,houc;h t0 uo he , ·ti.y b e 1' o..ul t,he Great, i\!"JOst l e , nv.s to the ur;per 
2t.ra.tum cf Co r>i n t h lc111 ( a:.'1'1, i'oI' ti.~~t mntte r, T:1 r>Sit?J1) s ociety 
l')ut e labci•lnc; c .. :...11111 1 0 cooent,ia.lly. cor 1··ect. At the sCTJe tir:~e 
rm OUGht t0 beo..r l n r.1111d t h~t :l n t iiis lorre1~ ch'!.SG ~:e b · .ve to 
dietlnc;-:..1i sb o:t l C!UJt t no , ;J. f not scv e:r•o.1 levels. It '.L s tl"ue, 
rP.thc 1" poo1"'ly p t:.id. Bm':eve1.,, c·2.lling t o our SUi')POI·t the ci M.zen-
sbip of the l a.u l i ne i' c.!.m1ly e.na. the fuct thn.t So.ul' s 1'2tl1er ,;r-.s 
able to c:l ve h '.ln son ench o .. f':lne educ1:~tion, ~-,e o .. .;:•e inclined to 
p l ace t lle l o.ul i11e fc'l:ltly r1.t l eant :11'1 to t he upper b 1,a.cket ot the 
lnb or'inc clc.:Jo, tbuo g1•oup iri-r; t hem n"i th tho nrti nano. 
Finally ·~ h""ll, ·~1-1 ., t . :ins t,t.:ie pe lif":ious ot :..rtus of tho l auline 
... - ' '"'·"'""' , ' •.!. \. '• - l ..... 
f'e.uily 5:n '.l~a.raas? Tl•.1o qucrJt lon is 11:.iportant bec~uce of 1ta 
bea1"i.ng o:n tho rr~lie;ious develo:pment or Paul, o.nd a.t 
1n. r,;. l)ana, ~·he Wer; 'I'eot~.ment · or ld, P • ~23 • 
.PRITZLAFF MEIVlUl{lAL UHk.AX y 
CONCORDIA SEMINA.t<Y 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 
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leo.ot s i c:n:1. n .cc..nt :1.1·1aomu_ch D.O 1 t ;.:1eflects upon the aoc1el. 
o.ttitucleo of t ho .h:ml1110 f Oinily o.nd consequently eventually 
de t cr.·r;J11100 ·th o ext ent of Jiolleniotic 111fluonce upon l'o.ul. 'l'he 
beat and rJu r cst c lue to t b.e religi ous ~tand1ng of t h e Faul1no 
f mn1ly 10 g i v en by P o..u l bir.iself :ln Acta 23, 6; 26, 5; and ~hll. 
3, 5. From tl10 0 0 IH),Bs c,.gcn l t is 1Jani f e s tly clear thttt hio 
' 
cwt t i n d , e:nu. tht.::t he ·;·a.a bl"'OU£;ht up unde r tll .. ?.t l · hariGD..ic 
i nfluenc e . Si nce t he im9<1i'i &1.l fioms.n ()OVCr'mment ,csra.ntod to 1 to 
c r:nqu ered nc.t.:l onu rel i gi ous toler .::?.nce, t hottGh not r eligious 
l i l10i1 ty, ·,,;c rl[.',Y 2 fi Oumc t h r t t he .Pauline f amily ~·, D.s p c rmi t t ed 
to no:.-'sh i p :-1lmo ot o ::i:-• a l togetha i> ,_a o l t chos e. Sven of the 
,, , 
:..- ~ ··" 
V.i opo1.,sion Jen, ln fscnero..l i t, i:a t r ue tht:1..t they rcoa1ned 
s i 5n o.lly !'D,:i.th i'ul to thei r o.nclent rel1c i on mid t r mU t1ono. 
J\s p:Poo f for t hnt nt ntor:1Emt 1::0 offel'' the c;cne ral exis tence of 
Syn o..c:;o r.~u0c:J o.mone, nJ.l t l1<3 J ens of ·the D1 nper s ion. And in the 
ca oe of ' 'aul' G :)~::.··c11t ::: ;;;o 1Just bo.:u-., n oind. t h~t t hoy -;-1c r e ~ot 
mo r <;ly .ruO.L'.:i.ot:i.c but v ePy 8t 1"ict 1 l'mr isees. J-Ience t hey -:-:ei•c 
even :1;o r<~ ::et l cu.lou c tbun t.he ordinm.r.y Jor1 ·: :1 t hei :t') ad.l'le?:"ence 
t o t l:cj, r r.>ell :_: l on . Ther>c1'01"e t he1"e '.to no justlfio.ble 1?e&son 
to v.s sume t ::n.t 2,ny I ~,~-;an :J.nf luence ent e r ed _;_ut o the c ·.110.hood 
he me of :· "Ul, ··md e:nyone i:1!~0 i s i'ruri111m, •.=Ti th l hari on1c t enden-
cies ,;,ril l h:' VO to ~!:~.r·1v0 a t t ho c onclus ion t l:n1.t 111)1 1 .. tll in 
Tar s us •.•• did: not oco.n f or Paul ~ny ad:h" l"'ence to u l1bercl. 
Jud&.1arn, o.c cJ i ntingui shed f r om t he nt :::,i ct JmJ.~ioc of l aleatino. "1 
Tl"1 ... c cl s .. 11 1 ,.,..,.- ,,..t...,nt I+ \·.,111 be 0 .. :1'_..::lied ~ ain a.'"'ld .~_., . on - u ~ .ton J. B very "'!>04 .. ~ • ., .... -._ 
RG&in. 1'.:>.:ny i n f 0rc1:1ces w111 be dra;m f r om it. 
lJ. G·res~3arc Lachan, ~:h e 0 1."i. ,in o f I D.Ul 's 3ol1G1on, P• 176. 
Thus f l:..l"' -.. .. c 1 uvc nl:Gt cl1ed tlle ou r.~roumlingo e.nd 
cir cumot e.nc e s i n t o nh:i .. ch thc1 child Sool \·,a s bom. :;1th tb~t 
picture in o·.1.' nu- .,.,,., ril 11 
., v . lD. • 
to tl e ••, , =-jhc, no ,,,.,,11 
Yv.J. -t...11;". • • ....,.,1. , \,; ,._ 
11-f'"' O'J."" <· 1 " l ~ b ' } t f hi "' , .au _ r Pom :.1.L o :i.r t 1 up un-til t i1e cow:r:encenen o o 
f Oi'mal ocho oling . T"'· 
- t, ls , of course, oolf-eviclont t hat our 
<le :Jc r i p t ion nill n ot bo r>est r ictcd mCi:'aly to those years, }?ut. 
niJ.1 include n .l.co h :l s home l i f e and tho ~.nflusnces nb1ch Ina 
school:tnc . 
I f only ~-·c ,;:c r•e v.ble to det er mine the exc.-et cb. te of ~ie.ul' s 
bl 1 .. th rJO · i:1 0!1·~ bo nble to Be.y t101,e l a te1 .. on about t he po8s1-
h ·-~ l_" · ... ""es f' 1 • J • 01. • t · ... t 1th 
,., , • J. o .: 1.1..0 1c..v 1 11g :1een ·ar2 n or· cor.1e 1n con "ac ,1 
ChP i sti 1o1.nl ~.:.y durine; i."'! i.S studtea in J cnusale,.n . fior;ever, duo to 
an nl moot c om9 J.e t e le,ck o f :lnf onn:rtion, the dat0· :ls vur1 ·)usly 
computed to be b c t.:·:c)en ·: . o l) :l!'·th of Jeoue ~t1d 12 il. .D. 'ihono 
\1ho l ean t,o•.Je,ro. t i:c l a t,c !" date buoe t heir c.r3ur,1ents on Phll<mon, 
verse 9, ',,11 0 1'•0 St • .!aul cal ls himself' 1'1Paul t h e aged," and 
Acts 7, 58, where :lt :i.o s t qtetl t hat at t ho time or ntephen's 
Sto " ,~ 1 ,, ., 11.1.ng J['.U ;:m,s a y oung men. · But obviouoly it 1s 1 ·nrd to 
determine jus t wlw.t c.r.ses t h e denignat!ona "Puul the a_zed11 and 
"a younc; man 11 i urlicute. Ano tlwr g1"oup, vlith p9r h l1ps a. bit more 
plaus1b111 ty, compu~es t he da.t~ from the '.:ork i':)1Scly o.ses."'ibcd 
to r;t. Ctr•yaoutom, Or:o.tio Fncom1aot1ca 1!! Princioes /most.olorum 
Petrum et .P aul11m, i n uhich the otntement 10 madl3: "Tb1rty-r1ve 
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yca.1 .. e he (s t. r aul) s0x,ved t he Lord r;1th all oagcrnese; and 
he'.Vinc~ f1.n 1.c!1ed h io cou1~ne t n tbo cause of rc11g1on he rrent 
to his l''ent about e i xt.y- eight years of e.c~o. 11 1 The fo.ot that 
this ancient m .. :1.te1" recordo t hose f13urea ,, :1th such a degree 
of 11 r es:1c1on t?.nd confidence nu.ss eoto t i'.wt t hey \1cra t he 
generally ~CCQ!.•t.ec1 oneo. On t he bci.o1s of t h.at. teotinony, 'then, 
nt. l:' nul nou lcl hnv0 b ,:.,~m born bet.ween 0110 end five years eftor 
Christ , c1er,cnd.:lng ur,on i:lhothc l" rm c..ccapt t he oa.rly de.te, 64, 
01., t L.e latter>, 67 ol" 68 , o..o t h e year of 111 0 r.1artyrdor1. 'l'hough 
1 t appcl"'ently cari.~1 co r.1::H ' O \'10i(:<-ht thm'l t he r or~er, this argu-
ment , too, i:J by no means conclus ive. 
Thor•e cm1 be no ,juotified reo.oon to doubt that the .rhari• 
so.ic :·)C',rcn t s of 1 nul c1rcuoc1 sed and n&iOd t be cbild on the 
oigllth cln.y in nccox'd ,-:1 th J.::rnish eccleciastica l lau. By the 
rl te of c:i.I'cur.ic:...01on t he c~1:J. l d. ~10.ul r;ould be put under the bond-
age o f t h o Lm7, a o i t ·.•,e1"c , v.:nd me..do. parto.l{cr both of the duties 
o.nd privilege:o r:hic h it i :r1plj.e d . At t he beginni ng of the cere-
mony o. benou:'tction •:.culd be p 1 ... onounced u:ion him, c.nd at 1 ta clo!Je 
a p·r·o.ycr Y:oulu. bo off e red ror 1110 sro;"Ith o..t1d 1 I'eservat1on 1n the 
would be Gi ve11 h im . As t o hio other rn:me, Faul, the theory thnt 
t h is i n on1.y t,he Ln.t!n f o rr;1 of the name ~,aul is no doubt incorr-
ect; for" r,hilology lmor1s noth:lng of tbe "s" chansing into "p" 1n 
t1.,ans·11 t e rG.t.1 on from Hebrm1 to Latin. ;:e !:no~, t hat the Dispersion 
Jeym f1"equently hml, besi des theii ... I ebrew name , n.lao another 
no.me, ,·h ei"obsr t hey r:et"e 1:nOi'm among the Gent1loo. That r:J.,.. .._y vell 
be t he origj,n of t he n &D C I .. aul. 
1Quoted ,;ll"lcl .tr~nsl.o.ted in D~v1d Sm1 th, .QE.• Sil•, P• 645. 
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Hor; -inny memb ers t,ho1,,.e '.'.lore in the 1--culino fa.oily \·:e 
h~ve n o nay of ~.scor•tnining. It does aeom rather evident, 
though, t hat 1·2.ul 1i1UGt have ho.d o.t lea.et e s1ntc~r; for 1n 
Acts 23• 10 we he~.r· of "l:-a.ul • n s:i.ster' ~ non" se.vinB h1n life 
e.t cToructa1.lem . The allusion in, hor1ev er, too brief to be of 
any v~lue to our pr eoent study. 
· ,i th l."'E)r~1) ect to t he r 0lntionsr11po e1~i otine; ,71 thin the 
Paulitie fOI:1:i.ly r:e o.c.;n:tn ccmnot ;:.1ake f].l'lY tlef1n1 te Gt atoments. 
1Ul ne cnn do is t r y to outline from ,,h.:,.t ·.1e !:now of ['.I'lCient 
Jcrn1 ~h f c.E1ily life , ,·J1c.t t h e normal J c .,ioll pnrent-child 
rol ationol:'-P se ems to have b Nm. 'l'h0 cl12.rn.ct, .r lstic JEl\710h 
f P.mily :u:i, I be l ieve , v c1"y .:.wtly m1(l cori:•ootly p ic·tured in tho 
fol lo~·,1nc ot.:'.t o ,.··ont : 11 J e;n-;ioh family life, indeed, far aur-
pa.oee<l t hat of t l•c Gcnt ilcc ,.n the pur ity of its r cle.tions, 
1n the poci tion it oocu.1~0c1 to \'Jot:1en, ana. in t.llo cure wl°'..lch it 
bcotoricd on c l-' H .drie:m, nho ne!'e r egnx>decl e.e a l>1enc1ng vouch-
safed by Goel nncl deo'i:,:ln ec1 fo:;:, Hie nc rvice by fitleli ty to tho 
D5.vinQ Lnn. 111 
In o.11 '\7e l"'G~cl of Jen:lsh t:i etory t:e rn!:'..ke t he repeated 
obnci-•ve.tt :.n t hat, t he J m·,'1 oh eetime.tc of c.111<.J.ron imo indeed 
very l11gh. Co. t r nry to pagan practices of abortion, ex~.osure, 
und ne glec t , every Jowioh chi ld ;·1e.s ch<::rielled o..~d l"ce.red cs a 
trust f 1"om God. 'Zhe r!e f gcto ti.re not even vi t1atod by ouob 
stnte.,,cnts nhi c h e:t, fi r st a1.>pear to c, .. _,l"con a 1•0.tl1er low 
eotirnnte of femal e c l1i l clr•on =is ne read for i nst D.nco in the 
'l'elr.'lud.: " The b1Pth of a. ual e child cmisoo w11vcroal joy • 
· tt2 but t l:.e b5.l"th oi' a femo..lc cM.ld cnuooo uni versnl oor1.~on . 
1 
2 00.tholic 1::ncyclo100dia, Vol. V, 1\1 .. t., 
11 Rducr'.t:lon," P • 229. 
!:iddo.h, 31b. 
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Such at aterJonto occ eo1on no, diffi culty ullon -.:o rcce.11 ho';'I 
ee.gor t ho Je;::tsh f a.mily \'?t!fJ to pc1"'f)etu2.te 1ts mvne, to be 
able to ti.-,ucc 1 t.o r;0neo.lo5y all the i'il.\Y bo.clc to Ab raham . And 
t he great di:t'f oroncc !Jctr:een t he J cr,iah and p03an cetirnate of 
Child r en h no on ly o l'le ox:'.1 lun.e:tion: The Lari of God, eqpccially 
t he Doofr of Proverbs . 
Dci'ol-..e :C t>oce cding t.o a discussi on of tl'le characteristic 
t rm111n.; inn cJe ·:.ri sh horm , it mi ght be -;,:e ll t o outline b;:aief.1Y 
fully to tee.ch t he:lr c bil<.lr en the Lo.n of God m1t1 to train 
t h em :ln t b e cx cr cino of t he r::;oral, civil, and Ce l"emoniru. 
r cs ul,r,.ti n n -i::h:ch it l c-.id <'.kF!l'h I n t r1is s r.here t110 Jer~iGh 
ria rcn t hl'..d t ho righ t to exercise ' -ru11 ~ut~o::'1 t .Y o.nd der.amd 
, :1t h tl1cir duty i,o ob0y t heir po.rento as God's re~reoentnt1ves. 
!}l :t''ec.dy v cx-•y onr ly ln l i fe t 11cy became f£1..m:i.l1ar n ith t ho s e 
:Jtrict c.1c1mon1 t.i ono of t he 'I'o:..,ah ·'ii'l:lch ~-,a.med them, on p o.1.n of 
deo,th, 2ge1 nnt, c1:i.eobeying t heir p~r ents. 
In a t t eo,i t:lng now t o de~wr i b e t he ch i l dhood t .. ~~in1ng of 
In t he fi i.,n t 11 l a c e , t;e , ,u ::: t ccmstuntly bca~, i n n1nd thc.t 5uul' e 
Pm"cnts r:e1,e c - r iot s- h ~Z'i t.:loen ~nd t he.ti t.hc refore tl.e1r child 
't,ould be r eal''C<l i n accord ril th ti1e Liest r i g id Je;-:ish practices. 
At t h e ac.oe t,:l:10 J1i n p ar•e:nts, though Hellenists, nel"e by no 
1i1euno Ilellcn:i.Z(H'D in t.rmoloc;y. Cuch s to.ter.,ents a.o Acts 23,6; 
. 
2 Cor. 11,22; o,ncl .l"'hil. 3,5 r ulo out any tendency on their 
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pe.rt to be influen ced hy Greek Pel 1g ion c.ncl oo:."~lo. Por t he 
PUI"!>Oo00 of ou r ot udy of t:uul' s childhood t rai n1TI8 1 t w1ll be 
ourr1c10n t to g ive 01,l y c. 'brlef our:rrJc.:t,Y of tho chm"e.cter1ot1cs 
of Fhcr>1 Gnj. sm. 1J.'l1e ver y n~ .. me ''Hwr1oce11 s i gnified "Cepo.retis t." 
Thei):> c· ,:J.ef chnr> .. -..c t c P:lotic ~·:ao t h M.r crnphe!.cio on t,.th1ng and 
ocrotnon~.al pu1,it.y. Thei r other outct o:ndine char actcrlot1cs 
may lJ0 e m.mer :1t c d thu o : 1 ) Lega l i s m; 2) :.l'!!)har.is on tli vi ne 
pi•ovic1en ce ; 3) : el icf :ln t ~1e exi s t ence of c.n§elo; l~) S1r:ple 
livin 5 ; 5 ) >:'.mphnsis on antiquity c..11t1 tro.di t ion ; 6) Group 
loy~lty m1cl :i:'-")l l o rmh1p ; 7 ) Lt)~le i nt o1,eot i n 1wlit1ca .1 In 
e clegroe l en.st , t.hooc cho.rG'.cturist i cs r.1e:y be n·e.1c.1 to un<le r -
The d.i...ty of ch:\ l d t r a ining ,,a.a conoHl.e .. eel a V 0 "P'J 1c~z.:01"'te.nt 
one e.!.Ym._; t he J m 10 . 11 • • e t o.ke t he nost r,o.ins of' all with t h e 
i nct r>uctton of c h :i l c.i.r cm , 11 nccol'•u:lng to 1osepl1us. 2 And t hat 
rc t1pon sib :i.1 1.ty l o.s t ed unttl t he ch i l dren l"Oc.ched adulthood. 
{ 
:.1t h c u ell crnJh['.61 s on child t r ~in i ng, 1 t doe s not s trike 
u s- a s i"eDur>kabl o thnt t l1e Jews be30J1 to t 1"'ain and e ducate 
t llei1" Ohi lc.11,en f !"'om t ho f t ::r•ot mmken:lng or co!lsciousness. tmd 
r i ght he.1.,0 ,. e:t t i:e vory outoet of t be cl111<.1' s tro..1ning , s oT!lo 
o f t he r:io :1t mo<10n1 cducnt:lonel methods \'1er o er.r~loyed. Aa o. 
caoe t n p oi nt, ·.-e l?ave t !H3'-!' twe of symbols ~md aynbol1c r 1 t ea 
in Ol"uer to ct. l i~ l nto t he ct1ilc.l' s i nt eres t and curioai ty. 
"Thl"'ouc hout ::is l-\ i'c , f i-•om bi1--th to doath, t he Jew n :!B 
0\U:'l"'otmded by t:m endl ess auccec cion of oi5n and syl:lbol ceeoe-
lonnly e:x::borti ng !:im 'to 1"c r.iember. er,3 F'o1~ inste.nco, at t h e 
~Dane, ~ . ill•, p . 118. 
3Anion;, 1 :12. Na.t h an !,:o r ?.:>ls , ..TI!£. Je\'i1Sh School, P • 117. 
door-poot o f' t he Jen ioh home, eopocially runong the IJhar-
1B1oa, ,·1~ 0 t.he 11? .• eoti . .nah, 11 11 0. small lor.g1 tudinally-i'olded 
pa1"chmcnt s quo.1"0, on i::hich, on t wenty-tno lines, these t\'lo 
pusoages wc1,e ..-1ri t t cn : .Peut. 6, li-9, und 11, 13-21. "1 
ThouBb i ts uoe -:;,~s :1.n no ,'JP..y p1"e oc1' ibed il'l the ';i'oroh, it ::;as 
believed t h at, when e. p erson t ouched 1 t w1 th bis fingers on 
ente:t'L-ig 01" l eav ing the r1ou o-e , 1 t would convey the bene-
d i oM.on oi' J: s e l m 121, 8 : " The Lol"d shall p 1"ese1"Ve thy golng 
out and t hy comir1g :i.n f l:-om t hio t i :1:e f or th, e.n'1 even for 
eve rmore. n. 
Ag a i n t 1rn J e:1i oh neekly 1:k"lc1 yee.rly feativalo \·;ould be 
obse rved in t he P 8..UU.n e home as r igidly as tb.olr location 
e..nd cnv1.1,onmcnt \,oul d al l oH. 7o ,· .. hat extent t he grea:t yec.rly 
fe cttv E>.ls ·:,e r e ccleb1"e.ted and ,"!hat modifications mey have be-
c ome ne c c coro."y :tn t he Di sper s ion, we can no longer o.ccul''e..tely 
de t e r mh e. t\:v e1"°U~cl ens , t,he r:aekly :3abbo.th, a o .::ell a.a tho 
1: aoaovor, f e unt of Dec1ico.t:l on, of Esther, of the Tab0rno.cl0e, 
and o t }:c 1 ... g , nould l:>e ce lebrated if not in strict acco1"<1 with 
Palestin1an r,1"acti co, t hen a t l ec\Bt 111 miniature. All these, 
as they \'JC'i''O c e l eb :c•e,tec1 time and e.g.1in, r1ould impreso them-
s elves, toget.11e1" \'l i t h t heil" rites, deeply upon t he youna n1nd 
of Saul. Eor;eve1"', not only "i:,he 1.,ituals of t hese variaue 
f_easts, but n.loo their s i snificance we.a to becorre fa.m111ar to 
the ,Tcwish child. li'or i notv.nce, rdth .. "e5ard to the teaching 
purpose of the P aocbal nuppe i", Eder sheim cl vea us this 1nfor-
rao.tion: II ·~ "ld~• r.:, d ,L ; '-' V , at e ce rtain part of the oervicG 1 t t1es ox ... 
p:c-essly o~dnined, t hat t be youngest et the ~aschal table 
1Alfred li:derahcim, Ske tcheo of Jewish Docial Li.i'o in the 
Daya of Chl"i.ot, p. 107. 
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ohould r1 Be D.rn.1 r or•ma.lly n.sk 1"Jhat \·:e.s tho r.,eonlne; or Bll this 
service, nnd h ot , t lv:i.t n ight i7t'.-B di!.lttnguiohod from t he others; 
to i7h1ch t he f c t bor na e to reply, by r el a ting, in l c.nsurige 
oui ted to t h e ch :i. J.d • s c up o.ci ty, t he whole net i ono.1 h i story of 
I s r ael from t be cell ing 01· Abrr.11cm dor.n to t he del1vc1"crice 
from F.<~y:.o t an c1 t h e Givi ng of t ho Lem; • a..Tld t he nore fully,' 1 t 
na a added, 1 h e 0X£J l D,ins it e.11, t he better . 1111 
cb ant,s, e.nd selcctl ·ms f Pom the 
ToPuh. I!C1.tui-•ci.J.ly t lle f irs t oc lections t o be le:?.med i n all t h ree 
ca s e s noulcl b e t hose i n co!:3 :ion uoaGe e.t t ho f DJJ11y altar and 1n 
t he GynnGogue l iturgy. It uould begi n by meaor1z1r15 the 
11 
:Jllema.," mo.de up o r ·t he f o llor1ir1g pe.o r.;ages: Dout. 6 ,Li--9; 11, 
13-~11; 1:u mb. 15 , 37-l~l. Then t here would follo'.7 t he mcmor1- · 
ze.t ion of c e r t run J:' o;;,,l ms , e n;) ec3. o.lly t h e ch1lcl'o 11bi:t"'thdey 
Jr fJclo . " And '"J :.."a<luo.lly no-;-1 oe-l cction o would 1Jo 1 ea rned until 
oven t h e bu1:-il1lef.lt ,Tor: c.~ould b oas t of h ewing i!iemo1?1zed large 
PPrts of t.!rn rno :;:•8.h uncl of be i ng r>o,ther f el!l111e..r TI1 th ul of it. 
Anot he 1" t.o o.chinf:S ~e:;ency mnong the Jena, r1hicl1 r;e r:iey be 
sur e t110 I o..ul i n o t c-1'flily onjoy ed t,o t l ie full, rms t h e locru. 
Sym.,i.go5uo. Th ey '."IOUlcl t nitb t iieir non tlong i.iith t heo, et 
a v e r y t cnde:i:""' ~rse, to t h e Synngoc;ue on the Sabb v.tho end feast 
tlayo. '.i:'h e .1:,e ho tmu l d 1Jo fuacino.ted by the colorful vestoents, 
ceroi..i-/nieo and l t tur gios, a s t:ell as deeply i mpressed and in• 
opired by the s olenmity, the ui:1ful presence of Jehovah, and t h e 
precioua h <:n":i.t,age of h i s fla.ce. 
Did t lle. P a.uline f amily posseos a copy of t lle Scr1y turoe 
l ~d0rsheirn, Jou~ sh Social~. P• 110. 
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from ~·ibich t he child So.ul Ij)1ght read and otudy? This point 
has· been. g r o1,v ely u.oubtGd because of t110 prohibitive cost or 
trarwcrihing t ho ont :11"0 Book. Hor1over, these points deoerve 
noto: ~ro t h e p touo, e!!d e ::pecielly t he f hru'isaic Jow his 
l">Ol1c;ion ,1n.s t ho c0nt c1 ... of his llf'e. Ile lived in the· Torah. 
The refore , i f h e p o a e:lb ly could af.rord 1t, h.~ v,ould have in 
his poooensi on £1, t rcD.ourod copy of the Lar;·. J.7oroover, there 
were l o.1"ge hoato of f>cribe£: t lirou5hout Jonecy whooe duty 1 t 
'''-'O.B to t l"'Hnscri be t he Scrt.:,:: tures; and consequently tho parch-
ments may not ·1av e b~e11 na eJqienoive as we oay t h in.~" J\.t the 
v 0 r•y l e a s t, e.l t1o nt w:i. t.b nut. e'lrne1.t,:lon, the Jc'.'.1ish f'ru:i1ly had 1n 
1 ts r:·o r' f.JGOSi on t h e :>D.l''C.IBcnt ~clos co:nt~1n1ng the nshema," the 
. / 
" H ,. II ( 
n_lel I' s . 113-118 ), 'i:J10 11ortion r <::l~ting the h1otory from 
tho Cr e 2 tio11 to t be Flood , and t be first o1gllt <!hapters of the 
I 
noolt or Leviticuo.1 The1"efo:r;~e , in view of the prevalence of 
the Sc1"i:9t u r'e s a1nor1;;;, t h e J e na , the 1)11r.ri sa1c otanding of the 
l:'o.ul~.ne f amily, UA.-1.d their a t l east fs1 r f1nano1al status, we are 
certn.in t hnt t b 0y p or.;ce3oecl c..t l e~ot portiono of the 
Sc1"ip tu1"<:?El ?.nd v ery much i n clined t.o believe thc.t they were in 
posoeoeion of a c omplete Old 'l'es t arom~t .Dible . 
It 1-:ii ght e.lso be t"..dded t h2.t runo!l(5 the Jews prov1o1ons 
tlel''e m:1de for ac1u l t truini n5 , i n order t hc.t t.hey m::.ght be so 
much r.10re cup,?,blc of t ee.ch·ing their c t :ildren. Des1dea the 
Synnc;ogue aerv-ice its elf, which ;m-s largely a teaching oerv1ce. 
there ,;;ore 11eld,. in co:aneot :1.on rii th the various syno.{Sogues, 
informal public f or ums,. ,r1here111 the Oct >J.•beo taucht and dis-
cussed ,:J1 th t t ~ poop le the Torah. Sa.ul ' s parent8 ,·rould be 
I Ederahe im , Jm·;iah .[ocial !,ife, P• 117 •. 
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AmonG thono r;1,esent o.t t ho Taroua ~yn~ ogue on Sabbath and 
feast-d.ny {:\ft0rnoons •. 
A r.:io ot s:tgn1fice.nt que:.Jt.ion muot be touched upon here. 
···h a t ·,:as, r.HJ fer> m; ·ne can tell,. the le.ngu~e 1n use in the 
Fa.uline hooe? In t l1e f:1 .. 1,Bt place, -.,e r.1uot remer.ibGr t >at the 
Gcri1itures nore 77r1. tten j_n Hebrew. J~t t he Sai:!Je time,. the 
Hebr•cw 1c!.netmge 11c;1.c.1 lo.l'.'e;ely p gusod out of 001:-ir:mn uflage &nd the 
Are.rnaic 1w.cl bGcooe the 0very- ds,y 1;•.n[;uege of Jewish conver-
oation. A1·1d f lnRlly, \':e l:o..ve to consider t he extent of Hellen-
istic influence u9 on t h e l r.,uline family. Our chief pr obleiil 1a 
to D.tte!!J!) t, to uiocover 110•:1 uuch t he Hw.P1s~1ccl. f' auline family 
i'll:'~S i 11f'luenced b;y t ,llo ve.rna.culDJ." Greek of t he c! ty 1n \Jh! ch 
t hey lived.. 
'\3 our> i'irfJt couslderntion r:e Di g :rt tcltc cognizance or the 
fact ·uw.t a t. l·lltlo • :::i tlmo e. lmonl edge of G,realc :ri:,.s rather 
the accourrt of t ile trt•.nslo.t ion of t he l'entateuch contained 1n 
the Lett er of Ariotcas ,;e learn that, 11Hot only the mithent1c 
copy of t he Lar1 i,ut t ho qualified t ~0 .:tnsl&to1 .. o ere b rought 
from Jel"unv.l em . ol It r1ny be infe1"red., and with a. decr:·ee of 
p l euoibility , t h3.t t tie J eyrn of t he Dispersion ,:e1'•e influenced 
by t he Greelt 1 ::..nt;ua.a;e to an even c;x•eater extent. JJut i1ow 
about the Il1uri oaic 1- e..ulino fe.mily? . e c.ro a :::sured that a.mong 
t be h1sher clanoes nellenlstic cul turo prevailed. Did t!1e 
l-1 e.ul1ne f'ur.iily bolOl':Jl; to t be highm" cla.os? lindoubtedly not 
1f Gaul rs f('..tl1Cl" \·1ns a tcnt-:::~J::01". i:ooro nDsures uo that the 
Ilellenietic J <n-m p rovi.cled t l,er.:i::.telvco i·1i th Greek t ranslations 
1
~tuct0d 1n G. F . :·:oore, Judaism 1r! ~ i~ Centuries 21: 
~ Chi-•i ot.:lan ~ . Vcl. :c, p . 322. 
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of t he Gc r•1p t m."€S, um:1 t l'.nt t hore1'ore 1 t ·,Ia.DB 't, neoosoary 
fOi" t hem t o. 1~ea<.1. t l"ie or1g irml Hobrew.. Only the learned among 
the Je,.•a·s , · '] 1 " f 
· 'le c aims , . bunied t hemselves \'11th tho study o t~o 
or•it:;ina,1. In t h e c9,ne of t he Pe.ul:ine far,iily tlmt ruthcr 
m·;eEYf)1ng st ut eDont me.y r equ :l Pe BO"llO 1:"es trictiono. 'l1hat night 
nell be tJ?ue of ~ aul • s pa.rent s 1f t heil" gr cat-gra11dp:11"cnts 
alPee.dy r::ov ed to Tar s us , mo r e unlilmly if hi s 5 ;,,o.ndpar e11ta 
ha<i. come t h 0r.•e , antl, 7-;e ml ght scy, qui to unlikely if bis 
Pn::>ents tl1l'?r.1::icl vco i:.?..d .:-·ovcd f 11 ora :Palestine (nhere t hey, 
ce rtain~:!' 'i--iou l cl h~v e spoken A1~ar.mic and 'st..ldicd the Hebrew 
Si s t ence on t rndi tlon o.ncl t he i r c,:mooquent p Pofm"once for the 
samo time ; ·oor c ' s s t e; t er.10:n:t of t heir r elation to the HobPe;H'f 
day ~fte r ~n ~tlded 1900 ye~rs of t he Dispersion; for it is 
o f t en t o b e ·not:i. ced t h.2'.t, not , l n dc e<.1, rn:iong t he .::ducnted and 
U.b o:"'nl1 bu t Pat.he r 2.!!:on3 t~1e loYier c l aas of J ei'JS the Y1d.d.isl1 
Sc 1"2p tm."os end even t Le Yi dl1ish l e.nc~u.1.ge a re l n frequent use. 
Lloor e' o r1hol,:, e.rgur:ic:!'lt, of course, rn•eouppoGeo t he use of tlle 
Greek V!31"'na cul cu"' i n t hei l" da ily convci-•oo.tl on. In defence of 
t hi n poi nt r:e nl3ht of fe r t !1e evidence of r•ecent phllolos ioal 
:l.nvesti:.:;a.t t on t o t he efi'ect t bc.t ~·cul' o uoe of t'1e Greek 
lancu:1ge i n l'~is ::..pi ot lee i s of such quality that he rust have 
become familial."' v;:i. t h 1 t e l 1"e ady in cl1 ~ldhood. On the other 
he..nc1, r:c :ig,.Jt nuef;est. ti1c.t t l1D.t f o.m1lia1"'ity n ey be due larGely 
to his c o:!'l taao Y1i t.h t ile Greek l nnc~.tage among tllo 1nhab1 t rmts of 
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Te.rsua. · "" l d ff l 
·'" wou o e r 1cro t he fo..!.'l111o.r exa.nr9le of children 
of C're1"mrtn- S!H9C.king 1'arn111eo 1n Engl i s h-op eoldng neighborhoods 
acquiring a f J.u ent urJage o f t he I:,n~liSh al ready before school 
age . 
r.;nch en, '!Jho hol ds the Vieu t,ho.t t he daily c~nveroation 
or t ho 1 o.ul :lne f ami ly rni c in t he t.:;,-1c.r.m.io le.rJguc.ge , of fers o.n 
i nt1"i g;uin5 :u\;tunent 'i:,o p1~ove his Jloint, :',hicb I should. like to 
quot e j_n full. fle s ays : 
In 2 . Ccr. 11 , 22 , ?a.ul is c1e cl e.retl to be e. "Hebrew, u 
ancl i? 2:"h i l. 3 , 5 he e.p11ear>s ao a 11 Hebrer1 of Heb 1"e we. 11 The 
norcl ' Hebro·.1" in t hese pa.ssegeo cmmot. i ndicate cerely 
Ic~·:.. .. e liti oh cle::icon t or gene1~a1 ad.hei,ence to t he Jev:A ' 
1:•clig:lon . if 1 t did s o i t \'lol\l d be e. meani ngleo,a repe• 
t it,iori of ttie o tl1e1" t c:ros l!Sed in t he emna pa~soees. 
Obvimw ly 1 t, io t:.sed 1n etiine a a.rrowar s en se . The z.ey to 
1ts oea.ning i o f ound ln Acts 6,l, r:her e , i,i t h1n Juda1oa , 
the 0 Ii0llen1st,s 11 are d:lst in3uiahed from the 11Ileb,.,ews," 
tl1e Tle lloniats be:1.ng t he Jews of t l:!.e D1spe l."S1on oho 
sp oke G'.i"'c e1:., and thEl I·!eb i'er:9 t he J c·\-.iS of 1- alcot:ame trho 
sp oko /u•e.rri~ic . In .,. hil. 3,5, t.he1 .. e f o1 .. e, Paul declares 
ID1at h e wa.a an /\ramai o- spea,k i ng Je"i.' o.nd descended frorp · 
A1 .. ru:1a.ic-opca.ld.ng J e ·as ; Ar ;:!!lru.c was u oec.1 i n h1s boyhood 
homo,. ctnd t he F ules t.inian t r o.di tion was pr;:?eerved. l 
It i c evident t h2t Li o nhole m"gument rests o.n t,he 1nterpre-
t Q.tion o:f t he word nncbreu11 i n t hose passages. 
:-:e chcll not pul"Sue t he :.?..rgusent eny f auther :a.t t hle 
point be c c.u s e 1 t, w:l 11 be t aken up f' rom h e1"e encl continued at 
variou s ot h er poi nt s t hroughout our s t ucl.y. Su ffice 1 t to sey • 
t hen, tha t on t he b a Sil3 of the i r;f'o i:•m::i.tion oe now have 3l'ld the 
i nf erence·o '.'70 can malte, WC \')ill have to f avor ol10htly the 
view t hat the Ar ~msic l aq;uage wao t he limguo.ge of da.1.ly conver-
s at.ion in the home i n ~·;h i ch Paul SPew up . ..:.1etl'ler they u sed 
t be Hcb:,:-,m·, ~3Cl"'1p tures c.l ao i s more c.l1fi'1cult to deter~ne 
been.use t he evidence i s even ~ore J:ior,,ge1"'.. If, hoeever, their 
l r.:achen, 2£. .£11 • ., p • 100. 
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use of t .ie Ar c: .. o o..ic lane;u~;ge could be r,rovon, it 11ould be 
p 1 .. o.ctically f:l e ir-evi<1ent t hat they uacd tho IIebreri ·.rorah alao. 
· :l th refePen co to t 11e ln:ngue,ge 1n use in the Te.rsue 
Cyno.coguc t,h e !Jroblcm 1s sir:1r"i11f'icd bec-s.uae of lack of infor-
mation. Fol'' t he uoe of t be Sep tuag~.nt f.criptures and the 
G1.,eek veme ..culo.r :ln t he e:q)oS1 tion we have only the evidence 
t hat it nus done e o ... . eclo.lly in l nteri centuries, F'or the u9e 
-pf t l:o I:ob1"e:·, Torah fWld the .i11,arnaic in t he m~; os1 t1on Tie l'le.ve 
only t ho cho ..P::1ct.er iot1c Jet·; i~b excluoiveneos and t heir 
extrerae 11 na.tl ono.llsm, " \'1l1·j cl1 nould incline them to the 
f.J r? r ... "",. f'.u.~ ..e n ~ ·1:, 1 r ~ .. i f t · 1 d 
- -'-"' ~ • .... c....1 o. ~n0uage o c.ne r · a ue1"' an • 1~ould 1 t be too 
ricHculous to nusgoat. t hnt, r::l t h J e'l'li.Ch emphasis on unive1~Da.l 
II "h 
·.,. UP.ch .1.t.,t,encl.c.ncc11 and educ2.t i o11, both Gr eek and Aramaic 
Ge rvicee P-ID.y ho.vo been hel 'd in the Te.rouo Synago0ue? That 
' · ti,ul h2 c1 or;portunl ty to he al? the G-rG~?lt lane;usi.ge in the 
Synnrsogu0 of 'l'arm;.o seornn qui to likely ·then; nhethel. .. or not 
t h e l:ebr~n7 nnd CU"'HJllP.J.c were us ed, we cannot sho,1. 
Dismissing fol" i~ v1r1 i l e t he vexin5 .la!l_guege in•oblem, we 
~ay con t i nue Y!i t h ~lnul' s rn me tr:1ining. Ilaving oketched the 
clay, r;e me.y turn nor: to i t s applico..t i on, the t1 .. ~i11ing in 
mo~~..J.o . The un 0.e r lyinr5 P!''inciple of all eoral ti-•e..ining nas , · 
of com:~se,. .rehov~h ancl t he obedience to hie lar:s. Thuo Philo 
ouya t l1.Qt bis p e op l e 11 .1ei-•e f:i: ... om their ssaddling clothes, even 
before bei !lg t rn.1gl1t 0i t he l" the SD.Cl"CU larrn or tho um·;rl tten 
cust.omo , t1.,a:1.n ed by their par011ts , tol'.cho1 .. s , fu"1d :~n[;tl"UctO>rs to 
recognize God a,o Fatiw1" a.:.""l.d aa !.'.alter of t,he v:o::•ld. 111 In this 
1Quotod in Dana, .Q£.• ill•, P• 153. 
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trn1n1ns the pa.r eTits ';7e re to be ve ry a1lr1ct. If the child 
disobeyed, it wa n the f v..t her' s duty to ch::iot1.se 1t. Br-v.ta.1.1ty, 
h~nover, -:as f or•bicl.den; and che,o·t!.oe!!lent of n. gro'.'m•up son \1aB 
forbidden on pc in of ex cor.m1Uru.cnt1on. Earnest a.drnon1 t1on \'788 
profo1 .. :r)ed to t h e a~)r,lic~.tion of the rod. The dominating 
principle P <H~ l'.d:lng a ll of J ewish moral traini ng ,:;aa the i nte-
gration of i-•c l1g i cn o.nd l ife . 
The oharp cUotinction between tbc r e l1e;1ous and 
the sccul nr , 11b ich often r enders futile the best efforts 
of t he rnodm:>n t eacher oi' r eligion, \, a.o not knovm then. 
Religion \'la s not confined' to cortc.in lloura and to 
ce rtain ptac e s ; o.nd noth i ne ,'lould have been stranger 
to t he· Tisi nds of t tose pe ::i;:le t h~n special leaaona 
devot ed to it . I t was co-extensive .::i th 11 f e and con-
t r ol l ed every action of man.l 
Such tro.:i.ning c.lom: tle se rven cred1 t for the high st~te of 
,;1c1"cli ty e.c our; t h e nnclen·t J e ns, so t hat 11no other Or iante.l 
peoi:le o f t l~e :1.1• <lo,y he.a ·r crni:tned,. but. t he Jc-.:1 r1ith his Doral 
. ~ 
diocip line :l s r.1i t h un yet/'c; Such -.., as t he chilc1liood noral 
training of ~io.ul of Tarnua, 
At t l!S oox1e t :i.me t be ·cluty ~·,ould devolve upon f.aul'a f a t.her 
to t e ~ch 11:l c con a t rade. Thel"e is no absolut,e p r-oof for the 
f act t 11.a t Laul' o f o.t her r;eo e. t ent-;,1e.ker, but the i i1(Ucat1ons 
that we bave· poi nt, an vle he.ve shotm, tn t hat direction. ~d, 
acco1"cl:lng t o cuotom, t5aul .i.,ould inher•it 1110 father' o trade. 
Ilia fath~r -.,rould b egi n t~l;iching bliDJ t ile trade of tent-making 
.. . .·· 
in hio c h:1. ldl1.ood al1"eady. 11J4ec.I'nlng of any kind unaccompruiied 
by a trc,i.dc ends l n nothing , and l oo.de to s .::.n,_" said Gamal1el.3 
Anothe1" fle.bbi bad oaid, 11 ·~hoe-ver does not teach his oon a ~r:~.de 
is a.a 1f he brougllt 111m up to be e. robber.~,4 ·::e ohal.l have 
!r " · t · · 1 I .v-.n ~.. oo:i:e, .22.• .9l...•, vo. , P• .:::.:::u. 
3 ri'·~.· -t1-ravea, ! Stud~nt's H~story ~ E0:11cat1on, P• 27. 
4 F • .: . Farrar,~~~~t.2.f ~·~, Vol. I 1 P• Edereheim, Jewish Social ..14!!, P• 190, 
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rnorc to B':1Y on t111e point in connection u'-th ne.ul' a taking 
up t he Hc?.e.)b inate • 
And f1:rmlly no l earn ft~om Je\':ish tracl1 t1on that the 
f~ther nas expected also to t ake at least an occno1onal pnrt 
in the C:' l ld' i:1 amucemonto. The1"'e r:e.o wi ndom even in t his, 
ao v.e cun l"ead1ly 1.,0c1.J.ize vihen ne cor.;pn~e the Greelt custom of 
S1 vi:ng t he cr1i1.d' s r ec1"cat,1011 to the 11I,ed.o.gogue11 r1ho o.11 
too often tfilUJht t he cllild i rumoral i ty and hornooexual1 ty 
r s,tlle1., "than. 3a.meo a.Tld sports. The Jews seem, however, to 
heve had iittl~ int erest in gymnastic exercises, and ~,rest-
11rig r,•:'.I.. ... ,h ~cc.nty a;;:, t i !•c Tias copecio.J.ly loathe some. ·.hether 
Saul's :f athcr tool~ t:lme on ,iabl>o.th and fcsti val days to tea.oh 
him new e5n.nen ,·le do not knov1. :He did, hm1ever, undoubtc<lly 
t each h:l c ~Hm to swi m; f 01" that duty rm.a required of every 
J enioh f'c.tbe1" . /ma. these fi :!:'st l essons in the Cydnus or the 
...... =lJ!t d 
J •• ea.:i. orPnnean apr,~rently stood him in goo stead later on 
(l1cts 27, 4-3 . Lil• ; e·specially 2 Gor. 11,25). 
• 
CHAPTER IV 
Dl\UL' C FI RS'.? F'Ofil!L\L SCHOOLING 
In all f ~i rnc os it rnuot be ad.rnitted he:re oga1n that we 
h ave in ~11 of our prlme.cy oour~ca not one direct st~tement to 
the effect t h a t :·,;t. J al.Al a t tended t l:e olementn?"IJ school in 
Tarsue a o D.. c h:l.l d . IJevor t helese,. such statements as \78 find 
1n Acts 22,3 a.nd :Fhil. 3,5 i mply very strongly that he did 
attend an e l ement al"'Y ochool t here. Then too, his later studies 
for t he r>abbin a:t e :1.n JePusal em almost neces oarily postt1lat,e 
ru1 el ement,~l"'Y 0c1u c o.tio11 in ':i'arsus. But ne f i r!d st.ill other 
r eo.sons :ln J ew:l3h !~i stor y. 
Otu" f i '.i." S t rea son ax·'.l oe-o f l"'Or.J t he wic.lespread clmracter of 
Jcnl sh cduce:tion . Nat l1o.n J:ox>i•is tells us that, "the compul-
so1"Y s.nd univc2."s al :Jyst em of educat i on is, of course, entirely 
a Pr>od.uct of t.he mode1"'rl. na.t-ioncl nt ate. 111 That· otatement 1s 
tr;ue _ 1i3 c ti d t d ~ 1:,1 .... +1 l 1°.na en 
... 01"rec -Y u 11 e i-•r.:i . oo r.o rnea.n · . H.'. 11 na._, ona. ....  ., -
forc J.ng uni v e:-!'C£'..l education a re 2. modern innovation, Hoi,ever, 
ar-Jone; t he Jenn t here no.El an unm"i tten law that every city with 
t en Je\':1sh fa':1111:1.es (accordi ng to I.1aimon1des,. 120 families or 
25 boyo of sui t able e.ge) should establish a school. In fact,the 
duty of e ducation wo..o clearly i f:lp l1ed in the '.i'or ah itself. lmd 
so, in 1 e.l estine at l eest, 1 t :JUBt ba adoitted thnt cCilools rJere 
qUi te general. 'l' re.cU t i on hes 1 t t hat Joshua, the son of Gam-
a.la, intr oc.1ucod c :.jnP-ulsory education in every to,m for all 
Children above t ho age of' s1x. Hi ghly fabulous 1a the tra-
dl tion t :i:i::i.t e.t ono t ine t h e r e \;ere 480 schools in Jerusalem 
1
:norr1s., op . ~·, P• l~6 • 
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alono • Sorne~·:ho.t clor;1er to the truth may be the asaert1on 
tht'.t 1 t •.·,as c n!1.nlc1e1"ed unlawru1, s tnful t o 11 ve in e c1 ty 
't
1bere t h En•e \'1as no oohool. However, r.:hen refcrri?J6 to the 
Diaapor•a ne :nuot qun.11~y our statenents. The a.ssertion that 
"there would, D.t thi s time, be an elernente.ry acbool wherever 
the1:i-e na.s a sy11agogue 11 l mic;ht not hold true in every case 
· because of cireumst anceo t.hems0lves. one :·iritor2 hao corr,ect-
ly observed. t ba.t ne mur..; t not,. f1•om the general l"'ei'erenoes in 
Josephuo o.ncl the 'l'e.l mud to the duty of child education 
end the em.()hc:1sis p laced upon it,. conclude tho.t a. uni veraal 
educo.t:lon by any oc:>.no existed :ln tiie Disperc1on., in i'aot 
evc11 1n f alcst~~ne end Babylonia. Nevertheless, it tust be 
oaid t hat the clea1"ly i mplied c1uty to educate chi ldl. .. en uas 
thOl"o. It mv~, well be t he.t ·[l_t f il'•ot, i n the D1opors1on, the 
pa:r·onts s-.ttei:'lf) t ed to carr•y out that duty t !1emoelvea, or, \U th 
t he aid 01' a t.uto1" :lf t hey could a:t'i'ord one. . Dut ouch 
111otruct1011 nnwt, neceosa1"ily be -insuffi cient. T!lererore, as 
soon o.o t hc r-e m:: Pe enough Je JS nettled :l.n one local1 ty to 
enable t l.em to eotc.bli sh e. :1yne.go5ue, they ,.,ould attach to 1 t 
a sch()ol soon c..f t e 1". I n so f e.1~ it ,·: ,,,_s ~ paI1entru. duty. 
Anc1 once Buch a school ·.:·a.a eotabli e!'led, then 1 t bece.::e 
a otr:J.':le;cmt dt1ty of all pc.r ents to send their c!:ildren, How-
ever, the method follov:ed l-'?as encouragement ratller than com-
pulnion. Hlllel so.icl: "The more tenchlng of the Law, tho 
more life; the :·~01"e schools, the more \'1isdom, 11 and '~The iGI10-
rarnus cannot be t ruly pioua.·~3 . In fact, the stm.cy of the Law 
~as e otecned above al l other deeds and virtues. ~oreover, it 
!J • Ib::it:ngs, D1cti0r.~ 2f ~ Bible, Vol. I, P• 650. 
3uorP1o, .212.• ill•, PP• !8-20. Goldberg t:1..nd Bendo1"ley, outline ,9L Je.-;iall 15no\'1ledge, Vol. 
III, P• 518. 
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i'/aa o.l.so t he duty of t he community to prPv1do euuoat1on f or 
the poor. Lit t le recept o.clea r?ere p1•ovidod in the nyna-
goeue, 1nto '.lh l ch free-~·:ill contributions ,;e1"e to be tliroun 
for th·e e <.1u.c ~tion o f t h e p oo l" :.m<.1 o.Pphrms . 
Ilowevor, c.11 't~hi n i,ef., r e only to educv.tion for the boys. 
Girls, \'11t h but feH excer,tlone , 1,eceived no ,!:ore educnt1on 
t han tb2.t r111 ~.ch t h eir• :. ·.U:1 0nts could g:i.ve t hem z~t home . That 
\"iOUld cona:tnt, of couJ:•se, :...l r:io 111 an P. l ement ncy Dtucly of the 
Tor•ah; but pri m31"'ily in tl!e cultivation of tto dol!l~Wtic arts to 
P r <:p:.i.r•e t h 01.::i f oi~ mn:.•i t e.l duties =1.nd r:.othc rhood. Above all, 
t hey r:oul d l e:.-.. l"'l'l r--.uch of t.l"ie Law :i.n their uttc:1dance .:?.t the 
~ynncoeuo ·l.·o rch t p . 11 ·orne11 , 11 :i.t ·an.s s0,id, :itu•e of a 116ht m1nd;"1 
v.ncl tl}cr>c:. i' - PG i t ~s unwise to g ive t ~em too Good an education. 
Hc.ttu 'nlly t.h e mn:ln 1.,ev.oon \i.'.:S, t,h:\t ·r:o·-o.n ' a place i7c.a i n the 
horr.e . 
i'hougb \;e co.n--ot. c i:mclus ively prove t he.t a Gyn~ogue 
school e:ciotod ·ln To,l:"Hus at Sc1uJ. ' s t1r.:e , '.'ie he.ve, c.o ,·;e ·11:.we 
Bhonn, ve ry good aiv :i.c1encc fol" ito e:~i stc:::?ce. st. 1:~ml'o onn 
nto.termnts i n 1\cts 22 ,3 a"ld ? h :i.l. 3,5, t he fa.ct t h 2.t t h e Je\7S 
al\'l&,ya e atab lishe d a (iynac;oQue school e,o soon aa t he JeHish 
e.t. Snul • a t :lme, s s h i otol"Y sbo,7s ,. n Po.thcr 10.rge population 
of· Jer.m 1n 'l'~r~uo, - t hose f acts r.;!'.ke it eJ. r.:01Jt necessary 
for us to assune t }i .::1t th01->e r;as an elementm-.y school in Tarsus • 
And no, ~·!hile ~nul •·s s i nt e r rmuld 1:.,ece1ve hoi-• tnalning at 
home, t ho young boy nould be c1il1e;ently aent to the Synae;ogue 
school by h in I-h~.l:"18:a.ic pn.rento . There could ba 11 ttle d0ubt 
1 Edershei!!3, Je;, :lnh Soci~l Life, P • 133. 
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but the.t, a inco no doubt s uch n echool d1d e1ciot there, !..laul 
r,ould a tenc1 t ho.t ochool in p pefo1"enco to o. Greek achool. 
From what i':e !mow of tho pr·,GD..Tl:i.am t'..!:1.d c ·moequent it:imorall ty 
pcrvo.d.:i.ng . tho Gr e ek ochoola (en1,ecialJ.y 1n '.i'urous) at tbe 
t h .10, ';70 could rw.r <lly c :.mce1.ve of a :Phnriaaio family aendi ng 
thoil" non t r:- 2uch a !1cbool. The..t P?="Gumont t1ould require serious 
conD1de11 e.tlon ev on if it coul d he 1,-rovcn t ho.t· no Synagogue 
ochool e:::1 s t ec.1 : n 'Io.1.,sus nt t hat time. 
Before p ."oc e er1 ; :ig t o clescr•ibe t he cho.r actGriat1c Syncgogue 
Dchool oi' -the tin e , l t r 1.;tsht bG {1ell to slrntch ~r-·iefly the Jew-
ioh. nchool oy s t cm nj_ t h t t.n v o.1•lous levels. The Joni sh ri1ale • s 
life \'iao ot.rtl:lnec1 i n t h e follo·m.ng manne1~: 11At five yenra of 
o.ge, ;:>ca:· ·ng of tl1o 11:lble; e.t ten yonrs, 1eari1ing t ho i.!lshna; 
at t;}11~"t oen y~rn..ro , lxm 1:1c1 t o t be cornrJa :1clments; at f 1£'been yeo.rs, 
the ~t u c1y o f tho Tru.rnuc:1; at e:lehteen yea "s, r::a r'!'i~e; c..t t uenty, 
t he pur ou:1 t o f t x,ade or buninesF.:1 (a.ctive life).111 Uoat of t h ese 
ste.t eo ente '";Uf.;ht t o be :i."er;aPcled n.n t.he 1cleo.J. r'!\ther t han t ho 
g eneral r ul e . 
In 1 t,s Lol cl.en ~ e .re,·i:l sh educe.t i on c1i9t i n3t11ohed f our 
l'. i n ds of ochool e. i:i:'he f l rst,, !Jimil['.l:" to our 1, r•er. ent-day Ki ;1der-
g&.rt011 no.s an i nfo.n t rJchool nh1ch t he c:lild o;ttcnded a.:1.r,1•ox-
i rn:.t ely fi-•om t he 4t h to t he 6th yenr. IJ.e:rt, cnr.1e t he eleoentary 
school l n cludi ng t l1e yearo b et neen 6 c::md 9. rrhen t here follor1ed 
t he ndvanced clc !"Jant ery school, or high ochool, compr1o1ng t Le 
yeo.rs f rom 10 to l l!. . t~nu f'in~lly, t 11e re camu t l1 e l\.ca.deey, or 
col leg e, \L ose cl a.e !Jes the boy. nould l'\t t C:'d until i11s 18th or 
20th y e .t>..-r. 2 
---------- ·- ·-
~ 1:~derslie1m, c.Tc~,v:lsh Gocie.1 L:tfe, P• 105. 
P . ·., . i<.:r·etzmann, Education Among the Jews,; pp .. 
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Begln.nin;_; ,·;1th t h e rn spcroion,. ho~·,evtlr , t h1o ,·;0ll-
ar1'·anged ochool Dyutem undornent gl"ev.t no<11f 1cat1ono. In 
!'.j'OSt CD.nes only t '.' 10 l{i rn1::i o f Schooln , into wh1ch t he othcro 
wore i ncorporated .. 'i7e 1•e r a i ntc.ined• t he Bcth : Ha.-oefer, or 
--
element a1";y ochool, t\n d t he /1.c {),d.emy, ::-r col lege. In some 
1ns t o:nc es t he i n t,0rwedi o.te sc:hool, or hiSh s chool, called 
t h e Bet b Ha.- mi ddr u.sh, '.':?S a l s o 1i12lnt e 1.n ed . Thus , normally, 
t he ,r m·11s11 bo~; i'1ou l d o:tt~:nd t l1e dementary s chool f r om bis 
6th t.o his 13th !{ea r , :md from l1i s 13th to upproxii:.:o.tely his 
20th yec r•, t h .::i.t i n , if h o Bt uclied f or t ho r abbi nat e , he 
nould. nttond t i10 .1\ cademy·. 
I3efo1.,e a O.V:.!.~·10 :ln:3 t.o t he neb-up o.f t.~1e d osont ary school 
l:-0 ou:;ht f:1.i-•ot to r e f lect b l"i e f ly u :90 11 t h e J ewish philosophy 
of educati on , t be connect i on b e t i·1een e Synagogue school or 
t he Di upe r s i on ... '.nd t h o ? ernpl e at J erus alem, and t ho e:ctent of 
Gr eek :ln:f'luenco : 11 Ll. ~>ync.eos ue ochool o f t he D1epero1on. 
The i'r, l l m7i ng is , I be lieve , e. v ery fine surnna ry of the 
\'Jllole t h~, Ol''Y un d c P1yitl[5 nll of .ren:toh education: 
I!eb Pet'i e duca t i on i n unlike any ot her ·;,'hr!.tooevcr 1n 
t h2.t :i.t 1.1a t1e Go4 t he bef:$inn ·ng. It began, the refore, 
by t ee.ch i ng t l")e c1:i l d t he ~oat t;:~onc1"~l and m11versru., 
m1d no t t he pnrti cul nr . I t beGcm r.ith t ho s oc1ru. and 
not 'th e i ti<livj_dual .; •:ii t h t l1e per oonal and ethical., a.nd 
not .. ti t l1 tl' J_ng s . I t b e0 mi ui th t l:e £>.bs tract and 
unseen , :.:;1<.l not \'Ji t h t he seen [!.nd t ile concrete; n1 th 
obe c1ien c0 to l ex, and 1"ev 0r er1ce for God, and not in t he 
aoqu'.l.n :l.t,ion of t he m•t s of' reat'l.i11g nnd r1r1 t i ng. Truth ·l';as 
deduced f r on t hi n divine, or i 5 i nal p rinciple, and 
not l oar:.t'led b y i nduc t ion . J e;:rl s ll a cJ.ucat i on nas 
or.:iritual, :::md t J:101"'efor0 1t ot oocl in· direct contre.-
d:l c t lon t o ti:::.e ompi rioal and ne.t u1"aliat1c oy ::;tema of 
oth e r Peon loo . The f act t hat 1 t ::as outlasted evecy 
Oth el"• ·syst em ?ilW.t flOOVer l:la.lC08 i t t he cont OUCC80Bful 
educat:lol'lc>.l e1~<Pet•iment ever. a t e.god :ln t he ·11ctory of c l v1lizat1 ~m . 
l p .J. 1,1ar1que, IUo'toJ:X Qf. Ch1"i st ian Eclucat! on, Vol .I, P • 157 • 
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Indeed, t h[',t rm..s the end and aim of ell Jow,.sh education, to 
estebl1oh t.he ~ro~Jer p0i."nonnl 1"cle..t1cnoh1p bctr:een the 
indlv1due.1 ~.na. l: is God. To g c.1n a.nd ., o.inta.in that r sl e.t1on-
ah1p the chilcl h o.a. to become, ao 000n n.o posiible, familiar 
w:t th God ' ti ·:1111. find t !',O.t will \'1ar. l a id dorm in the Torah. 
Therefore, .. To s e.9hus informs us: ''Dur pr~. ncipal cnre of all 
is thls , to educc;t e our c~i i ldren well, 111 end u ::e t~o oo:;t 
pe.!ns of all i:;i th the im-:.tructi on of Children and esteem the 
oboe1-vat.lon oi' the l nv,s end t 11e piety cor1 .. esponcllng with them 
t he most :tm;io1"tant a.fi'C?.ir of ou1" whole life. 112 From tho.t 
thorough oducat:i.on, it l7hS h~ped, v,ould f low also a. I!10ral1 
un~1"'11t l'l {'n 
- L,J.- .,_ - \;; • 'l'l'nn duty, too, \,as i rnyi,esood uyon the child, 
not only f ol" its ovn sake, but f'or the salce of 1.tn coliiIIJunity; 
fo1" the .10..-,s f elt that t he v?hole ·,,elf ere and destiny of the 
J cnish nation c1c!)ondecl upon tho ll.!H'ight life of the individual 
hi!!lnelf. 1'hus R. 1•'lcazer b. Shamua' seid: "Tea.chins must not 
be interrupted oven f or t he reestablishment of the sanctuary 
7. 
in Jei~rno.lern. 11 ..J 'l'hc laet,, though quite secondary, reason for 
a thorou5h educ ;;:>.tion r:as to enable ~he :i.nd1 vid~al to take an 
active ~nd intelligent p c.1-rt i n t he v:o1"Sh1p nnd rites ~ .. f the 
Synugogue . 
The c onnecti ::m e..'<ist :i ng between the ccnt!'al L)mSGOf!ue, 
the f.ie.nhec1r i11 at Jerusalem an!]. tho Sl'nagogues ·i:,hroue;hout the 
Dispe1~0.1on s eews to h~we been a very elose one. The Roman 
Government, ne leaJ."71., recognized the ~;o.nhedr1n's authority 
in spiritual natt~ro throu0hout Jucb.1sm. And the SynagoGues, 
~Ant1q,, P• 765. 
3AP1on.,, 1~12 .• ~ Jowish Encyclopedia, Vol.V, P•· 43. 
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the schools co!'lnected v,1 th them, in fact, all tho Jews, ot 
the D!operston lool-:ed to Jerus_alem f or goverrment and 
direction. 
Huch nn we ;=;ould like to k110Yi ·.7lw.t 710.S the language ot 
t h e Synegoguo ochool in '£:.u•sus v:hen f3a.ul attended it, we have 
no way of d e t,·:1"T!lining. -: hen •;;e learn that tho Greek 1nf'luonoe 
we.s felt even in I nlest lne to the extent t hat, anons the 
upver cln.nses ut leo..ot, t l!ere was a broadening and :.ecula.riz-
1?13 or t r_e ot hcr w:t se sorne·:;hat nai,row Jcmiah horizon, that 
Physical exercioen , a bent towarc1 the urtiet1u, skepticism 
and pagan r el1Gions filtered i n, and that the Greek la.Il8uage 
l?..ncl litc rr.ri..u:r>e '..?e.a rather frequently employed and atudied,l 
\·;e Di3ht ars"Ue by cnmpari aon t hat the G-reelt influence must 
have been much r10Pe keenly felt among the Jews 1n the D1sper-
olon. And vc.rJ ')t S of .t he f or•e1:!!00t c:r-itics of f:t. }a.ul ure 
~ 
otrongly 1nc1. i1'!(:d , f r>om their• fjtuc1y of ::ia Gr eek style, to 
bel ieve t !-:~:t 111s cU.ldhood educ?..ti ,1n r1as eit:Jer all or pre-
d ·>mina.."'lt.ly ln the Greelt l f'.ns u.2.e;e. Ii;qually as onny others, 
bormv c:r, i Pc l ine "tovmrd t h e o:;rJoaite view. '£he e.1~wnent f'or 
t he Gree}! l ru.13uo13e t 1:ue r e~ts on tl"!e s tyle or hie Greek e.nd 
:-1ot on hintor-y. 'I·be r~r '; ument for t he ul:le of the Bebret1 and 
chare.cter-'.l s ttc of hlbl dir.tt; to t r>D.d:1. t1on and of :lnteml• 
" .. 1 11 . t1 nav ona. 51!1.. ?hough it addo no ueight to the latter o.rsu-
ment, the follo,-:.•ing saying of the Plmrisees 1s interesting: 
"c uraed be he nho reeds s uh1e : and cursed ~e he who teachoo bis 
son Greek litex~o:tuPe."2 The evidence on either aide 10 too 
~Uarique, 2£• cit., pp. 154.155. 
<,UOted in Smi'th; 2£• ill•, P• 23. 
• 
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scarce to '.'l::i.r1:1an t a conclusion . fl:ore will he so.id of this 
in connecti --m ;·:'.1. t h ; '.2.ul • s return to Turnua aa a. young man 
and ec: 1eci::i.ll-y , 1:.rl1cm ·::e t D,ke up t he L!ueetirm ,;ibother he 
at te11ded. a r,3cl100l o f r .,Gtox•1c t :-·. ero , 
The o.ge 2.t., \':hj_c}-3 ~;r.:.ul ·.-.;ou·,J.d enter upon hl3 Litu.d1es at the 
:1ym150Jue ocl:ool de;:-. ends l :J ;.•gcly upon r;;hat his ph,ysical 
cond:i. t:l. rm rw.s . 'l'bG .Jc;;.•:.3 1: are ca.r ef'ul npt to ovr: · • ...-;·;ork t hai r 
chil clr•en a t thi o t (mder o.ge , becauoe tbey r·ealised tJJ.e :. erioua 
b :po.i rr:i~nt to hec.l t h t hnt m1r~ht be involved. !rorma.lly, in 
i to 6th J·,1rn.r - i n e;wei; t:i..onnl cases o.t t he age of f ive - the 
Ee f or·e 0!!t c>ring upon t h e d,~t ails, howev!n', r:a i:sust deo-
CPibe t he cen~t 'c.'.l !,et-up of one of t beoe schools • . Tbe qt;eation 
tihet !:er t !'.' e Bchool \'l0Ulc1 be held ln t he Syne,,so[$ue :1 tself., 
met•ely 4:n C"')tmect :lon \'11th it, oP :1t r. 91•1vate bo!De nae been 
debated l oud ?nd lonG . / In excepti?:ta.l case o t:1e ochool n~o 
held :ln pi>~.vr.i.te llo:Jc e ; l; u t !1ormal pra.c~ice s eer.m to havo 
been to Da.iuto..in t,he scllool in com1ect ion w1 t h t he Synago3ue, 
1f not ~.'i t l1 in t i"!e ~:-yn~:.so5ue i t celf. 
'l'ho l::..sto:t•y of t he teachi11g pr>ofc3B1on among t ile J i:WS is 
a study in ~t.se lf, und at tbc s a.ce time one on \1ll.i.ch we bave 
quite o. a ev.lt,h of i n f ormat ion. The J c m we1"e ;·iot r:ill1ng to 
give such _ .!:',n :J. mporte.nt duty as the educe.tion of their child-
ren ove r to a Bl ave, a p edagogue, as t l':le Gr eeko usually did. 
Eut a~:ay beck in Olc1 Te-ctament t :i mes already thooe who 
taught ·,-:ere called r~oferim, t h~.t . ia, 11 !lCl"'ibes" or, 11b1bl1ca.l 
scholara." Of the teacbe1" • o nor•o.l p re1~equ1o1 tee :.:or1•1s does 
not over•ot::!.te t.l1 G i.:m.ttcn" in t he least r.-h en he says: "An 
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unimpea c li.a.ble mor al and i:"Clie;i ouo characte r nao an e 3oent1al 
qu.o.li f !cation f or a teac.ber . 111 'l'hat ;'Ja,e necesnary because ot the 
greo.t re' :.,o n utblli ty 7'1~1 ch the office involved, 11 Ilc who in-
structs c. chi l d is :.s if he lw.cl cre~.ted 1 t, '' aa1d t he Talmud. 2 
lie r1as requiI'e<.'l t o bo n. na.r·r>ied man, so that ho r::ight the better 
underet nnd and oymp o.tlhi ze i,1i t h children and take a loving inter-
e s t in t hem . In o:i..~der that h e mlght devote a.11 hie time and 
ene r gies t o h:l s pr•o fes .~ 1011, the acPibe was not yermitted to en-
gage i n r.my otl:c r occupe::t i on .3 He enjoyed a 11i gh nocial grade. 
'' " tli_ "'11 t t · 1 1:i d h i ll !".'>_-~-,._b111 ( >!J... '! -"Mff 
... ..., reopeo· .no !Jeop e a <. ciret1oe m as  ...., 
~~-ste,,.,· 11 l i t 11 " t i1 ) ,.1 . · ,L- - e 1"0 .. . · y , 1:1y e,rea 0110 • He had to have a f l uent 
sp eech. :i nt.ience n:i.s a r0{1uirenent. ,:1th respect to the 
subject i., C!.t teJ:" v1e a :\''e tol d : " Th e fi1"st qu.e.lif1cat1on waa an 
c.cqun.intance z.·1 t h the ·;!hol e nto1"c 0f learn:!.ng. 114 In feet, .;~ 
m"e t old thr t, if •.': O r;:;.s f nund t o be de!'ic1ent in t bis point, 
h e could be disclw.r3ed. A favor1 te maxim ,·,,'ls ;:. 11 A tee.cher \'Jho 
lm or;s 1.111 t tlc "thor ous hly i s t o be p r ef'er1--ed t10 one \,ho Jcno\78 
much cup orflci ally. 11 5 1. nc1 11e was to have a tiloroush understand-
iTh.3 of' t h e oub j ect rn::.tter. Said Bon-s ira: "::.y son, 1f thou seeet 
a man of unders t andi ng , get tbee bet:l fllea unto him, e:nd let tny· · 
feet ·:,.e a r out t h e oteps to llia home. 116 Because o:r t he huge 
amount of ma t e rial t ha t he.d to be covered, t he teacher \7a.B to be 
brief and t o t he point i n h i r:1 expl anations. The!'e is much argu-
ment on the Guest io:n, \"',heti'::er t he tc9.cl1ers u e1-e paid or not. 
App a.I•ently t hose of t be clernento.ry school were !;cl.d for thoir 
§!~:Ol"l"is_, Q.2.• ill•, p.65. 
31\r ctzma.nn , Ql'?..• ill•, .P. 76. 
p. 
l \G . ~;, . -.10 0 1•0, .. Ttidai sro, Vol. I , P • 309. 
5.\ O::,clon cdi~ of ;•duccti on, Vol. III, P• 51i1! . J.He.st1ngs, 1.::t1c)1clo-oedia _of i~f,11, i on und ? th1 c s, vc,1.v, 1gs. 
J. Ha.otings, Dlctionary of tho Bible, Vol, I, P • 61,9. 
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teachinc; norv:lceo, \7hile t hose of' t h e Academy taught without. 
c!-ia~e, If t h e ol ementai"Y ochool te~chcr m1..D not directly pa1d 
for hio im::t1"Uctions (f or it 1.w.s evidently ~roi'med upon to re-
ceive Pe;y fo r> t eachi ng the Torah, ol nce 1t ought to be loolted 
upon uo a p1"ivilege), t h en at le;,,et he 1"ece1vec1. ";.Je:J tWotiedly for 
l=:eepine; t !1e cLildren i n h i o c::.ro. Somctn.moa the . pey mill agreed 
u:)on beti.·;een t b e t ea ch er and the ·ch1lc1ron's fathers. 1:ore 
8 ene1"v.l l y t h e corni-:-un:t ty nou.ld levy o. ta.x, the amount in each caso 
dep ending upo11 t he f l n a.nclal a.b111ty of the frun1ly, to pey the 
teacher's s2l ar'Y. 'l'he i:ell~to-do Tiere required to pay enough to 
finance t he e d.uc::1.t:lon ul s o of t he poor and the orphans. 
~l'he :a~e1 ation be t ,·:een t h e teaclier and t ho pupil uas alric.ys 
to be one of mut.ual love DJ1d. respect. Tbe ch ildren we?"e 
to honor t heir t c :-..chor becaune he Has inotructing tl1em in 
the Lem o f Go d . !Ior.1 t h e t eacher ~'1aa to ro5ard his pupils may 
be l n i'er;.-ed f' r om ou ch h i gh entirnatea of achool cl11ldren as 
e.rc voiced 1n t h e Talmud: 11 Eve1ir day an a'lgel 5oes out from 
tho ~resance of t l1e Holy one, blessed be lie,, to destroy the 
norld o..nd t tn •n 1 t ii1to n othi ng. Tben He bethinks Himself or 
the sc11ool-childi1en cmcl :'!. n::mctllo.tely rus anger is turned into 
mercy ,''1 and ":ey t he br eath from tlJe mouth of school children 
tbe 1.or ld i s oustained. u2 
In t he fourth cent ury t he reof:jjjotion \'le.B mo.de that no 
teacher dur ed i nct r uct more t han 25 1,Ju, 110 in one class with• 
out t be aid of an ase!s t n.Ylt.3 Ho,:,;ever• D.t Gool. 'a time th1B 
pra.otice v,as obf.3e rv-ed only i7her0 the fucili t1os permitted 1 t. 
~!5orr=ie, CJ2. ill• • p ~ 16·7. 
3J·ei'l1Bt.!, Enc4cloncd1a, Vol. V, P• 43. Itor11 ie, ~'1· .~., P• 168. 
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Ao to t he booko 2.nd instruments that wore used, we a.re 
told: n'l'hc v1hole equipmont consisted of wax ta.blots ti."ld 
Pointers, e.na. of scrolJ.o , 1•1hich ..-;e I·e scarce m1d veey e.:q)e~ 
s1vc. '1l Indt'ecl , 1ne shall scon see l:ot1 t hat was a.1.1 that r,as 
necessc.1"Y. Tbe toa.cher 1;1ould i3it on an elevntnd ds.1e or 
oto.r..d, r;hile t h e pupils set aroun<l him, e1 tlle1• on 3mall 
stools 01" on "..;ho f l oor• , so .that t hey r1el"e sa1d to be "edu-
cated at ~iis feet" nnd to nponder t l1omaelves 1n the duet of 
the f e et of t h e v,1. oe . 112 In orcler that the child might not 
be ove!":101"ked, t he nur.:ber of hours r1ua a<lju!Jted to the 
Oh11d' s s t1"Bngth c~nd em.lu1"anoe. It -!3cems that clo.soes began 
1aery ea rly, ct ouni'\1oe 01" s oon i-lfter, and, e q iecinlly for the 
olcle1" '1Upils, 1noted all de.y . The lower claoseo, ho\1ever, 
nore ocmorn.lly e;.:.0u ned from a.bout 10 to 3. Betr;cen the 17th 
or rho.muz ,mtl t he 9th of Ab ( about July and At18uotJ only four 
h i urc of' inntructio~1 !',er day ue1,e p o?.rr!li ttod. A;-1parcntly 
t he1"'e werG no m:tended vacations , t he only free ~:o.ys being the 
Sabbaths tmd tile 1;5i:eo.t feast do.ya. 
nor, r 10 are p1"ep2red to ente1" upon a discm:rn1on of the 
subjects young Seul vervy likely otudiod in the Tarsus 
Oyno.gc-..gue. In a e;emn•a.l riay we r:m.y oay that in the dcmen-
to.ry school he ,<;>ould becor:1e familiar ,11th tho throe R's. 
Roadlns , ;";e rna ~r ocy , :·;as the predominan·i subject. It ;·12.0, 
ho:·1ever., not t ~u5l1t as an i nde:-iemlent subject, but primarily 1n 
connccti on ~7i th the '?orru'l. -:·:r1 ting,- too, became less and loss 
of a opec1e1.l otu.dy and nn.s atudiod also 12.rsely together 
_________ r-____ ... 
! 1iorr1s, o·o . cit., !J. 168 •. C _..,.. ......... -
Snith, 212.• 9li•, P• 26. 
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W1th the To1~o.11.. r1.rithmetic ,as taught ·with tho primary 
purpooe t hat t he boy rnir.;ht l eern to cor.ipute the tine, the 
de.tea of the f ous t s , and t ho ti thee. Hor,evcr, thn.t does not 
mean t ha t t.110 t1"ain :i.nf5 in t hese nubjects i':::,.s celf'-ovidently 
superf icial. On t h e cont:r•n.r,y, the tra inlng tm.o on 1nteno1ve 
one, but ~\lrm.ys it cent or•ed a.bout t hs ·: o:."&h. i'. little r.iusic 
was t a.u5l1t i n con-:1ecti on with tl: 0 stucy ;;f' tl.e 11 t~r6Y. 
Ot h c1•v1ise ocience, Rl"t, a11d. gymmstici:.: had no p l aoo in tbe 
cur r-iculum. ::Che l itG:i."a.ture t hat ~·iac otudied woo alooat 
oxcJ.u~5.vGl y r el i r;iouc. . In all of t.M.s ·,;e a1"e op eak1ng from 
t he Zt :,ncly-,oint of t h o Ilob1•-en- Ar nmeic OCli OOl• Eoaential.ly 
t h e re noulcJ be but few modif1ce.tions if the Greek language 
\'!ere uoed. Tl10 only differmwe tho.t would ·enter in r.ould be 
1n ~c,· ~ r.? f'."•- Old C)f' . ,...,, d ... , , 
••- - - P O D.. .. t:•.ne; a.n . i-"ll."'l v:..ng . Oi nce the method of 
teach :i.ng "'Gl1(J Greek alphabet mul l anguage is ecsentially the 
s ~..mo no t ha.t r,h lch ·.;e u se .ln the Lng l i sh, its desci,1ption 10 
being elim:l rw .. tod. :;er e i n favor of tirn unique and more 
di fficult. t eael1:ln3 of t he Hebren and Arc.mt1.10. 
Afte r• t h is brlef over-view r1e DUBt atuey in greater 
det -· 11 t he oe tbod of t.each i nc; , especially r:ith reference to 
reo.cUne v.nd i'l!"i t:ln3 . It iH : 10 doubt p :: .. opcr to oay that 1n 
the e1er:ient~cy ochool t l !e Jens 11ad but c.m~ te;-{tbooJ{. 'i'hat 
textbook the ch i l d u sed f 1•om t he dey he entered school to 
the d~ he Gra du3ted. It naa h is great duty to gain as good 
a ln1o i>:ledge o f 1 t and to i:iemorizG as ouch of it es he 
poos1.bly could. Th '}.t, book \7('1,S the nBook of Books," h1S 
Bible. Said R. Elec>.ze.r b. flhat1ua': "The study of the ~·orah 
de 111 outweighs all other religious comrr.a.'1. • f~derohe1m !:~s a 
1!P,e Jew1 ~CI_Qlon e<11a1 Vol. V, ~) • 43. 
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juot.1f1ed ti-•ibute to h:i. f.l Je\"Tlsh ancestors r1hen he oeys: "In 
the do,ya o f Chr•i ct t h e p1oul:l J <:-~w ho.d no ot1-ier l:noulodge, 
neither · sou ;ht 1102" co.rod for e,ny other - in f aot, denounced 
1 t - t hen. t ho..t of t lle Law of God. 'l'o the pious Jeu •••• the 
lmonledge o f C?.-od 1r;.r.s everythi ng ; cmd to p1"'ep e.re i'or or· i mpart 
t lrn.t !mo nl edge ·1e.o t l1e sum t otal, t lH3 Bole ol)ject of b3.s 
educa t i on . 11 1 
Na:i:.u r c.lly , · t1 · c ?:,_rf..:t ntep in t ho child• o t1"a1n1ng -.·1ould 
bo to 1ec,l"ll t llo 2.lphabot, its fo1"'me, Gounda, and e rhaps 
nume 1"'i cnl Mn.l uc , -and ·t he n D1.lles of t i10 lettera. Sometimes, we 
e..1"'0 t old, t l )0 2.l pho.bot \'ll:'.S ur~ec1 as f!a.t erial f or moral and 
1 .. c ltc;i ous innt 1·•uction i n t 111s r:w ... Ymer: A little verse nould 
be t.'.'.t tc.cl1ed. t o ee.ch l ette1"' 0 1 ... group of lettern, and t h e 
ch i ld noul <.1 tlmo :-:cmc :i.1 1.~e t he aiph['.bet as noll no t h e veroe. 2 
' rd ; 
Tho rer>.cU.-:.1g c ou z~oe \'ti.;'.B f or t 11e J cv1i sh pupil E>.n exbremely 
dJ. d '1cult one . The cliffi cu:J.ty l cy in t he ab sence of the 
vorml pointingn . 'l'lHn"et'ore t h e flabbi, in teaching the alph abet., 
could p1"oc ecd neither fx•om t he ir:d1v1duru. letter to the word 
nTh c common pr'il..Ct,i ce seems to have been i'or 
the ch l l dI1en fir>Gt, t.o rcac.1 in t heir books , and t hen to 
oemorize o.t l eant ono verse a df\Y•"3 I ndividual. r;ordS could 
not be t aught becauoe t h e 3 & r::J0 r ac1:lc~ls w1.th different vowel 
po1nti ng s would be rn•onouncet1 _di ffer ently. For example, the 
t hi"'ee r o.cJ.i c2.ls '1 :i.. ' may bo p11 onou1'lced in 8 or 9 clifferenC wcys, 
~Je ·.-1ch So c1cl. L1fe, p. 124. 
An i n t eresting oxo.mplo of t hi s nethod is to be found in 
llo:rris, Th e ~rer;ish School, pp . 147 f f. To him I ru!I .L!1debted 
f or !~e entire subJect of t e~ching r eading nnd wr iting. 
L O!'l"iS t .Q!l• m•, p • 15..:> • 
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dopend:lng i n each co,se on tbo vowel pointi ngo. Thus we cannot. 
sp ee.k of the tea ching ()f 1"e~cling :l.n t ho otr1ct oense until 
o.fte1" t h e V0\7e l Gystcm i.: ns introduced. 
Onoe t he chl ld b~d rn::wt ere<l t he e.l p lw.bet, it entered at. 
onco up on tbe s tudy of t,he Torah. The t eacher togothcr w1t.h 
t he lJUPil s noul d rcc.d ·t he vel'•s e ae a ·::hole, rer•ead it otmy 
t ·~es, tm t.il tlie pupilo h c::1..tl nemor i ~ed t ho pronunci ation of the 
V C l'>Q(; O,S 2. '."ihol e . 
Late.?." on t h e ch5. l d woul d b e t au{sl1t both to read and 
t 1"anol~to p o1:>tiono from the To1"e.h i-nto t he Al"aoaic. ~1hen they 
cane to pc.nsages that were no longer nell unde11 stood, since 
t h e Ilewbrer1 lrn.d long since become a dead l engu:ige end been 
0 u. Pl o.nted by the .\!.' '1me:lc i 11 cJ.o.i ly conversation, the x>abb1 
uou lcl r•a o.,(1 t he v c:t•oo and t h en p~1~c,.phi-•o.se 1 t. In many ceoea 
the t p araphro.00 , i:>hi ch \\•as o,:>igi nally only 1ntedded to be an 
exr;l onat:i.on , l)ecn.me an o.ccepted t t•anal at 1on eJld i-'!aS i.,et;-ularly 
used. The p re.ctice no.a o.ppui"ently adopted f1"om the custom of-
II.a. II f t n..-.1 t.a1"'i3ur:.:i113 usod i n the :iym.'.gogue . 1'he procedu1"e o s u"'V ng 
t ho t ext in th~ e l eoentm--y s chool, t hen, may bo des cribed t hus: 
11
F1rs t a r eadi ng of the verse in t he ol"i e;inel; then n trans-
l e.t :i.on, or exp l anation in t he vern·acula1"; O..'ld f i nally, another 
re£>.di ng i n Ilegrew alone. 111 
Ao t ho tlesc r i pt ton no far clearly i ndicates• learn,-ng '7a8 
elmo ot cntii"el y orv.l. In fnet,. 1:1.s f er as we can deteroine 
today• ailent r•e£>.ll.:l ng for ser)se. nnd t houcht. ,1e..s all but un-
lmoun in 'tl1 e J o':;ish ncbool. Ancl the .s,; rocedure employed f'or 
leernins t he l eonon ,.,n~El rnemo:r•1zv.t1on by 1:1eana of endleso 
ropet1 ti on. '11he t eacho1"' s g!"ea.t 1denl rms to i mpress the Law 
1uorr1s, on . cit., P• 167. 
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Wi thout variation or error 1ndel1bly upon the mind ot the 
Child. li.nc.1., by t he vm"Y n ::i.ture of tlle case, it 1s not true 
the.t 11 ?..ue.nt:i.ty un.n all-1mI;orte,nt, snr~etimee even at tho 
ex1Hmso of' accui~acy. 111 The converse 1s Dore a.··curate. How-
eve1", l t 1 s 110 doubt t 1"ue t hnt, w1 th such emphasis on 
mercor1za.t:i.on, t he cont e11t ·was often not understood; for, after 
all, t lrn r:ia :i.n ob ,j ect :i.n t eaching t7aa to iE1Preso t ::e oubJoct 
mo.t te1". ThcPef'ore t he c11ild would .nemor1ze tl1e aterinl. 
fi1"nt, l'.nc1 l s~t e P on, ,·11 t l1 t he aid of t he teacher, lea.rn to 
underot nnd it . '£he mm:101':lzat,ion nas o.ccomplished i n th1B 
wny: The tcc.c !.er 1 . .1 ul d r c ncl aloud, from the Scriptures, one 
sente:1ce; t hen the :·,up iln t?ould recit~it 1n chorus after 
him. .t1r;ain o.nd agn:l.n t he pupils r.iould repeat the sentence, 
t he t eacber i n egcl'J c t:~sc pol nt1ng out any erroro ~n prontm-
cl e.tion t.hnt. r.~i ~·ht have occurred. 1th ,;hat care end dill-
senoe this \ i9. f! cm·Picd on r.n.-::..y be s een from a commo~n~ylng 
of t h e d~y, "To rev1e·,7 101 times 1S better than to review loo 
t1rnes."2 
To a casual observer ·1 t miGht o.ppear ~hat such endless 
·-
meticulouo iie·pc t.i t:l.on nu s t L::we been almost unendurable to 
TI1de and gene1"0.l u s e of vrtr•ious memonio devices. For 1notance, 
oentences \'Jere g rouped in alIJhabetical order and then 
memo~1zed, b~ckv.:c.rdFJ a s Y1ell ao forwards, by t,·!o' s, and so on 
until the enti1"e r.1:it e1"icl had been mastered. numerical 
s~,mbols, too, l':e re f 1'equently used. And tbis em::Jloyment ot 
mnemonics, esv ec1o.lly in 1 :-~tor Ta.lmud1c t1rneo, pervaded thEt 
~Morris, . .QE.. _ill .• , . p. 127. 
Quoted in The Jm•:ish m cycloped1a, Vol. V, P• 4:,. 
\'ihole ec1uc2t ional e;o .. mut f 1"om t ho ot uc1y of tho alphnbet to 
the mastery of t h0 n. shno .• 
I ndeed, t e.k:. nc; into co11oirlerE1.tion t he type 0f material 
t hat bad t o be l c f1rnec1 and the 3r·e D.t pr ecis ion r1ith t-,h1ch it 
h r?.d to b e meDoP:1zec.1 , th0 J e \::1sh oy utem of t eachi ng needs no 
e.:poloey • Jooepht:w voicec ;Just t r i de in t he Je;·1ioh mode of 
1nstr uct,1on Vihen he 8ays : 11 Fl"om t he <la.rm of' unders tanding we 
leern t he l o.rJS by l~co.rt and tw.ve t hem, c.a it ~,ere, engaaved 
·on ou r> s oul4. 111 
·.:0 h a.vc ev1 dence, too , t bs.t alluo1ons o.nd 1llus tr['.tions 
WCl"e u sed i1. t ~1e e l ernent c:,.ry s chool, e c;,. ec ially in t he explana-
t ,.on c and nv· l i c u.t.i cm.s . r ·a -. ., e2 
. ;D,j . L!Ol"!".!. 11 iO also llear of \?hat 
we r e a!.)pe1"e nt l y Ae s op ia.n fn:01es used t o illuotr>cte biblical 
veroeo. Cnt of t ln•e e hundred only th1"ee have s u:t,vived, and 
t h e oe cle ar•ly b ec.r t lle cb '",r a ct er of elementary school 
!:,J~ t 0. l"ie.l. . fl 
t?or. ;·ic.o t i •o :;,1,..0..ctic e of' having t ut oro un!morm in t hat 
day • On 'the cont.rury , :i. t rms gener al prv.ctice f or the teacher 
to appoint o l de1" ot uclent s to e,onist t l1e younge1", end more baok-
~m.rd cn eG. And, f romr,,1iut evidence ne ha,ve, it e_ ~-e i::.rs t bat 
h orne,;oi"k -;1as a l s ·o nBsigneo. by t he ::!ynagosue acllool teecher of 
the '.I.'a.lmudi c period . 
Ii'l."om t ho g ene r a l p ictu1"e of t he teacher of this period 
we gat her t b at it r;a s expe cted t hat t ho t eacher be rather 
stern ni th 1110. 1.up ils. LeVi ty at l east seems to have been 
very def1ni'b.ely excluded. Only one co.ea of severe brutoJ.1ty 
1 ~ reooi"ded: A t ee.ch e r 'l'm.s disni s sed because ha he.d beaten 
!contra Anion, I I, 18. 
92.. ill•, p . 74. 
) 
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somo of hie .!.>U~lils oo severely that they died; and, strangely 
enough, he \'/US l atei~ restored to hie position. Othel'\11ee 
dioc1pl1ne in Se.ul 's dey oe emo to heva been leaa aeve:re than 
1n earlier co· t ~~ 
..:.n u,. i.co. In general, the teacher 'rte.a 1n a.11 
caseo to t emper lJ :l.a <t:UJci pllne in such o. \W8 that he c1gh't 
always 1"etnin t !:e ros-i)ect 01' hi s p 1p1lo. I(1ndly exhortation 
n.nd o.d!:lon1tion ,w.s f2.dvi s ed 1m· preference to corporo.l pun1ah-
:oent.. 
As to V!eys o.nd ,··:eens of' :.0 0.intaining disc1pllne and evoldng 
intereflt , r:e n.nd t h:;'.t both negative and positive oethoda viere 
used. ~.h i le t .e la~y or misbehaving ;: u1,11 r,ao punished v11th 
the s t:-."up or, in tlle case of' t he older ones:, severely reprimand-
ed, ancouro..gemc11ts ouch v.s er.rulation and re?m.rde were used to 
enc·)U!"e.ge obed:1.ence and d:1.11g ence. Ce o.1."e told: 11There 1a 
cuf f icient ev:ldenco t o shorr t hat teacl1era generally recognized 
th t ,,. ul 
.o deDirabili ty of a rousing the pupil o interest ;n his :-:orA. 
That r1ac rnoDt neceesc:.ry, c~pecia.lly in the elementary school, 
becauoe of tr1e v,z; ry nHture of tl1e studies t !1emDelves. a",e do 
not, ho,:ever , r ead any:thing of the teecher•o trying to ot1mu-
1.~t.e interest ln t he nulJject Da.tter itself. Interest is 
usually s 'U3ht f or by cxte,r•n&.l ::'!e t hoc1s, f or i n:::;tance, by 
ettachh,g omo.11 b e lls to the scrolls rr0m nllich tho child 
s t u-:.1ied. Le.t er on , ht.r;ever, ::-,hen th~ child begun to ot.udy tho 
thouGht, t he t eact c r would s trive t.o v.rouoe h1o i r-tereet 1n the 
material itnclf. 
One m-ore, undoubtedly the most di s1>1nct1 ve, chnra.cter-
1 sti c of ancient Jeviish education r:na 1 ts 111tcgration ot 
1... 1 u.orr n, on. 
-
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reU.r~tcn a11d l :tfe. Th"ugh the study and 1:n.0 ~1ledge of the 
To1 .. cll •:-:r?.s adrn.:J. tted to be n'bnolutoly neceocary; yet the Jew-
1ah oducetor :r.•eallzed t hat such I nonlec1(,e. alone \'1ould not 
mold e moi"e.l chnract cr. ~rhe cL1.ld muot be taUS}1t to 11 vo its 
rel:l.(~ion. Therefore , bes:i.des learning tr.e Law, he must be 
taught, a l so ho"7 to obrJe1"Ve and practice lt. ·.1th great care 
a n(l diligence t h e tec.c1101" r:mr.rt initiate h lm into the religious 
obsorv:::i.nce n und ill. v1.nely-preocribed social cuatoms of. h1B 
people. 11e:n th:l.::i o ther h alf of his lesson had been nell 
lee.Pned, ~7hen t he chi l d coula. be clem."ly seen to live his 
relig:lon ; t hen f':i. r ot ::ms t h e element a.~J educat1o·n cot1siclered 
c amp l et0. :iMy c e:1turies l 2te1 ... HePdel" c-:mlstructed hia system 
of 0cl.uco..tione.l p oycholoGY l a rgell '.)!1 t he e5r:mndt:ork of tz-11.s 
Je'.·::t sh n.y1rth0st o of r eli g ion [l;n d life. 
:11th tho.t v10 11.2.ve c om> leted our study of the charactGr-
1ot :t c cleme:~ta.!>y ocl'lool of Saul's dt{'J. .:e t o.ve outlined the 
Pt""j_nc1pleo t hat s u:ldod 11:l s el eu:er.t o.ry t:P.uning; we have 
enur.n.:.: ratecl t ,?:1u OLi.bJects; r,e llave descI':lbed tl"le methods of 
i n struction - nll th0a0 c 'Dt)5.ned ch3.ract~rize the elementary 
S('hool t2e,in:lng Y.Jh:l ch y ···ung De.ul of' 1'arsus may very 11lmly 
have received. 
If non vm l.!!£1.;t/ again a, :~ly t he 3c11er,?.l rule to the boy 
{'.• ul ua , "CTe may say t.he"!.t i n all lil~lihood l1e gra.<J.uated from tl1e 
~a to· the oxuot e~t.ent of t he ~wet'QBS Je\7!Sh boy' a education 
o.t the time of hio gr aduation from the ~ ll!-sefer, _we lo.ck 
sp ec1f1o irlfot'1':'l.ation. ~:a h~.ve this gen<~rel statement 
chc.,.ractor:lstic o f ,Jooepbus: 11our :people,. if anybody do but 
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esk them e.bout ou1"' l e.vm, he w111 more roac11ly toll them all 
than he will t ell h i s orm name. ul Horiever, from the courses 
and ?rethod of t ea.ching ·uiem nhi ch :e lw.ve outlined, r1e may 
ocy t,ha.t, i n t h e s_,here of' t he Torah o.t least, [~aul \';ould 
huve coomitted l o..rge 1;c.i-•ts ·or it to r.i·epory eJ1d be able to c ,4 
any of it v ery f l uently; 1'01" ao i,tich vie do ::now: By the 
time the Jm'Jl~h boy c;:-i:'s.duated fl"om the elementary school be 
,·,as expected t o be able to truce p m•t in t he read;r~ of the 
less ,.Jne from t h e 1- enta.tauch am.l r~rophets in the Synagogue. 
In fact., a:t. t imes be v:aa even expected to be ell1e to oerve 
e.s trunslator i f called UlJon, though l'le could be coached if 
neceesD.ry. 
:-;·1th h :i.n e l 0.E?en t .-u~y trainine c om!.]leted, wh:.:.t ci1ance4 did 
the c.vere.g1J Je;·72_ Gh boy have of going on to the Academy? 
Natm."a.lly only a ve ry few r:e:ee able to c-mtinue t heir education. 
'i.nong t ho Jorn:: t 1-ie j_llunt,ration r:aa fPeque::tly a9plicdJ 
usually a t how:ic.nci ente1• tbe otudy .of tho Bible; of theoe one 
hund.I•ccl p roceed t,o t he :.:iohnah; of these, ~ain, ten GO for-
vard to t he ntucly oi' t he Talmud; and only one of' tho r;hol~ 
d h 1 tt2 number atto.in G to t he position of a reco5n1ae so o ar. 
general t ber e we pe two p2:~01"oquis1tes to continuing in the 
Academv. ;.'irst, the s tudent must 1~nve manifested opec1al 
tcuent .r~nd npt.:i.tude dm."ing his previous school1115. And, 
In 
cecondly, his ra:t•Emts rnus t be at least oore well-to-do t i:an 
the uve1•C'.8e; for :1 n n:c s t cases the son \-;as expected to become 
an a:; .. prent5.ce under : i s fctber and to earn money to help 
1An~1 792 2 '-'9•,.P• • 
L:orrie, ill2.. __qll., p. 95. 
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eupport, t he f al'.,]ily. Gn.ul, l'ir.mevr::r, poeoeoaed both or these 
requisites. In fact, h o r;e,a no doubt destined for the ra.bb• 
inat.e al1"e ad.y from early childhood. 
"ihen 11ext ;·1e talte up Saul• s scholastic career 1 t rdll 
be in tTc-rusnJ.0m e:t t h e f eot of Gar:rr..11el,_ Defore proceeding 
to t-h cl.t point, t ho ,c<.h, it \:Jill be neoeosary for us, in order 
to complete t.b e pict u:c>e of h.i. s cbl ldhood education, to otudy 
what ;rouilG ~,e.ul lcw.r'ned f r ~rn and ohoerved among th~ pag&n 
peopl17 of Te.r s us. 
C!lJ\.PTER V 
Cl1I LDIJ(l()i) I UF'LtJt·:~c!: OP TJi.n.3m, 
Though t b c ! Tr.>m1t s of Ce.ul must be grouped nith the 
ert1e1c1nr3 or shop kee:,er•a l"a.t her t han ,?i th the aristocracy, ns 
we h 0.ve £honn , neve1"t heJ.e s u ·::e mus t yJ l v.ce t hem a.rnong the 
h:'-(:;her clo.oa of :u:i:00 1"'2.n[5 fo l k , i nt.o t he •.;ell-zi tuated mi dcllo 
cla::1s , ri.s ~- t ,·,0re . ~5nul h 1.!7luelf bo:i.ng ~ J o~·;, n e.turally it 
i :1 on ly f' .:J .r to D..rJDumo t.lrn,t his Pl"'l nc.i9 ru. ch i lc.lhood associ-
at es •:1e p o J evm . Hor:eve1"', i t is not neces sary, a.s some hold, 
to concl uuc t ::a t , ~ ;i.1:100 ;::aul tw.s a Jer, and e sonqof , ha.riaees, 
h e noul c:1 :nain t ['.111 a r l'.ther nt r ict secluoi on from Gentile a os-
oci ;it t1.on ~1 . 'I1:i~~t c onclus ion r:ou lcl aeem to be unr1atural as 
;Tl th l 11 "".· 71-•"i. ~ .. ·~.-'.O .. v· nn 1:,, ~1Ci e O • (' ~1 t <•. 00° t n· ere '"'eem 
. -  • ~- - m 1, ) $ con r'B!"J, ul11 . - c · 
e:nj oyed x•ather coi•dial r -: lo.tiono \,1th 
t he i'le'l.t:l v e -; nl:1nb·i , . • , .,. 4 ,, 
.a. u .._ v w! .i. l, i.J , ,·:e msy well c: nclude t U 1t young 8UU1 
sssoc i ·,.,_t e c1 a 3i•eo.t dev.1 ,·!it h t be ot her extra-Je -.-:i sh cl'! ildren 
.And l n t he s e ae1Joc:l3t j.one · ~be fact ti1at : nterests ue 
mo s t in the.t h e \;Ould t11er•e : ~ · _me into contact with the 
Greek 1 .::,r1gu .2ge. Bcn:l cles t .1e fact t hat Greek cultu1"e and 
Ph1looopby i'lom}1 0!1ed :l n Tm,aue at the time we Jmow, too, tb~t 
t h o <lr eek l anr.;u~.se nns t he l2:1gur1ge of daily conversation 
runong 1 t s i. ;h ab i t 2.nts. Howeve1"', r1e r:rust not conruoe t ho 
Greelt of t be r; t r eots , :i t h t he cluns i cal Greek. '.l.'he Greok 
sp oken <?.J?Jong t l1e c or.1rt on f'ollt r:::--:.s t he Ko1ne, or VOl"ne.oulnr, 
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the. more free and 1tl:1.omc..tio 1.;opulti.r la~u~ e. imd there 1B 
no jus t1f'io.bl e :cEW.'.'.lo1'.l t o cloubt t lmt y..-,une ~iaul became · rather 
fc?,m1.l1a1 .. r:i th t h e G~eek vernacular <.ltu,i ng t .. eoc f1rat thir-
teen YC:1 :ti.."S cf h i s l .i. fe \'Jl1on he nas :i.n daily conto.ct nith it. 
It is quite l l l:.ely t hnt, besides being 8hle to understand it, 
he •.-rn:i ci.ble t o s~ eo.k it r a t her f1 ... eely end fluently e.lso. 
This early cont o..ct wh :J. ch Gaul hnd ni th t he Greek vernacular 
cons t i tuteo on e o f t he i m:,or•tant points 1n tho otudy of t:t. 
l uu,.1' s Greek ot yl e l o..t e r on. 
Beoi des t h e e f f oct o f .t he G:reelt le,ngu3ge, Tar .. us must 
r. 3ve SCl"VOd to b r oa den t he ycung boy' a outlook conoiderably 
elso • Tl. 0 ve~J nD.t u1"0 and locntlon of To.raua ~muld tend to 
... 
fl 
cc cc opoli t c.r1i ze 11 Sc.ul. Tarsus ~-,as, after all, a bc.rbor 
Ci ty. I...y : ns cl one to t he s ea , it ensaged in int crno.t :.onal 
tr['de and cor.'!r:ucr co . At t ho coast, ·:iear tl1e \'11'10.rves there 
\'iC t"'e l :1.1"'e;e r1a1"'eh : u !J CD ·.1i: ere t he 1;1e r chandioo mia stored after 
t he :Jhi p o ~: ad b rcu(;ht it i nto port , or a::;aiting a vessel to 
c c1.1•1"Y it to so r.10 ,i i s t .,nt poi~t. F'rorn t he foresta of the 
1'ar r-:;tw r.::ount e.i no l og s ner G f loat ed doim t he :aver to Tr rous, 
r:bore t h ey rie t•c bmm ~nd f' i nis l1ed off, used for builc1l1:s ohipa 
01, l oc.ded lnt o l)oc.t s to 1)e he.uled to some far-off port on the 
?;edite l:'r f'.noun . 
~Pch eoloG1s t s ·.ave r ecovered co: ns from 
To.rsuo ·;,1hich r ep rerJent Ime;e b8!,les of mcrc r~nrl<lise, t t us testi-
f ying t o t.b e r.ier ean.t ile !Jr omi nence cf the c! ty. Lo.rge eee-
fa1"'i11g vensclo l)ec_me a f amiliar a l(Sht to y ung i3aul. Little 
did b e d r ear.1 tb::i.t l a.t or on h e ".muld do much of his travelli.ng 
on Juot s uch shi p s , nor t hat he would be mo1~e than once ah1p-
wreckc<.J. on t3uch no t be se. 
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Due to t h e stro.togic p on1t1on of ·Tarous 1t \·:ould have 
C'Jnong 1to :l nhabi t o.nts nnu frequent vlsfi>rs also peoples or 
many nation ""li t. i es , poople f r om nearly every country of the 
t hen-1:no·:m r,· 1"1<1. The1"e i:-,ovld be especially se.1lors and 
merchan·t rnen Pc1.r>cncnt.l ng many l ands and r aces. Among thene 
Sv.ul 1.•7oul,cl hea r. Bt r ·ange l nnGuri.3ea spoken, lang:!uges nhich he 
<lid t1ot undel"Dt. a.ncl, but l ml.f~tw.ges of rib1ch be ney have re-
t ained &. f'e ,.1 comrJon :-:0 1•de 01,, ex:ircseione. There naul would 
lo:.1rn to r ccos nize the r:any diversities of bwnan character. 
Ho \'1oul d noti ce t h e nti•anse he.bi ts arid cuotoms cf ttese 
forc lgne:I'O. ~-'h e follov.i1115 report 10 ai::;n1f 1cant 1n this 
c ·) ~nection: 
i'he fl c u r•:i.):GS of t he 5ods of omiy nations, the 
Ol"icntal ~: r>.ndon , t h e G1,cek Iicr:cltles, the ~ ypt13?l 
Scr~p io, wl"l:lch ·:1<::,1"'e yielded by t he Roman strata (1n 
exc~vc.tiono on the Gi te of Tarsus), .::1.re ·:;i tneoses to 
t he rn1~xtuPe of 11at.lona 11t1ea o.nd cultures i n
1
the rr:1<.1s t 
of r:hi ·clll. :~o..ul of' Ta rsus t i2 B '.orn and t•ea:red • 
.., 
f!o ·1evo1"', ev:an moi"e import ant for Saul' a l ~ter ce.reer 
nculd be 11:ts c .1:l ldhood ')b cervatinns of t he rel151ous ·)nd 
Gocial l ife of t.he city of '.l'erous. ThePe is a ~-eruth of 
inf'or"Bat:lon to be f ound on this subject. For our present 
purpose, !10 .-;evs r , it v:111 suf f ice to give only a. brlef out-
lino of 'l'o.rrJ i e.n i dol Ht r y. The predominant 1•e11g1on of 
T~rous v:c1.o t he Pe l i c;ion of -:-.110 Greeks and 1',tlien1ans. The 
Greelrn -.er•e !"Jolythe:1. otic. 1'11eir gods r;ere cleifiod ideals 
or human bcinss , ;·~nose l:i.ves ~-:ere blishted r,ith the same 
f oibles, pleasures end vlces ae the Greeks t hemselves. 
Groeli: p olyt:1eism nflvei• d id nponsor a pe rsonal or mystical 
Geroge A. Br-i.rton, Ar.choolop;y £lli! !h!, Bible, P• 274. 
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rele.tion b ot \·.oon t.'J.,c.., I ndividual o.nd the gods. ,·:1th the 
entrm1c<:) of t ho !Dy ntory culta th1s feature r;e.s added. At 
the snrne tt rne tl1e ::h ilooophero had ' clestroyed fa1 th in the 
e;ods, and co-:10oqu Gntly t ile r elir,ion of the Greelts had de-
gene r ~t e d. t o l:l t t l e mor e t llo.n a succe9aion ::,f r,ubl1c feasts 
exid ceremoni es ;·,1t h f e r1 of t h e !,eople taking rmy of the gods 
Bel"iously. 'l'herc wo1"'e to be f ound reliG1ons, dc1 ties and the 
,·,orohip of :1orthcr n Hyr 1a , of }3abylon, F~ pt, Home and numer-
ous otl1e 1"' l ands. i\n d oo i n Te.1"sus, ~·:e r-l ght aey, !3aul · saw 
r ep renented nca1"'ly eve!;J r elie ion nnd cult of lU'lY consequence 
o.t his time. Al l thos0 i dol t emples, prieota• images, rites 
P--.nd c e1"emoni ee SGl'"Ved to gi ve t he boy Saul en insight into 
hee.t,h on r r l i g :l.on un<l. 1·1or ohip . It ge.ve him e.n opportunity to 
obot:1 rve t l-: e f eat ur es cc '":"rnon to all of them and the baee 
mo l"o,l1ty to "!1i ch t h ey o.11 inevi tably led. 
'l'he one outnt.ondi n~ c :rnsequence of To.rsia.n polytheistic 
1dola t1'7, c.s \W l t e rs ~ nd poets. I:i ntory and archeology testify 
nith one accor d, vn1s 5ross i rnnorality. J.i' . ·, . Fa1"rar says: 
:l.'be f:-Je a t of e cs l ebrated s chool of l etters, it 
( Tarsus ) we.a 3.t t h e ~aoe time t h e i!:etropol1o of a. f ro-
v-ince· oo lorr i n un l versal estimation that it m~s counted 
~r:iong the ••••• t br ee moct v111B.fnous K's of antiquity -
Ka:9padoki a , Ialikia , and l{r ete. 
Th<a i r::~::orul :l ty n ttt ur~lly l1ad its OI'iGl U in t ho service of the 
idols t heI!lnelves . Somo of the f 0atu1"eB o f t i.iis idol ,,orahip 
vicre sensua l encl coa.r ne beyond deoc1"iption. Here St. Paul 
rece i vcd hi o f 11.,st glimpse of and i noight into the sensual 
coi'ruption, lu:Jt, and vice nb1ch he ao vigorously denounced 
l c.ter on. 
Tlle Life 2n d ork o f st. :f aul, Vol. ID, P• 28. 
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'l'he r G ill 'l'a1•r:ms young 1:io.ul hnd a.n excellent lbpportun1 ty 
to ob::101"V0 lion doGrti.dec1 r>c'.:!8a.n i rci@ora.11 ty a.ffected the onorod 
:lnr.t :i. tution of DD.r ril"'{~e, the v.2riouo f o.mily r c lat1onsh1ps, 
tmd t h.o r tntus o f r.iomen anE1. chilclren.1 :·:ar>n~e and its 
l"'OSj:-om:.iibilt t.ios rr0re re·,u.rcled . r11.th little leaa than outlright 
sco1"11 i n c,11 too many innt~.ncoo. Engo._';~eoent did not spring 
from AJ;onto.r1eou s l ove on tlle part of t he t wo p:irties. Ins tead 
t h e r!lUl"I ' iDge i78S cnnt1,adted by the po.rents. "The dom1nat · ng 
connide1,nti cn s in bct rot.hL1.l e.nd r.'!D.r>r>i~ e ·., ere v,ealth, lineage, 
2 
~nd cocicl ct.rn1rli::1g . " 'l'he av: rage e.ge at i7hich a girl -:.•ns 
om~ried oi'f by hC l" Pt'l:,ent c r::t.s 16, and frequently as y ~.ung as 
13. 
.ii t h t hat kind of oarr:lo.ges, especially emcng heat!1en, 
rna.1"i tnl love and f t.i t.hfulnees could not be expected to follor; . 
And no "i:,ho chief pu r pos e o:!:' r.:;ar d nge came to be 01mply to 
bri nes f orth l q .51 t.ii:m.te offnpring r:110 v,ould ca.1"e for the 
PD..l"ento in t l~ei 1' ol u age ~.nd 3:i.. ve t .. em a respoctable burial.. 
The av o.r•age f'arni ly v:o.n omru.l. I t frequently hn.ppened that a 
fQther or oot.her, ui'tflr h~v l ng brought aeverel childi .. en into 
the ·:.-01.,ld, r,oulcl f oroa!:e hi s spo11ise ond children to enjoy a 
life of l uxu1"Y a:nd p i"ofllgacy in e. l UI'BO city. ::oman in 
general occup i ed a 1•athe1 .. 1.o':7 poo1tion. · he r.ras re~arded as 
t be buob2.nd' s porr::ono..l prope!."'ty :1nd r:an oxpected to yield to 
his every \'!ill &nd uhim. It ~·:as her <luty to remain e.t home 
O...l'ld beal" an d 1.,,00.r his children, wlll le her huobmid enjoyed the 
1In tl'.!.0 follor::i.ng !:Jreoentat1on I wn indebted largely to 
li. E. 2 Da.na, ~ ~ Test 3J'Jent orld, pp . 206 • 212. Do.na., .QE. •· ill• , p • 207. 
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eonrpe.ny of tho :ln telJ.cctual and ar1stocra.t1c society m.th a 
m1otrees. Divorces occur1"ed rti th stc.rtling frequency. 
The pooition or a child nae 1i,~1e better. The child was 
the rn•opcrty of tdo f'l'.thcr. If the father ruw diople~.sed •;:1th 
it for arry rGa son a t all , he migh t pu.l'l i sh it brutally or kill 
it. If he was 1n debt c,i-, ci-•aved more money for indulgence, 
he miG}1t sell it into slavery . 
No.tui-•ally t h i s de oc r ip t1on paints the darker oide of the 
P1ctui"e. None t h ele~,s t he p rotrait la very truthful, However, 
t here ~ere also cQses of f i ne, decent, upr 1~)1t, moral ! 1ving. 
But, eopecie.lly GJn,:me tl1e upper clasaea, t~1eoe \·:ere fortunate 
1,-con"·· 0 t · • ~ 
-· 1 ,.,.L ...... m cics r ather t ba.n the rule. 
·e i'leed ·:1ot~~·,e11 at length u:Jon the deep 1cpresD1on that 
this pcganism end consequent lo\7 standard of morals created 
upon t ho you11[_~ mind of Saul the son of n Pharisaic family, 
the boy r:ho n:!.B r e :d 211g nnd i:eox-ing every dcy of the sanctity 
of rna.:-' l"'i ase and chi l d:·en., hou G-od condemned the idolater and 
Prornloccl h j_ s ctu 1se and c ·mdamnat1on to ell those who lived a 
life of v ice and excesses and '7iclcedness. From t1u1t stand-
' 
Point t hese po.gan inBti tutions und 1,ro.ctioeo must llave offend• 
ed him de ep l?. no doubt they filled him ni th dine;ur,it. · .hat 
h!o C!!i l di~h r eaction r,mnt lav e been ne can ali::::ost !'eel ~,hen 
we l"eo..c.l t hose des criptions and denunciat.i.ons of ~asan 
1dole.try and i ~.noro.lity as ,-;e f ind, for i nutance, i n Ho~an4 
1, 24 - 32. 
I 
CHAf· TEH VI 
SAUL GOZS 'l'O THE ACJ\DE::iY 
In t he ~) rece <l:i. rig ci1~9 t crs ·;·e have traced, ao far e.s 
e;i;: i stin0 lnf o r mat.ion ::,..E:r r;:iito, the b?yhood development of 
fiau.l of •r a1 .. s us. If only more dlrect information on these 
moot imp r eosi ona.b l e ye ·ra of h i n life could be found, 1t nould 
n o doubt t !1 l"o w r.1uch lic;ht on the A1Jostle r aul. nevertheless, 
even the f a.cts tlrn.t ,'te do have uill p i-•ove very nelpful. And 
as ·.·10 COT'.t i nue ncm t o s t udy t he furth~r c.levelo:prnent a.nd e<1.1,1-
cation of :..aul in n ner: tnvico1:iment, mnny more character-
istics of :.,t. 1- a.ul rrill find, if not a convincing, then a.t 
l east e •. l o.tmiblc ex yl anat l on. 
At th9 ve ry out oet of our s tudy of Saul' a career ct 
,Ter•usa.lem v1e cl.l .. e con 1'1 .. onted wi th a.nother tll ff t cutly: Hou 
old ijas h e ·:.:: en lie bec;an hi s rabbinicru. studies in the Academy? 
Three Vi<;..i:is ure held. o11e group of oct olars holds that Gaul 
;·:as D. r:hn of C!.bout 30 r;-}1cn he ::-ent t h c1 .. e. Only suggested by 
James Quer o:ch.1 t 'h i s vierJ 10 def initely expi--•eoaed by :.:alter 
l"i 2 
.~ ckma.YJn, z.rho holds t hat, "not until Saul we.a a man !Jast 
· thirtyu <.1:ld b e .j::,ui>ney doun to J eruaalem to study f or the 
fla.bbinute. f.m the ot hel" hand, name hold to tllc Of1poa1 te ex-
treme, t h :::.t a :~ul nes only a omull c.-: ild 1.1!1en he came to 
J e rucalem. 'l'hey bo.se t he1r viei7B on Acta 32,3 and 26,4. The 
raoot generally a c cepted view, hor:ever, is that ::1aul was a.bout 
13 :,enra oLl e.t the time. 
Jst .. i:'o.u1 1 His Life and 111mea, P•'•• 
f 110r1m ;_ aul, p.5. 
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I n e xo..Dini ng theoe t hI•ee t hcor1.ea 1 t nuot bo mlr.1 tted 
t he.t h1o o.cse o.t t h e t. :loe c1m be by no neane aboolutc::ly do-
t o1"c lnc c1. '11hc t.l1eox>y t ho.t he ,"Jo.a 30 yenr e old · .. hen he began 
hi o stvdi00 ut scruaf,i.l er:1 h['.o , it \70uld seeo, t he n:o s t diff1-
cul t.:tos to our.r:iov.nt . In t he n .rot place, 'm vi ew of t he Jer1-
i s'11 c s~ .,,. t u~ 1.1orn ·or fm t .. o:ring upon tlle rnbb:i.n1cnl nt ud1<W ~t abou 
13, 1 t \7oul cl rJec rn str.angc ... 110:i:. :J~ul ohoult1 fi r et bas i n nt 
about 30 . . p;c.in , t l:d s t :1eor-t ;n ul d have t o p1"'ove thnt · our 
· ... r esent Ch:<>onology of i:aul 1 0 life, f o l" in~t ance, t he de.to of 
.., 
St ephen ' n ot,:ni n3 , :"'c.ml ' s c m1vc1"t, i · n rmd o.11 succeeding 
ev-ont" o·.1., 1 • 1 ~ ,.. ,. 
"' ... .1 1. n .. ir e , 1. c e r r .neous . And f l ne.l ly, cuch 1H1seagea 
as Act a 26 , t:. nnd 22 , 3 rcm de1" t l1P.t ~.ge deeignl'.tton ve ry d ?ubt-
ful • The other e:<t.Pcr:e , bo·,70-ver , ·<.r.~i ch oa.ltes Saul e youllG, 
01~ even vc l''Y young cl l l d nnd bases it.a vie,, on Acts 26,4 and 
22 ,3 hl!.S lose tl l ff:i.cul t ies t o meet . One ratlrnr formi dable 
oh .jcct1on, tll' H.tcl! , 10 t h nt t i1:1s t l10ory cio.kea 1t very di!'f'icult 
to me! l o.in :;t • .1. uul 1 s f r•ec and o. ·p r•e ;;sl ve uoe of t he u r cek 
vc rnacul ~r l a t c 1" on in 1,io Lctt c 1"8. ,'\(;ain, t he J \/ al r Ed. -
/ e t1-- AA.,(,.{ e" ,.; tJ .s of ./'i.(!ts 22 , 3 in j_ t a connect i on s.1.parently 
r:ean a not kl i ri.g r10 :r•c t l1.an "br ou,3}1t u.p 11 - 11r,1t h th0 p:>e<.lominant 
/ 
I n f aot, the 7T[7TII-.I $ (:VM~ f/(}-5 
&..!;p r'..rontly in P, pnr1allol an<l s t ancla i n oppoa1t1on\to t his 
U.SE1.go .!11 1 'l'i m. 4 ,12 shoml clei1.r ly t hat the -;-;orcl noed not 
r c f e1" t o e~1"ly ch :J. l dhood . The 5oner1 0.lly nece:)ted via\-;, rim:!l.ly, 
1s s till t h e one r::oct, e~sily r econciled t i t h '.7lw.t we .. nou of 
J e1'l1Sh cuot om nnd of St . 1-nul. ?Ior docs 1 t 1m·olve a11y 
l ' / ,/ l Th oyo1•, G·!"'e elr- Igy-;l ish Lexicon, (rJ..1/rf.l"(E/fvV ), P• ;3. Ci'. 
aloo ~ \Xyoa1 t o:i:,• s Greek Te r1t c.ment ~ !:2£• 
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sor1ous clii' f icu l t iHs. 
. .. p,. 
It ho.s b c~en conject ured that Gaul' o parents moved down 
to Je1">t.1.s2.l em at thi s t i ne; again, that ~laul made the trip in 
C()njunction ;1.i. t h e. j nurney to one of the reot1va1s. There 10 
no northoh :lle evtd~mce to oupr~ort t heee Ato.teoento. !..!ore 
likely i n the v ie~., t ha t he ca.me by ship fi-•om '.Iarsus to tbe 
h a !'bor of nou c i ty o f Caesai-•ea ~·;hlch He1"od had rebuilt, 
and j ou rnoy ec'l. on , f oot f Pom t h or e to Jerusalem. 
Be fore i'ol l o n1ng ~;r,,ul to t h e . Acadenw \70 ouGht to enumerate 
tl1e f' ~ct.s 1h J. ch \'iO h n.v e about ll:l s s t udies there. First of all, 
rm rr:us t fu nas1"ee 1·1:l. t,l1 m.ddle1 v.nd hold thnt S~ul certainly 
did at tend t lle /\Cnderny a t Jcru:Jalcm o.nd t lmt Gamaliel nao his 
t cecl· e r. The very f act t ll~.t st • . }'aul r:1,en v13iting the ~yna-
c oc u 0 i n /\n tioch of 1 i s :tclia \?&s cgllcd upon to Z!1eak ( Acts· 13• 
i5) PPovos tli::tt , ev en :lf f aul did not function as a rabbi, 
he , t l en:1t h nd ra.bbi nic~l tr'a :l niv..g. And where he got tho.t 
t r o.in1ng ·:,o :10\1 f1"om h '.1.o o\m nt '.:'-t ement :l.n Acts 22,3, \,here h e 
t ell s u s t hat, b e r·s-..e a. s t udent of GnmQ.liel, uho, as ·:·e ~11ot1, 
·Gas one or · t h e i'nnous 1"a.bb1s of t h e rabbinical Academy et 
cTeru acl em. Arid , i 11 t he:, r3econd p l ace, \'ie ):now from hioo.,n 
otut,enent i n Gal. 1, 14- t hat he s tuclled diligently mid mado 
oxcollont p r og1 .. er1s. Tb ,ugh ~·:e have no ruore direct i ;:-: format1on, 
lnThe t.racl.:l.diton t hl\t i-aul r:;tudied r or t he 1 .. abbinato 1~ 
J e_1"'Unc.l em 1s en ol d o..s Luke- ricts. Si nce t l1e "l~f·c of I'e.ul 1s 
uoually L'. ,.eavtr1[±; t oget h e r of t h e do.ta of Luke-~1cts,. infor-
m· M. -:m f 1 ..... rn tJ10 l e t t e r s und o t l~cr t radi tions, several exa!.":9les 
of r abbin ical exet;CE.i iD "nc:i t.t oology &i--e conveniently found to 
prove t tri.t 1 0,ul ..-:a,o l'.. tra1lmed i:~abb1; hoHeVet", s erious doubt 
1a t i: Povm V.t on t be ::.sc:ic1"t.lon ,--hen the fJrin:iry o,:-urces are 
Ot'i t:lca lly nt u d:lod. I n t,fiiS ·~1:.i.tter, na i n othero, a negative 
ut t i tude Blloula b e talren t o e. trc.di t1on \'lh :l ch o·.-:en 1 te curren cy 
to t e11denti ·)-:.is elemeY1ts i n Luhe-Acto. 11 - D • . • !-'J.d dle, ~--arly 
Chris tio.n ill..2., p . 18 . 
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theae fa.eta ern.1bl e uo to !, !:"11tl t o. r at her clear 111cture of the 
a ch.ool he ~ttcndoc1 und t he oubject ,·;hlch he ntudied tl}ore. 
Tho ochool rth:lch :.;aul nt,t<m ded at Jer uoaJ.om nould cor res-
pond t o U l" r, '1 ener1t-day col l ogo. I t i~·es callod a.loo an 
"Academy , 0 a t e :r•m ·.,r~ :  ch rr seems to hav e been con f i ned to the 
Cdh ools of t be gx>eny educat l onnl centers • • • • 1n Babylonia., and 
J c ruoo.lem ••••• , 0 e tc •1 And finally, 1 ta most gcnere.l n e.me ~1a.s 
11
Beth IJa- m:i.drc.s h , 11 01" "house of study." ConCG!'lll ng the be5i nn1ng s 
or t !1ewe Ac udo_.:leo \:o .?,re told: 
Btwh J'\co..uemi es had gro\·m up e ..a fr•ee 
or scn ol~u~s [).l"ound eor::Je ccntr:11 f izu:re. 
annou nced t lw ..t l1e tins ·11 l lin5 to t each, 
f locked QI'0 und h i J t o obta i n n. train1q:; 
ao r ~.bi)iA . c .. 
a.ss:>c1a t1one 
A sci-•ibe 
and y oung men 
and ordination 
Th:: Gt nt·::·ol'lt of l ~001"e , 3 ttw.t t hese s choolo tiad ihe1r be-
G1nn1nso l n c ... tl~< '""i:nc;n o f t b e soferim, f or tho purpose of 
mutuni. otu<ly c.ncl e d:i.f1c~"'.t1on, sounc1o mor e ) l aucible , It ne ems 
t hat t ll1 El .. ~ot h na - r.iicu"ash, ~F·oui ~ out of t he se s ather i ng e 
o f. the s of oi-•i rn, rrns <.~1 ot J. net from t l1e Temple, thouch clos ely 
c :mnc ctocl :··i t h l t. Inc:1c1entally, the Acaderey t,e.o held to be 
on a :Hr.;her r~mlt t ,l1r.n t,he ~iynr?.gogue to nhich it -..720 attach ed. 
Th'l s 8cl1ool ·::oul cl hav e i'o1"' :l ts t eaci.ero, of cai rse, t he 
.::out l cm1 n o<.1 of t h0 f.lcrlbes , nnd oopoc:lally those of the 
Ph['..Pi se1c a l r c ct,. l\1)out 50 yea.rs bef ore t:aul' s ai1r i val at 
J e1 .. uoa.l or!1 t no rcno1:.-11ecl l"abbls h2.d t nugbt t llGr c , Hillel w~ 
Shamr:1a1. Do t.h b e cnr.1e fom1 dere oi' t h.e1r orm schools, the ono 
of t be I3et h - II1 l 1e1 ·J"Houoe o i' Hill el11 ). t he oth t: r of the ~ 
- - · 
'Sh ammo.1 ( "House of ~;1w.i.1ma1 11 ). '.i.'he f'ollor:i ng l,;h:.21"'actc·r 1zat 1on 
I - -
2 rrretzo~ 'ln, 21?.• cit., P • 92. 93. 
3! .P • Grnves, 2l2.• c1t.1 p. 25. 112.• ~., Vol. I , P• 311. 
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or t he t ~·n ochool n ;·:ill bear ·mt the dlfferenco between them: 
'i 'l1<-)y u5.ffe!'."ecl but slightly in their teo.chingo , yet, 
n i .c.'t0ly in t cr.:i1>m:•ru:iont, H111£1 being a lenient and ·reo.son-
nbl e libcr2liot, '•hamo l:!.1 n h·:rd austerely orthodox 
litCl"r>,li s t.I 
::
10 tbe ,·., rov et>b OY'ieine.ted, ''Be gentle aa !i1llel, not harsh 
. ) 
as S11ru:,ma.i • 11~ -
'l'he ~: t 1.,.u";gle b et·:Ieen 'ti2ese t wo schooln continued until 
lones ;1.ftcr t bc l1" f oundero 1 .ad died. In the end, ho·:;ever, the 
81-1 t·it :J f Hille l t.Piurnph C?cl. And .. t 1s hls gentle and l enient, 
s:, i r·it t h~t ~1c.~s CZ!-·.!.'eDsed j_t,aelf _n ne ru,ly e.11 expositions of -
Of hio i nctr uotors gt the Academy Gt. f aUl expreosly 
:-'lent · '1no ::-: c.1:1c.liol. nesea r c~lmows of three outs t anding 
nnnmltels ~"ho 1 .1 ve d du r,_:1g and after the tit1e of !:,t. f aul. 
Of t lHW O t llo y r)tm u;es t r;a.n t he t eD.cher or ,.hom ?t. :Faul makes 
Lis bot1.ot :'. n 1\cts ~22 ,3 t"..S ft:.1.r .;,,a ree.ee.rch ce.n determine 
be t her t lw.t i s t r ue or not, really r'1rucea little 
c.'liff,n-..cnc0; f or a l l t hree ,·;er•e .1.-hm"ioees end belmnged to the 
s21::ic ochool. _·111 tr:ree of t l~ese Go.rnal1els ·::ere so eainent 
1n t beir -:.~ny t hat t h ey ;·,e1"e among 7 -~abbia of antiquity to 
\'Jhom t h a J erm ;~ave t he title " Habban .. 11 Moreover, all three 
of t l: em, e ach in tu1"D., :-cce ived t h e high clisoinction of 
"Nazi ," 0 1" 111- reoident of t ~1 e School.'' The Gamaliel under 
,'!horn Saul s tudied seems t,o have been the gra.t1dson of the 
Great Ui l lel. Some believe he :-:ae tbe oon of the Glmeon of 
Luke 2, 25. Th "1t 1 0 very doubtful. If no have 'i dentified 
1




t h is Go.rnaliel col"rectly, he died 18 ycaro before the de-
otruction oi' J (J l ... 1. wcl em - about t he time of st • .:·sul • c ah1p-
\'/reck e.t L~~1 ta. no \'1c.n bu1,1od v:ith hi s ilest honors, '-"78 are 
t old. Con t r n?>y t.o 1J1uch n i shful thi nking, he livod and died a 
1--'harioee. 
The .Ter.:lsh est:i.mate of' G·arna.liel is br ought out ln the· 
say:lng t,h at !I f 1:10m t he day rfhen .{abban Garnruiel tho Elder died, 
the Law c0a sed, nnd pu r>i ty and abatinonce died. 111 'l11ey called 
ht~ t h e "beauty of t ha la\'/ . 112 He 10 supr,osed to have made the 
s t a tement: 11 Appoint for yournelf a teo.chEn•; t hus you t1111 
avoid '711.o..t is doubt,ful. 11 3 His o~tetanding and ost beloved 
Cl!ar>a.ctc r :lnt ic ~Jeema to hr.we been tolerance and 'i:>roe.dm1nded-
neon. ·7v L·ry I t. '.lt mnent of 1110 wM.ch -.-e h~.ve fi"om extra-Biblical 
' -u,,,_ c e r. ~ -r· J 1 
- ... {.;.r·cc o _ u ·-Y ·;:!mt 11e oaid in i cto 5, 35-39. He 
na.s not "-':i. v r... n t o t.he nctt1:7or, bi got~J of his sect. hia broad-
mi ndedness i o a nos t i nt ex•e s ti115 chera.cter1at1c for our p resent 
study, b ecmw~ ~·:e 1 0~2m t hat t r'3t trait quelled in b!m the 
Phm.":i. sale antip at hy t o\'JD.!'d G1"eok. J esearoh r evealQ that be 
at lee.st 1,or m:l.t, tecl t he u s9 of pagan Greek literature in bis 
Academy. h et h er he l'l:lmoelf t~ught j_t is r.::oot doubtful. At 
any r at e , here again ~:aul would huve opf,ortunity to contact 
the Greek l unguuge, if not in the clasoroom, then n.t least 
1n b 0oks by Gr e ek euthors.. In t hia connect1011 it la •;orthy ot 
note t h at "'.i'r ad.i t1011 had 1 t t ho.t e lmo,·,ledl'Je of Greek was an 
essential qualif i ce.t.ion f ol" membership of the Sanhedrin. 114 
~ ~uoted in David Dmi th• QE.• ill•, P• 29. 
3~uO'ted in The l;,oot:s teDs of ~;t. i· aul, (no author), P• 26. Q.uoted in C. F . rent, !he .ork p.nd '.l't!~cl11MS of the 
Apos~ea, 1, . 73., 
·uet l ngs, Dictionary of t he Bible, Vol. I, P• 651• 
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0n th.Pt f ound<-~tion r,e ohall nou build our outline of the 
sul,jecto t.aucht and the methods employed 1n the Jeruoalem 
Acndomy • '.t1he trn1ning hero no.turally \·1ao· of a ,rofeonional, 
r ather t h em a Goneral nntu1,e . Ther -: fore t he chief aub.1ect 
Tin.a &f;ain t h e Law. The otuder1t hc:ee continued ahd bDOadened 
his knm·1l edgo of t h e Old Test nment Scl"ipturea by taking up1 
l'lot me1"ely the Le.TI p Pop e1" , but tll so tJ·1e l' rOfJheta and ·th~ 
Haf';1as ro.:phs.. i\nd othol" s ubjects t ~·1at ~·:ere r. tudicd t7ere telcen 
up only to the ox.t ent in ;"ih :!. ch t hey v;::>uld c.seist the student 
in :110 1 3.t or Rabbinica l c a r001"'. 'l'lmo vie lenrn tho..t 
t he r0l igcouo otudy 01' the La,w mi.a t he ce11te r r1,om 'i:b1ch 
all oub jects r"'G.c4i e.ted. He.tur e ,-;as obocrved in order to 
loau. tJU.'11 to .::i.ur:1i re the c;i"'eD.t neso of G-od o.nd to r ecos-n1~e 
thei r (r ,-.11 :lns i ...,.nif:tcance. Gatheoatical and a.stronaD1cal 
lmonlqdge WE:Pe of 1mp o1'1.ance in making the ca.lculations 
nccorrnu."Y to det e rmine the Jer,ish calendar. An aoquaint-
e..ncc ,·,1 tl1 the p l Q.nt ~"1d animal i-;0 1"ld ·,12s s )UQit to tilrou 
lit;ht up on t h o meo.ntng of various sacred treatioes, and 
1: :l t h human a;ncl. e:n:lnml :m ntomy to und0rntand certain pre-
cc~. t o .md a.llu~i ons . . Le.nguv.ges £ere otudied ~9 explain 
obscta,e t nr EJs 1 n t l1e :lcr i ~tures. 
But t h e t.m7 nas e..lt·,uys the central, d~mtnatlng theme of al.l 
studies. 
For t h e.t roason t he student would receive 1natruct1cn 1n 
t he il'l tt:-: r!) rct::tirm of the La-i by c.pply1nB the orel trad1 tion .. 
. 
He h~.d to becori1e far.ii lic.r . .._,1th e.11 the va1~1oua interp. et~tions 
th.::.t had b 0e?1 1:si vcn to t!:o ! A! BS9.ges by r 1s predeceoaoro, then 
r;eigh and Sift t he ev:lclence cnre1'ully ~ and finally arrive at 
h1a o,·m inte1"'9r·c t ::tlon. This r1ethod v1-;uld of couroe develop 
in t he otudcnt the c o.p ~c1ty for judgoent, -::hile at the Slll!l8 
time 51 ving h im v..11 intens1 ve,. and que.nti to.t1vc a.s ~-;ell a.a a 
qua.11 ta.M.ve Imc ~?l edge of tho Scriptu1,as. I1e!,el.y to engase 1n 
1 1?.P. Graves, 2.!2.• .ill•, PP• 25.26. 
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the study of t h e Lax, alone, 1 t nau a~1d, 1110 a way, but not 
t h e r eal no.y. 111 
'1:h e n o.me for th 1 n t ratl1 ti on nn.s II r;1 abnah." Tho Eethod uas 
known o.o " :~icl::i:'n.sh , 11 or t he careful exegesis or the Law for the 
PUrJ; o :Je of <lerlving f Pom c.nd co:1f i1"'Illi ng by it the unwritten 
la.w. It included t,,·;o br~nchos, t l1o "IIarma.doh" ("story, 
tre.cli t~on 11 ) and the 1=Hal uchnh': (" rule, cue.tom")'. As to the 
dlct111c tion bet, t-;e en the t i•:o, David Smith baa t his to aa;y: 
Hal c~chc.h ~7e.s t he oystemo.tj_sation of the precepts or 
t he ~e.w, the defini t ion, apvlic(ltion, ond r econc111at1 n 
of t !le J.e , ~l code ; e.nd i t i nsued in a vo.ot comr,lox1 ty or 
c asuiGt~.cal disti nct i ons and vexatious restri ctions. 
ll9:fS(:$D.dt~h , on tho other ;iand; dealt v;1th the h1stor1ca1 
<J..Pcl .c.U.<lacti.c t;orti(ms of the Dcriptu1"oa., elaborating and 
e l ucidating t b ern by t he aid of pa.rable and legend. It 
1;u rst:.ocl ·i:,110 r:1etbod of alle0or ical exegeo1s, reco311ioing 
:i.n Gcr•ip tu1"0 a fou1"fold meP..ning , de110·ted by the conaonant.s 
of t.hc \·,or•d 11.i·n.radla-e" : ueohat, t he sirr.ple ~r l i t eral 
~ naz, t.l. c ::.iug: ,est eel meru1l n3 ; derush, t he !llean~ng evolved 
by i nv erJ t1Ga,tion ; .2.nd ~. t he myet ic neanl ng. 
In a.11 itn b .:w:i.c fcat.ureG t here i a l i ttle fil f'fei .. cnce 
··~ . b e t ·, een t i; e ,.ethoc1 of teo.ch:1.ng ~.11 the element ary :::chool and 
t h··.t 0"". loy. " d · ~ 'L ~ :i 
• • • V :L't~ t.r1C 1!.CclC.e my. The same 8Jlli.hao1s on learn~ng 
by r epc t:1 tion r:md r;)emorization perni s teel also in t he .Academy• 
In t l1is connecti on the 'i1a l mud distin3ui ohed f our classes of 
otud,.mta: 
The r e &PE) f ou1 .. aorts :i.n t hose nho ai t before t ho 
Da{;es: Those ;· .. o tJ.ct o.s a s, onge, a funnel, a s trelnor, 
~,.."'ld l'. s i eve; c>.s a opcnge whi ch sucks up all, us a funnel 
y:-hich r•ecei ves at one end ,.>n d lets out at t he other, as 
a s ti .. e.ine r \'ih :l ch 1ets t he \·:ine 1.aos through, but 1··eta1ns 
t he leeo, and a.s a cieve 1;:11ich l ets the bro.n paso through 
but r cta:tnG the fine flour • .::> 
In order· to f acil:l t ate cemori~ation the practice of chanting 
t7a o i nt;a,ocluced. Hot ner ely in the 'i'or~, but aloo in the 
~Quoted 1n G. F. I,;oore, .2!2.• ill•, Vol. I, P• 319• 
3.9.E. • ill· , P • 27 •. 
Aboth, 9, 138. 
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l.!iohnc.h the ntudents r1oulc1 cho.nt the lecaons. Besides the 
help this practice offered to memoriza.t1on, i t r!as entPloyed 
aloo to bx•irJg out the meaning of the toxt. Incidentn.lly the 
Ch~.nta varied i n mood and color in accordence ~1th the mood ot 
the P01"t lon chanted. 
One e:-;;s<?ntial d1ffercnca t here m:?.s , horiever, beti1eon the 
met hod of t e ach ing .,.n t h e Ace.deny and t h2.t eoployed in the 
olern~ntar-y school. '.I'ho cl~s s \7D.S cm;ducted after tho fashion 
· of a d.ebating n0ci0t,y. It "IV.a a co,1trolled dlscuoeion group• 
It 1 o oe.:td, '.7G lmcm not on nh ~i,t author1 ty, that thi o method 
of dioJ~ute.tion employe d in t he Academy o,·1ee its origin lcre;e-
ly to :ellon1Rtic :1.ntluence . Th:::it :tn very doubtful and a:;-.peo.rs 
to he e, co.ce o f ~ rcdi catlng i ndebtetlneos becuuselof' mere 
Gj_r.1il~Pi ty. At o.ny r .:i.te , the Pl"ofessor acted a.s chairman and 
r efc!"ee . 0ne ct udont. ··:ould open nith an exposition of a 
3:nnna.ge fr"om :Jc Pi p t ure or a discuao1on of soae 4>rev1ously 
aas:lGncd top lc . The t lle s io i.?ould be oppooed by some and de-
f enclecl ·by ot!lt-rs • The IDO:Jt cm1trad1ct·ory op1nlon·e r:ere allot1-
ed f1.,ee nncl op en exp reBoion. "Ve.r ious 1nt Erp1'ctt'.tlona r,ere 
g:i. ven: a:phor l n ns ~-:er>e !;r o;:>otmcled : al.lagol"ies 3 U , _geated: 3lld 
the op iniono of anc l ent doator.s quoted and. tliocuss.sd. "1 
After o.11 t he d:l scussion hatl been concluded, the teacher 
\7ould Y11 escnt o. oum:::t""'izatlon and draw the conclusion. Netural-
11,1 t.}~ is syatem b E-mef:1 tted tlH~ student 1n that it ma.de him 
f amilia r ,.._,i th t he · Old Tes t aoent Sc1.,1p t ures 1n the or iginal, 
t1,ained h 5.r.1 in t h.e a rt of dl~lectico, t :i.ught him to bo eble 
to D.nticipat0 obJ0cti.:,ns qu:l.cl'".J.y and to mclte an acute reply, 
ans.ble d .tim t o Si>ealt n.1;cmt,ly nnd n,,;cu1·ntely on a 51 vEm point at 
1
conr..ybe nl."'e r.md nonnon, 1'he Life v.nd. E.LJ1stloo or ;~t • . aul, 
pp. 58-59. 
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a mom0nt' a notice , D.nd ·in general developed clear, lOGicaJ. 
ancl quick 't hink i n t; L0s:ldes a !11gi'1 ly retentive rner.10ry. Through-
out f\ll t he J:'et=i t of hio life Ct. I o.ul ,.wa much indebted to the 
He,bblnicnl flChool f o r t,h e t ype or training he 1•eco1 ved t here, 
and l e e;:1. ves evillence or tho.t L1dobtednesa on evc17 po.ge of 
h is Lette i"'s . 
·r1 nt i o a br:tef sumnary oi' the training tiaul evidently 
recc:lvec1 clu::>l ng i· io s tuJ les at ·the Academy . Though h1o ,1hole 
t raining so far dentored i n on8 cou~se, the Torah, Pe oust 
::."'er.mmbe1" t'iw.t r.~miy nubj~cts which ~·ie ~od3¥ ;Jtudy as separate 
cnul:'•ses a J no en-t .red i nto and f oi .. met1 a part of this l!lO.Jor 
study. I n c er:G1•al ;·.ie mf;!.y apply the ouDo~ry of Dr. l{ratzmannl 
to Saul .:>.nd enmne1•at e tllc nubjeots nhlch he tied otud1ed or 
touched u_ on t huo: 
A s y!-J t ~~10.t ic , tho1~ou{Sh inetructi,:,n i n ReliGion, aead:lng, 
X' t t i1!.:. v" i" ...., ,,., • ..,1~ - :ri.l r, ~·-0 '"1° n T Of'l iC • 11. less syst€mat1C, 
• - • ._, J •• --... , , <.,, I • ., - ,_ V. ._. 0 1 -
P1.?!"'heps eo i:-:e :·:l JD.t i nouf f i c:J.ent im;truction in- ~ i~ilosophy, 
Geocri'.p hy , Ii i:jto.FJ , Gc~omet ry, l11y91ology tmd .Hye,iene, 
l.otronorny , zooloGy, Dotnny, 1:uo1c, I1ecl1o1no. 
- -l , ,.,.. (" ,. t C ,.. 9'7 
~· ~ • ' :DP • .J I..>. . . • 
CHAFTBR VII 
.. h~t ccmt a c t s : a.ul rn~y h ~ve made, rfrmt exporiences he 
rn!!y !1eve bri.u, . t ut e ;ct,ra- s c i1olas tic a.ct1v1t1es he eng96ed 1n 
nhile o.t Jcn."'i.1Hci.l em ia from fir1st to lo.st a matter or con-
.iecture • m!1e r e l'..•:'C ,. ho ;ever, ccrt e.in qUOti tions in this 
c onnec tion ..-t1: ch doncrve at lcaat 2. brief conoide r c.t1on in 
OUI' Btudy . 
Ou1~ fi rot !}~··oblerJ :ls: m.d fim,l \'ihile at J e rusa lem have 
rmy cm1tact ,. :1th Jeouo t'.nd lf no, did he see Hie or raeet, 
Hi m? ~L'hr- t tlie trio mu:3t, ·-,e,ve come vn -ay clooe to each other 
bccorr!on c.:u:l t c evtc1ent r ·r1en rm f.leflect upon Jesus' activities 
1n .i or-u:i~l c m anc1 rc::er:ib e1" t ro.t , ac f o.r a~ . we ccn det e rmine, 
b e t h o r t hem ·u~··t hQVe been f:?.t l east in t ho nu.'!le city at one 
o ·.> t.nut.iwr t.:i. E10 . r.:uch of t he Savior ' o activity in ,Jerusalem 
c enter s t -n •. t '-1 "· r.i0 r.·,..,1 e - t "' ! •-J.., • I f ;,aul etucl.i ed for t he Rabbinate 
!1is school r.ou l cl b e v e 1"y closely connected ·w~ t h t he 'l'emple nt. 
l ea.st• f,nd. yet , apprn:-ently t a.ul never !Jet J esus, never lmew 
Hi rn p e r :)on,3.J.ly b of.ore J:1 i H convcroi !'m. 1~ car eful utudy of 
2 Co r . 5 ,16 ; i ll sbor; t Lat it can l1a.rdly be raade to say t hat 
St. P aul met ;·1m il'l Lls yout h . On t he other hand, if he had 
met t he Hnzu1•ene , r,e Gic;h t rmll e;:.pect t hat t he Apoatle \1ould 
h n.ve on.de much of i t i n his sermons and Lettero l ater on. 
But h e I- enti'.)n£3 no such neet1ng . 
To r;h o..t c~.xt ent , t hen , did young f~aul cooe into cont act, 
~·11th Cl1r:i. Dti2.ni t ;y , v:i th t he cUac1:)les, t he f'ollor:ers of Chri st, 
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\'lbile he \:as l!.t J ePuoo.lem? .lere again ue ho.ve no direct 
Atatemcmt. Ou1 .. vier,, bot h \7i th rcnpect to the poes1b111ty 
of his nectlng Cbrist anc1 the lilcelihood of his contacts \11th 
Cl1ri nticm,.ty, r:111 h:::.ve t,o pest l argely ,.m our chronology ot 
e-;aul'n life . If he :n.EJ b"Jrn a proximn.tely 5 to 7 years l ~ter 
t han .Teous , i f h e con clttdod b i s [lt ucUea at Je1"Uoalem at about 
t h o -age o f' t · •Emty, 9.nd. if , ~t t.li e clone of ll1D Rabb1n1cnl 
otudies, 110 returned c:.t once to Tarf,JUS, t here ,•:ould ariae 
grave doubts a n t o \·111ctber he oe.de fil1Y contacts r:1th Chr1a"t 
OI' hi o f ollo,1c rn nt ell; f or the trazai•ene nould still be 
r c l ['..ti vc ly unl.:no r:n to tllc general publi c, except perhaps for 
a fen f' 3.nt:..'..st ic PC_!.o:-i:~t ::3 o f ·: i1"acles I; e !"md p erf'orr:ed or cla1mS 
lie lw.d r:m.de. In tl1 0.t, ccwo, of course, there would atill have 
be en no u:l c c:l. : l oo of ,Jesua , 11:01, r10uld fi3lll heve any kno,·:ledge 
of Gh Pi ot nnd m.o t oacll1115s at all before he left Jerusalom 
CG~in, If, · ho ..,·.?vcr, it c ulc.l be proven either t bat fio.ul 
f'.i. r"ot c o.me t.o .Jc 1"unnlem .!?.t o. l ater date, or, that he rer:m.1nt1d 
there f or, so.y 10 yecrn , 2.fte1" he hP.d completed i.11 s ctud.1ea; 
t hen t :,er e · i g l"it b.e ...,lood r eo.::3,ma to believe t:1c.t i.:e Yiould h~ve 
met Gome of Jecu.s ' fo llo i'le r s , if not heard quite o. bit of the 
:..e ci:;ieh Hi ir :Jelf. In t lle f i nal c..nalyo1s, it doesn't make any 
great <1:i. !'i'<n•en ce 1:1h.nt Bnul is contacts r11 th Ch1"'1Dt1an1ty mt33 
!:eve been C',t t111 u t.i 1e ; f or i;-:e !m oi.·1 fPom Luke's record and !.it• 
}·o.ul' s 0 1.·m l o.ments t hat he did bave considerable contact \·1i"th 
the sect :.i.t l east bef or e t.he t!Qe or .hio conyoro1on, oo that 
he lmeu to \:Lorn he Bpolto ·:rhen he CPied out, II ,ho art thou, 
Lord?" (Cf. :~cts 9, 5.6) 
Tho n 01"IDal atM.tude of ~nul a.a a Pharisee throws light 
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0n this aubjcct t oo . ·11at ie reaction to Chzi st and the 
Chr1ot1an ~ect r:oulu b'"'.V0 been ~·,o can csi,thcr from the f har1-
aeeo who con Bt m'ltly OP: ,Ded t he Savior and at r:hom oost of 
Bio hitte r est de nunc i o,t i ona i::e1"e hur>led. To the true l'har1-
soe Chrint \"lee D..n i mpoct01". They soUGht a k1n3ly, not a 
Duffo r111r:; Hes: 1o..h . Co~rnequently t.hey despised Him. In f9.ct., 
one ob~orves t tn,t their regard for Him z,ae ao lou that in many 
cnoeo t h ey p r e f eJ:~r·ed t o send t heir agents to dea.l \':1th 
Him r a t her> t.lmn un der go t he deg1"a<ling influence of' d1oput.1ng 
·e i.1ust remember the.t, even at the t.1me 
wh en G-c.mal i el ou.gc;e ntecl t.h,:~t .f)Olicy of non-co::.mittal we.1 ting 
( Acts 5, 33-llQ) , t h e Arjootles had not yet begun to r., reo.oh the 
o.broc;~.tion 0f t h e L a~·i no1"' advocated ·~ut t i rtB the Gentiles on 
an equ~l buais ·.1. t h t ho Jews. Bonever, after t heoe seeming 
al,omint'.t l on ~ ·;er e . ropooed ·oy t l1e Chrint1an .oect, no doubt 
Gaml1..llel, c.nc1 fJur e ly i:.ifl y -= u.thful, i mpeuuoua pupil Saul \':ere 
filled ~-,1 t ll J.ont h ;,nG e.g l!.in s t t he Christians. That -r1,;uld ex-
p lain t !1 e t' .. tti tude ~;o.ul , iould b :.wo a s sumed had ho he:ird of the 
Chr i oti t'.ns, :J.l'ld 1 t ex::' 1E.~1nn !!lno iiiB actions \?hen h e did hear 
; 
of t hem. 
It ho.a be en sue0eoted t hc.t '.isi.ul e.lso becEroe a raember of 
the f'e.nh Bdr i n .::i.t J c r·u.s tlem. flccording to our chronology of 
hio l l f'e, ;'!'Y:,eve r• , t lrn.t of fice, if r1e ever ha.d it, ,,ould have 
co .e to h im f :l.rs t 1:.f t e r h i e troturn to Jerusalem some years 
later. In t h :1. n connection it li!ay be ,.-,ell to reme'iber that 
Saul ,-inc a 0 0J1 of r•nre t <-',l ent and ability. It is a.ltogether 
poaaible t ln '.t t l!e s e r1ual1 ties ~,ut him into prominence and OS¥ 
have non for ):) i m t h e dist :lngui r'1"1ed ;. .. on1t1on of Rabbi. Another 
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a.nd s ·m e r,b ,:it, c tr·onc;er indication i s thnt ~n !1cts 26, 10-12.1 
"'a l' t 
•> .u a ac 1 vi t y, e..s i t 1 o dooc1:>ibed- t here; 1a a rather atrong 
indicr?.tion t he..t b e rno.y l v.ve beon a:n ~ctive Rabbi. ~;1nce then, 
~, o l!o.vo no evi dence i 1!1at ever to o~ .. i)o~i9e t h1B ·view, '.78 may as:, 
t h <1.t, on t iJ e lm.c :i.c o f l'l':.t evl clence ;-:e h:1.ve· it 10 at le'.?..St. 
a rnar:4ber of C>!1e Sru1bedr1n. 
As to :1 . .1 r1 l one; ~.~ul otayecl o.t Jcn't1B8.lem, ,10 h?.ve, as 
o.ll:•eo.dy 1nd1ceted, no r·el i e,ble evidence . I:o,·iever, oince, as 
we ob s erved, h e D.!)!HU'Ci1tly did 1"eturn to Ta.rai a, oince no 
- ention i o r.-'!:•do of o.ny activities i'lh:i.ch r.i.:.nht havo kept him 
t he1"0 lonGer , r,e ::i.~1curnc t.h nt he :re t urned at t11e concluoion of 
bi" i1o.' b inlc--i l ntu.dios. The w:101e course ceoms to have ln.st.ed 
no111:1ally nbout 7 m." 8 years . Thus he would lrnve returned to 
hio home c.: p rox'.i.co.tely j_n 111 0 20th 01" 21st year. 
l1t 1, ' h ... . T 1 1 1 d f' the JlJ.c_ l,n·.n~ _ e so c. ld in J cruse em: an . many .o- • 
sa.J.nts did I ~-lhut u!) in pr icon, b s.ving 1"ec1eved author! ty from 
t h; c ·,1ef :-'Picot s ; -:!· Jd ~·Jb en ·"c,}:iey r:ere :::iut to death, I gave my 
voice 3,.:nins t t hem. /' .d I ~un :lr:,hed t l:em oft i n eve 17 oyna-
GOGUe, e,ncl cor.:polle<l t em to blo.op!1em0; und being excecd1n(5ly 
mad o.g~ not t t ei~ , I ~-e roecuted · .. hem even -unto strange cities. 
hereur,on a o I ;·;cnt t o Damascus 711 t ll a.ut hori ty a· -d cor:m11os1on 
from t he c l11ef ~- l"lent::i , •••• 11 • 
CIIA?TER VI II 
1,0 h <-1;0 :-lre2.dy bean i ncl1 catod; :.e o.re peri1arJs Eoot 
correct in l ookine f or Gaul in '.i' tlrsuc t2fter i-:ie 20th or 21st 
year. Ccrtv,in o t her l N1ice..tions point 1n tbut direotlon. 
,...... t f 
r ir.o o fl,11 , it, , .. ::i.a t he duty of 0vBry 1 abbi to leo.rn a. trade, 
ai'ld ;;aul t~:lne., up t l1~ t r1ade of t en'l:t-mt'!Jting L'IO;J be assumed to 
have t1t.ud:1 ed t he t .ra de 1 n i1 :l s 110:Je-town •.,t ere 1 t 1:.'ao cor.'.1rrnnly 
• Pac1· _·; se. d. · ' ld 1 1 t ' b f n.nv 
... .:\ga in, !'lm ·, cou r.o e:-~t _a n ne a :1~moo o --., 
ment:i.on o f ~.a.ul 's cont act rii th Chrinti or the Christians during 
t h i c ti::ie l f l: e vm.s r>igh t ..  n t.llc midst of t b e oceno or their 
c.ct:lvit,ico a ll 'i:,!rn ·:.1hi l e ? I!evc rt,heleso, it must be admitted 
t ha:t r;e ccmno't, c.bsolut.ely !)Pove t hnt he did return to Tarsus. 
But 11·, on t he b;, ol s of t he bef'ore-nentioned fo.ots, \';'8 raey 
a coune t l:.:?.t . 10 c1:l <l 1"eturn home ,. r,e may ar:;sume tl1at he ntcyed 
t h er•0 fu r about 8 or 10 ye2ro until he returned again to 
J o1 ..... .isv.lem to t ake u_J t· G grucsorie r:ork of a l;eroe!:utor. 
:i f fjo.ul did r eturn to Taraua, \?hat dicl he do while he 
,-:s.s t l:ore? In t i1e f ir·s t >lo.ce, did he mn l."'ry? C.uite a reu 
sc!Jola rs ho l d t b nt, t e did. The .:u•aumenta adv ::..nced in favor 
of t h is view a.re t hese: !11::iong t he Je!'iS it rms a duty, 
P l''t:1..ctically a l ar, , to mar 1--y; and therefore a strict .Pharisee 
like !:laul vioul d ot, oh :lrk t !~ls renpons1b1lity. !\gain, a1noe 
Saul na.s a 8r-.:mhedr:i.="st an<.1 it wa.o a. p rerequisite of every 
member !}f the Hanhec1r1n to be tJa·rried and be a ra.ther, Saul 
·would b e oo.rr ied. nut t h ene z.re only orgurnents from inferences. 
On t h e otl1er ho.nd, ,·e must uloo consider these facts: r.:any 
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• 
of tho lnm:. nncl cu.:Jtorne observed am~ns t lie ,Je ,,i sh ill! !!A-o.rotz 
("the peop l e of t h e lcmc.111 ), t ho cornn~n peat.lo, did not neoeoe :1.1'1.ly 
o.pply t.o t he '·{nblJi. ~-hen, too, it cmmot be proven concluo1vely 
that l:' o.ul ~·1:..8 a r anli.cc1r 1 at - t hough, 1t· 10 ··true, Acts 26_, 10 
may surn-.;eot thnt. 1.·oreover, r,e htwo no Eient1on any·where of 
h io r:lfe i:1.nd chi l dren. Lil(0v11oe l Cor. 7 ,8 seema to be at least 
a i•o.t he i" stronc~ ; .di ca:t:lcn t~h c.t he ·.,e.o not c:arried. Ho;:ever, 
on t he baoi o o f t hat, oame p aoBase, nome hold tha t h e waa 
mar r•i eel but t t10.t. :::10 rJi f e had d1 ed l>y t his tine. '.l'h.?.t vi eu, 
too, l U O 'J Grl to r,1oo t of' t he · i J:,9Vi OUS object::..ono. NOVet"tholese, 
tho quoot:lon crmnot; be cate()oricc.lly e.ns,,ored e i t hor in the 
POAit1ve or no~~tive . 
/\notl~Ei_., ono of t.hos e a t,tra.ct1ve but unfounded c :,njoctures 
ir; t.i1e.t ·e.u l, u_. on lll o Potnm to Tnraua, exercised i11o cinis-
try 1n t,!1e locv.1 tjyna.~ogue. 1io ·:1over, tbero 10 not ono good 
rel1.n:-i n r:111 ch woul d ;_:i r=o1npt un ei t hc1 ... to accept or re Ject t :~1s 
Go me ·.7Ji2.t r:lGl"e • l au s iblc, t hough, i s the r ta.tenent to 
t he e rroct t !H~t ; :au.l 111:ely t.ook ur, durirl6 t hese y e[!.I'S t he 
t1"a.<le of t ent-rml::i ng. Be s ides t he :r."eaoons for !::i. s d~ing oo, 
t;h ich l'!C r~ent i Jn e d a li"eady ~1.n ~;onnect:lon Yli th ::is c i3lldhood in 
r.e _1i 5ht l'-dd a f e ,; . ore a.t t h1 u 1ioint. 
J erm t t ".'iC\O c0nDiderod a 1Ja.rt of a :-Ja?l ID educatl on tl jct ho 
lee.1"'11 9. t r•:.'!.de; and ~t. ~o.ul evidontly rw.o l\ tcnt-m:u~er by 
tro.de, as '.':O oce from t,1·w f.1c t t hat !Je lo.bored nt it in Epl!eeuo 
and Col''inth . 
He::."'e it ouc;h t to be obse rvec1 that nuob a9parently tli.e-
pai-•aging eotimo.tes of phys:l ca l oxcrtiono ns ;-i c nouetimes f l nd 
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in Je,;11sh lite ra.t ui-•e arc by no meo..no charo.ctcr1ot1c of the 
J er;a '"'t t L t " 
..,. 1Je .!.t7!e . 
"I·lO\'I , l 11 ,. b 
.: JS, t1e "OC 
The t tn.ter..ent of eoclec1a.ot1cus 38, 25, 
r.1e ~:ioe t l1 at holdeth the 1,louch, that dr1-
vet,h oxen 1:!,n'cl i s occupied 1n t heil" 1~1)ora, and whoae die course 
1o of t h e rJt odk of fullo ?" 10 not to be underotood as des-
pi s ing l abor, b u.t, i1orely as d1at:lngu1oh1ng between the com-
PUl":J.t'.i. Ve v o., .. ue o _f' o ccunnt · onr-
, - ... J. .... The only r ootrict1on in tho 
c aoe o f t r, c ~'abb1 rm.a that he whould practise a.n easy trade 
t'.lhi ch ·,:ould enable h i m to exercise his 11lglleot 3>or:ero in his 
t haolo5ic~l l ab or s . 
In i' act t l!cre \•10.s a Y?arni ng ngninnt the neglect of teach-
An old proverb ea1d: 11 ~·ihoever does not 
t each h i n son a. t Pnde is as if he b1~ought 111m up to be a 
r obbei-.. 111 nut 0v en t be Rabbi wa.s bidden to learn a :trade. 
Thuo :i. t nJ.c naid: 
Fe,1 1, ts t l1e atuc1y of the law, if accompa.n1ed by world• 
ly occupat i on : to G:."13nge i n them both is to keep a,1ay 
n:t.n; r1?2ile ot udy v:l1ich is not t!omb1ned '.71 th work mu~t 
t Le end b e i n t errupt ed, e.?1d only brings sin i:ith it. 
No <loubt t hen ~l 8o '.':aul t he s trict Fhcrioee took u_, a. trade 
i n Tare us. An d t r-;2t t I•ade ;, as tent-r:12.king. It 'W.Y be that 
in 
t h ~ s t r a de ·,1hl ch 11e l e ai"'necl du1"l ng t hese years 1as of benefit 
to h im 1 ~~.t,er on 2.lso 1n :.rnother res:--ect. .le t now tilst at hia 
time already t ho s e 'Who v;orked u.t a comn~n t1•ade frequently 
Ol"g n.n1z ecl t l10rnrJelves into t 1"ade guildo. One of the ndvantages 
\7h1ch r.temb er sh1p in e 3u1ld eave to the 01,aftoman was th.:!t he 
could Qnjoy t he !10op1tality of any other member of his guild 
,:bile t r o.v c linr; and ~loo obta:ln employment in a mm place 
,:,Quoted in li:dershe1m, J e \·;i sh nocial Life, P• 192. 
c;112!g., P • 190. 
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thl"OUgh h1ra . The vuriouo neys in nhich the l\p9stle Paul 
i"/OUld b enei'i t from llls mernberol:ip 1n a cu1ld are ov1den't. 
Ao a.l rendy incUcnted, the t !·ade i n \111ich a. nan e115aged 
himsel f l a 1"gel y c.1et erminod h is nocial ntanding. fi'rom tlrn.'t \78 
can l cal.'>fl ronoons r1l1y :i.- o.ul often did not obtain convert.a among 
tllc ho1101"ecl and no ble, but rno1•e generally o.rrons the lov-, and 
humble. rcvor>t h olesr) , :i. t munt be remembered t rin.t, aince tent-
:.,aking ~"o. r; i n the Cc.8 e of e. t ec.cher only an auxiliary t 1":.::.de, 
~::;t. 1- auJ. r!ould be ViEmecl more r r .. m the zto.ndpo1nt or his 
ministry t h an from t!l~.l t of t he t ent·!'.J~er. T!~orerore 1 t 1s 
not ent:lrely co. r>0ct m regard st. aul as being on a low 
cociru. p l e.n 0 l n t he en ti mate of thooe to v1hom ho f,reached, 
oim:ply becl?..us0 ho r1as a p a1•t-til!e t ent-maker. 
Dut no (-;, · .. 0 n .·.nd ouroelvcs face-to-face \'11th ;:erbaps the 
most '.l. !lt oreBttncs an c.1 at t he sar;ie t i .e t he most c111'flcul't 
quent:lon i n c om1ect :i. on rii t b ~1aul'o life in Tarsus. t,nd the 
question in t h i-s : Did f~t. Paul ever attend the Uni versity a't 
'l'arouo? ')ne t,: •:ing \-:e ougb t to SD~ at the very outset: -:e a re 
[!'.o1ng t o Rt temp t to outline the arguments both for and against 
as briefly es ponsible, und not to repn'e:n any more than neo-
eson.ry t2.1or.?e ·.1hich ·: e havo alreacly pointed out e:irl1er 1n 
ccn.11ect.1on ·,:.•i t h : iaul' s conta cts ni th .Helleniom in Tarsus. 
Strubol tells us rthe.t Tarsus rm.s a.t t he time greatly 
reno~med for its cul ture o.nd l ea.i--nlng, t hat, 1n f~ot, in the 
field of philos ophy and general education it ourpasaed even 
Athena tr(ld Alexand.i~. It mis famed, not only for the number, 
t ut oJ.so for the !, igh s chol astic level of its schools. The 
loeogrnphy1 XIV, 5, 13. 
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numbcr of f~ous l e:i.11•ned nen \'!ho rie.re educated }n theae 
nchoolo 1:-J not hing short of 0xtraord1nl'.ry. "Tho t,oot dele-
bre.t ed a chool o of 'i'o.1"sus nore t hooe of rl1etoric, ,1l1oro t he 
Greek r>lno.'1·_·, c s 1:.~"'cc ·vcd t ' " :l t "'t ti 111 
- - - " ' .!. • ·ne .J. ·, ro a u en on. 
Ju~t i'~o·;, r.1uuh evidence 10 t her0- for our ao:Jum1ns t hat 
Saul a t t ,Gntl0d r_,no of t i:1 Mlc f&Dous sch()oln of r i1etor10 nnd 
Philooophy l n J.'a1"oua? I n 01"der to s et a good, ol>ject1ve pro-
file o f" t h o e v ido:-100 , \·;c nhall connider firnt, the err~ur.1ents 
t hn t :>:ou1 c·_1 r 'L ., J d d d d tl ~ nvor' 11:.i.r; 1avin£5 a t ten e an , secon , 1e argu-
rnont R 'i:.i1;,:t ·1-ro ndv ~n ced 33ainst t h is view. 
a .t c·1ded D.. uni vc r;:. t y _n 'lur ous :'!. 6 t he fnct t :1:--.t \1e :~non t!'2c:t, 
~lrcc.dy b of <.ff'G ti)e f'all of J erus[.'.lem, t he up:::cr cla.sso~for 
t l:.c D:ln ... or•:J:lon .Jcms er;rJccia.lly., l"ri,ther frequently ta.uc;ht t heir 
cLil<'.lrcn t,l, 0 Gr e ek l nngu~e , oome c-rcelt l l toro.ture, even somo 
ot,lw r non- Pe~U.ciouo cub, ects . And t)aul' n )a.l'•ents must be 
con nidcr0tl t o !.::we beon v.t l east in t he u9per ct r atum of t.ho 
1 . aoorinG cJ. rwo . 
1-o.ul b0.=1dl e s 't1iO Gi:--cek vernacular nould strongly sum;est et 
l e~,ot soue1 .. !1[:t of 12 c1ns •: i c c.1 training. Another ar3ument thnt 
io frequetrt.ly ur.ecl is t h i.~t St. Peul' s Letter s are st ongly 
fl~vored ·.:;-:1th :/!1ilos or,hlce.l , e~lJecially ... :toic r.:ords and 
t erm:i.noloey . 
.I1ere ntt.ention i s dr~rm ru.so th the t hree 
cle.::i!Jlcal ouotntiono of ~t. 1 ~ul: L Cc:,r. 15, 33; Ti tuo 1, 12; 
Acts 17 ,28. In f nct, Ramsey, couples with that nt onoe the 
claim t h ·:.t Gt. l:- nul is 1~1debted to :the Greek university for 
his Ph1losor.,hy its elf, ~?!1en be ae.ys : "such a. pbilosoph1o 
1F.ar-ncst ·1cnan, The Anootles, p • 1.!~9. 
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V1er, could not hv.v e b c::cn thought out in the form which I-a.ul 
8 £1.Ve it n1t.hout E. t r D.lning i n Greek philooophy. 111 Th£1.t argument, 
or courue, c;oeo too t ar. However, \·1e &1if;ht dro.w ettention to a1. 
l eant t rm i ntrt,~n ce s r;here st. f aul oe ema to have em~-loyed the 
Gr eek syllo '.J . :.1m; 11e.n0J.y, Hom. 3 e.nd I Cor. 15.2 Then.too, it 
v7o uld b e t1i ffi cult t o (-:3Xp l ,si,in in e:ny other ney s ome of those 
be..a.ut i ful pans :--. ...,ee i n 
· ~ml nl1lch l"ioe to claes1cal heigh.ts. 
'"io.ys A. '1' . f obertoon: " I f 1 Cor . 13 and 15, rom. 8 and c.ph. 3 do 
not l"'ioe to l:i. t ort.i,ry f l avour and nobility of thoUBht and e•-
ra"eosi on, I con f'errn my 1gnor D.nce of nhnt 1S.te l"'ature 1a. 113Some 
of t hose a1"c;ur:1ent s cr.nn1•y much vmi ght and de nerve careful s tu~. 
ha.t evi c'l.ence he..ve r·e , on t he ot her hQ!ld, tllnt v:ould 
l e .:d u s to bel ieve ·i:,h ~.t ~iru l did attend e un1 veroity in Ta.rsusf 
f.'11,c t 7i(;Ul cl b 0 t h 0 naturel antipc';thy of t he a.vei"'age Jew to-
r:e.1;,d Gont i l o i1. w, :t 1:,nr; . The nwrioees had o. naying:"Cursed be 
h e nho feeds m·,ine : cmcl cur 9ed be ho i'1ho t eaches hio son Greek 
l ite r a t u t•0. 11 1' ,ays c . 1 ... :r\ent: "The attitude of tlle youns Jeu 
or:- :°t'~ "fJtHJ t o,;·:D.1.,a. Groe k 102.rni-P_g ~·:a.s. on t he ,·:hole, one or d1e-
t :t~st, if not C1J:nt ornJJt. 115 I t o · ght be oaid, hot7ever, t het 
t b e obj ect i on of· t l ,e Jov;s und e DI)Oci elly tho l l1a.r1seee r-:ae 
cli rected, not, s o !::iuch a{~n.i not n1"eek culture 1 taelf • but rather 
n,3 mnst t he dce;r e,di ng i nf luenco t i~e.t an 1dolnt1 .. oue t eacher 
nnd t l. e PD',enn l mma.;:,a.li ty misht have on the student. .'mother 
a r gur:1ent t llnt he,o fl"'eque11tly been urBed ia t hat 111s d.1alect1cs 
a Pc Tc.lrnudic r2t l!er t !-1en a fter t he manner or tho Greek ph l lo-
oopher. Thus a ena.n ::i ~-eoJto ve r,J c1cf1n1 tely: "Jie certainly knew 
~ · . !.'.i . R.a.moay, Th.a 61 ties of' Gt. I-·aul, P• 13. 
3 'l'h ·, o a.1·\:..sur!lent · ,•;as nuggested to me by Dr. f &1l Bret.echor. 
1•A Gra,:·1mar of' t he Gr eek N"e1,1 Teo~a~ent1,,,,P• 88. 
5 Quoted in D. tii,ii th, QR.. ill,. , p • 23. The "iork .:.md Tec.chioos of t.he Ar oetlee, P• 72 • . 
nothing of t h e po · i p o:tet!c logic. Hie ayl.lo£;1Dm 10 not at al.1 
that <'>f 1\r:tototle·; i)ut on t,h o contt"ary hio d1aloot1co csreatly 
1.•e ::emble ·t hose of' the To.l mud. "l A third cirgW!lent tho.t has been 
l?.dvo.nced ls t l is: St , 1-·aul 'o oratory &1d rhetoric need not{be 
crecUted to u. couroe in o 'l'arsian university, but r:my ,-:ell havo 
been l ear.neu at t be Academy 1n Jerusalem. ·e l:now that t hese 
2.rts 7:cn ,c t aught t here ; h0;-;evei-•, it is lnrd to detc1"n1ne to 
,·,!1<1.t extent t,l': ey ·:·e r e t nuGbt. ~ fourth .).r,6um_ont, advocated cl.so 
by i:tenan; rw . .r:iely, t h ~·.t his Greek a.b::mnds in 1leb1~a1sms and 
Syx•i aci sms , 2 h c,s long 9111cc 'been discredited. Honever, at tl:.e 
oame time , i t i o to be I'e~ernbered ti1e.t :"!18 Greek 1s not the 
clo.Bsica.l GX>eolt of the nreelr unive1,s1 ty but rather the ver-
lw.t,. t L~"Jn :1110.11 r:c nncwcrl Jl'.I!leO ~ueraoh drew t his con-
clunion: '1Tl101"e in notevidence, indeed, thc1 .. t he \7aa a student 
of t h e ncbools or 1.rc?.l"Sua , or t hat he had m.?.de a syEJtemat1c 
stucly of t h e m:1.st cr-p:t0cea of Greelc literature. ta.ther t here 
i s evidence t o t he contI'D-Fj'. 113 Re.mcey, on the other lland, 
takes t i:ie Po ~it.1.ve vleu: " 1rl1e educn.tion and r.:mt!1od of Greece 
t d 114 D :i deep l y :-:iff octcd 1 c:ul ' n . d.nd. a cnnnot deny th~~t there 
is evidence on bot h sides. Nevertheless, ue m!gl1t S8lf 1.wo 
th ngs: I11 the flrot !Jl f.\Ce, -,e will have to adl:i1t that it 1s 
not absolutely :nececsa~J to mainte.in t lmt ~.,rul 1n his you1ih 
attended t he unlversi ty at 11 ... 1rsus. In the second !-=lace, 
1~ov:evc r, ·. ·o 11.::1v0 good ~.r~:;uments for postilllating bis a~ter.danoe 
t he1"e , o,nd surely it 10 l"ather difficult to explu1n St • .Paul 
lThe Anostlea, P• .150. 
~~!e h~s , i ndeoc.1, ~ fe\1; but their number 1B nes l1g1ble. 
" .:,t. l'aul 1 Hi ·s life and Times, p. 2. 
TTho Cities of Gt. Paul, , P• 79. 
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W1thout p o nt ul '..1tlng l~ i o ntt endrmce s t a Greek un1vera1ty. 
And t hen ,.e r.:ie,ht m~e t he concludiDG reu~rk that,. though 19th 
c en tury ochol r:r8h i !) c1u1 t E] nt1"'enuouoly denied that -he h~d anp. 
clac.s.i.c a l GI'oek t ro. ninc, i t ueemo t hnt t he h1(91ly achol~rly 
ctut1ie o of 20 th contm:>y otude'i'1ts lilte .Dei!Jamann, :<emeay, and 
Rob~rtnon g ive :lnc1:i.cet:l.0n o th"t l cc.n S:>I::lei·,liat nore toward the 
V 1 C \"/ f .. i l t , '.,. 1 1 d" d 1 1 1 ... 1 • 1 "' k 
"' -- u. 4-au :i. !:s.v0 a c asn ca i.ra DJ.118 n a u-ree 
:': chool, - t.hou --h i'.~~chen again tcnac1 1usly holds the Ol}!Joaite 
v1eY;. '.l'hcn"e a r e 0ood 1ncl:i.catione tho.t fu;:other 1nveet1gat_1on 
oa.y tlwow c onoidcn~2.bly r:.,o re 11ght on the entire S\,lbject. 
"L· .. !t othe1" c on tact s \'ii th Iielle:11om may r!e p redicate to 
<-•aul 1 • • uur:i.ng !1 :l s :-•t ny in 'l'a.rsus as a youflG man? .hen studying 
t h ie • i ~ L ul qu os on ·;:e mu Gt .a.J:sa.ys be a.r in mind that 0t. "'e. wao 
beyon d question u h i t:h ly ;;i fted onn, very intelligent, ex-
t rEJ ._c l y r::i.c1e a,;t'.ke , a nci r,·e do not heai tate to call h im mi 
1~-: t cllectue.l ?;en iuo . Then it l o quite nst u1•al. to as uume that 
l'. o an of :..;u ch cnlibo1 .. i':ould,, °l:!1ile i n Te.1•nus , rmke every 
e ffort to ncq_u o..i.n t himcel f ea -.,:ell c.o 11e could ni th the people, 
t he v ie\"1a, t he b e l i ofo, and t he l nne;u~ e about him. .°.'hatever 
l;is oormectiono r,:1. t h tbc loaal Synagogue may he.ve been, he 
,,ould b e making c. c are f ul ntudy of the Greek lang·u3ge. He 
would nt l east be e t udying , if not ectuclly !-",reaching from, 
t h e Gl"e ek H~)t ua: :.int. He r; uld seek t1ide a ::,soc1a t1ons. In 
e lens ob jcct.:l.on .2.bl e vay he w-uld engage pa~sers-by, es_,ec1al.-
ly t h e l earned, i n conversations, as Bocretes ,'ias o.cous1.omed 
to do. 1.:eanv.ih ile h e would acquire a r i ~her vocabulary. Ile 
would l earn ne,·: ;.·,ay s o f expr e nsing t houghts ln the Greek 
la.ngu Rae, 11e;.1 t echnico.l 'iiords and phr•a.oeology ao he conversed 
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'l'li th non of vcrious occupP,tions . no doubt 1n these conver-
s a M.onr. tle b c-1ca1 e f e.miliar t:lth quite a few r.m.ximo, proverbs, 
o.nd P i.thy :::1~yi ngo ·;·h lch ·,:ere in coamon uae . f~s a student he 
\?o~ld CQr>ef ully 1"c r.1cmb e1" t nem an<.1 commit U1em to :11emory. Then, 
too, he wc.m lc1 ncqulre o.t l e D.at o. orn:i.tter1ng_ of kno\'lledge con-
c e 1"?li ll5 oomo o f t h. '.) OO t l1i ng o ~"lb · ell be c9uld not have learned 
1n chlldl10 0(1: i'or i not ance, the popule.r views nnd beliefs, 
pe r haps even ~3 :)me of t h e philoriophicul tlleor1os of his t1 e. 
He ·.·., ·1uld " ~ · ;1 ,. t d . .... ~ t h 
· (';&.!.n a act:p 0.r i r. 01.r 1t .!.n o moro an O u.iOl" 0.1. e 
nurnc rou o l"Clic i ous cults t o be r :und i n '.!'ru•nuo o.t the time. 
IIe riould 1 ea.r11 to f:lnd r.oor0 und more readily the connecting 
lihlc bct,.-;ee:r.1 p ae;rn1 i dol e.tl"'Y o.ncl pago.n imGoi->o.11ty. These and 
t any oth c x• t.l!i nc.;o ~1o.ul v1ould be carefully oboervins, studying 
e.nd. '0 :1. (Sh:lne; :ln ll i o mw.lyticel mincl, with the view of bronden-
1nr~ .1j.o urn:1orf.:tunc1i 11g end 1:1ruci ng lJ:lmsclf more ca_,able -:1f per-
f 01"mi.ng t bc t5rer:.t r.!o rl-c ,·.·hl cl::l he Lael chosen :?.S his 11fo' a 
di1"ect1ns 1;1~1cl of Gou. fo r the gr•cmt r;ork of p1•eacl11ng Chr!ot, 
cuuc ified t o t.h e beni ghted hew.then ;·;nPld. 
'-~c1 Li i.1a llJl , ;;e r.-,i sl t rcrloct b:t•lefly on t he c·ontaat,s 
Which !.o.ul ;·10u l cl h c'.:'\ve r1l t h iiomru1 civilization durlllG t~11s tir:J:? • 
Only o. f ew f acts 2.re kno·m. For on0 thing, be ·,;ould see, yes, 
v o 1<>y l ikely t;.:i.ve i n !15.. n _!:: o s s e a~ion e.nd use , oman coins. He 
\':~uld f.l tudy t hc1:i:-• insc1•i ptions and learn i n that r:ay v ~-,.r1ous 
Lntin :::ordn and t e rt"lJO . !-=toman soldiers ne1~e l\ common slG}1t in 
Te.i-•sus. Ile i·;ou:td l iear s ome of their convo1 .. cnt l on ~d co p er-
h,~ps l oc!.i"n a. b :l t, r.~ore of tbe L-~tin tongue. Jus t how much Latin 
he may h 2.v13 :.no·:.:n ca,;not be le~rned. Likely it ~-1ould be veey 
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nearly col"l:'Oct to no.y that, at th1s t1oe at lenst, he was noi. 
,
7ell n.coua.9.nted '<!i th t he Latin langue.ge., hav1ng 1n hla 
voca.buln.1~ !.)C: 1"h nr, s 11 ttle 11101.,e thnn a row namea, ato~k ~10rds, 
ste1 .. eotyped :i:.:b r 9,Dos and nome legal terminology• The La.tin 
. l anguage ~:,as · too unpopul2:.r f or h1m to learn much more or 1 t 
in llio youth. Honever, a !,tudy of h1o Letters gives saod 
1ndicetions t h:xt ho did e.cqu1re et least a. po.aa1nG knofllecJae 
of j.JOpulc.r l a u , that f amcuo end efficient system of Homan 
l a\7S •.:;hich i :o,c n force t hroughout t.he ?onan empire. He could 
ha1•dly h2vc !1ac1 any o·ther wol~tlmhile contacto with the P.oman 
civ111zo.tion by t hin time . 
CH:11, 'l' 1·:R IX 
Thuc i'/0 Co!1eludo our ntudy of the education~ develop-
r.iont of Gt. 1., ""Ul 
• (.0 • F'o l." our y:.ui·•poseo 1 t 10 unnooer'eary to t.Paoe 
h1n 1:lfo any f.::n .. t l ex•. ~L'he grsa.t story of his p~rsecut1on of 
the C'n.r1r:1t.:l .o,11.s, h 5.s conve1"Gi on, and the changeo it brought 
about :~ n 1Jim ts ct a t.u a.y by 1toelf and does not directly con-
CePn ouP nub,jcct . 
:·eve rth.e l ess , fr'om t he survey \'1h ich ,·)e have oade \70 are 
thorot~hly convinced t hat the pre-converoion So.ul had 1ndeed 
n fl n eeo luco..tion , o.n excellent tre.ininc;, and a ,,1de ex-
pc ~~:1 once . In t h e fl e ld of euucation he r12c.l l"Ull the r;hole 
ge.1:~t of t :i•e J o~·i nh :ichool oyatem fi->om a small boy to a full-
t;ro·:m ~t'''l.rt!1, f .:'o m t ho ~,homa'' to t he 01"al inter-pretation, from 
t h o h::mble eleme1~tc>.r y nchool of T~rsus to t he great Habl)1n1bal 
school of ,T0r>uoal cm. In t.e ,,,:is oi' the J ewish educational 
syot mn he .:.10.c1 reD.ched the top: ne '\?as a riell educated nan, 
e re-· ' red no .:; f',1r the Ha bilw.te. In faot, due to his out;stD.nd-
in.:; ncr:i. to, 11.:. c ::1entn.l acumen, ~md s:lncere zow., he stood 
Beo:lc1ei:i t hc.~t he h e.cl had also a rich a.nd varied experience. 
Hie e2.l"ly life \·11.:1.s not one of :1trict soolusion from all Gentile 
1nfluoncos . Ile t1:1s at llee,rt,. i ndeed, a Je'i'I. Dut h1o early 
life , l~io ti"~\ve l o , c.nd lds yot.lth had b1"ouG].lt him into contact. 
r;1 th :i_')eopl es , cur-itons , l o.n0 uugee, and PeliJ~ona of almost 
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6Vcry counti,y of the t:edi ter ranean world. These aoooo1-
ations h P.d. soi"'Ved to deepen !ii 8 underota.11d1ng of . the Gent.1le• 
to l:'Gc1.l 1 z o t he complet e vanity of all i dolatry, and l>erhaps 
even t o p i ·:·.y ... . o 1 ~1 ,. ... 1 i t a11 ... i "nor" ... . 
- v v,: poo1? \'ior tl y-·.n .ae , ye1.1 sp r u ...., b .... .:-., 
h e a t,'1-l An ',?1"10 I n ' 11 . 1 1 • d ""'d all to J. - • n . ., n ~ r.'e_ .1.;;nc.·;, T!Ol'e neov.Lne cna ,.w, 
God' s etCJ:inal ~'}un ·,s!Jment. 
lmd yet , l n op i tc of his wide expor1ences, S~ul was 
ot :lll o.t heD.:r't t'\ thor-ough- e;o1ng I har1ao.1cal Jew. To him 
God' r;, la;\7 nas al l i n all. 'l'o him it was dir.;couraging enough 
t hf'.t t :1 cr>0 s hould be :Jeat hen \'1ho kno.1 not God but worshiped 
deed :ldolc of ·::ood o.nd otono. nut bem:ire,. r:hosoever sh ')uld 
riae ttp to . o_ ! one .1i s ~ llaria.a.ica.J. rel1131on. Such a one w:1.e 
nc-t to be t ol <n"o.t.od. 'I'hat mako:J it easy to unders tar)d hou he 
c )Ul d l Qt e r on p a r • ecute r;i th s uch 1~e1entle so futy. These 
pcopl o ,-:cr-o of :11 0 0'.71!1 otock, peopl e '.-?ho know better. They 
h ~<l l'Cjcct oa. t.:10 La·.7 of God e.n<.l followed aft e r t ~11s "Imposter." 
E'or sucb t l1e ,Ter; c -::iu l cl !1D.vc no p i t y. For ouch Gaul the per-
oe cu tor could l~ave only t l1 e 8l"'eat eat loat h:tng and d i Si)UDt. 
ThtHJ 1c bc:c omes elem" bow rtcliculous i s t he t heQry advocated 
by oany rn·."eDent-day ratinnalisto, t lu.\t t he cbanse from ~o.ul 
to ::t. 1-·o..ul ce .. me f:bout qui t e n [',t m•ally by a proces s of ~ra.du~ 
i nne1.., deve l o}HJGnt :in t tle mind of (,t . 1- aul 111:noclf. No indeed, 
but for• t,h e mi 3h tj hc..'i'ld of Cfod ";aul t he 1-'hnrlsee could never 
hcve b ecome .St. I aul t lrn A) ostle. 
1'r :·m t he viewpoint of !11m, hor:ever, i•.1ho :;ad cboaan him ror , 
IJ1s ol a.v e , 0aul ·.-:-o.s non f ully pr e1.;o.red for t he final maater 
stroke. I!i o e dueatio11al and exp~z·1ent1al back(;round oas now 
complete. ThH p ot,ential ener gy was t l1ere i n abundance. It 
reme.1ned only f or the Lo~ to utilize 1 t, to d1 vert the m1s-
di reoted cnorc;les and n1otaken zeal of na.ul of' Ta!'SUB into 
tho rn:"oper cha.nels . :~:o far he l.""aB only e. Doctor of the Law; 
but by Goel' s 1n•ovice11ce h0 ,;as to beco!lle the Apootle of the 
Gospel. 
This t hesi s nas or:i.5ino.lly intended to consist of two 
P{;!.l"'ts, t l:c f irs t p icturing the educc.tional bacy.ground of 3s.ul 
of T~rs u~, t he s t ucly we 1ave juot com, ,leted, a.nd the second 
sl1m:,i11g hm·, f,t . I- uul reflects his training and educet1on in 
his o~m life nncl pe d~o&. Iiormver, tr,o oonoiderat10ns have 
neoe r-rn1tcte d a clw.:1ge tn t l1:ls plan Md t he term1ne.t1cl>n of the 
t hesis a t t h:i.s point: I·'ir::;t, t }:e ntudy here col!IPleted has 
become fo..1• ,w re lenr;thy 'thq;n ~ia S at first anticipated; and, 
s 0cond, i t i:e.o become n!,pm"ent ln t lle meantime t hat to t1,ace 
t h e refl cct:l.ons of .. ,t . r. aul' a education and t I•aining in hie 
l if'e and fJ Od o,5ogy w•1uld const i tute e. major study in iteelt • 
1·evertheless , it i s hop ed t 11at t he .!:'re sent s tudy may form a 
backgi-•c und •.-:111 ch r.<!a:y oome da:y be of a,c;n1stance in eho~,;1.ng 
h'.:>17 t h e ll~postle Yaul reflects h in education. 
./ 
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